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1 e f  C be We U eB Htdnche$ter-— A C ity o f ViUage Charm

The Weather
F orec O i t o f D . B . Wee U i er B o n M

Clou dy not so (sold t oa tgi i t wMli 
show co n t i n u i ng, Mto Sa t a r d a y. 
L o w n ea r SO. H ig h Sa t u r d a y In t he 
SOo. 0
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P e a c e T a l k s C o n t i n u e

French Planes

B y  A N D R E W  B O B O W I B C  fthm
ALGIERS (AP) — Rocket-

firing French planes today 
strafed Algerian rebel artil-
lery firing at French positions 
along the Tunisian-Algerian 
frontier for the third straight 
day.

French and Algerian nationalist 
delegates met for their third ses- 
sioq of peace talks in the French 
retort of Evlan outwardly un- 

. movsid by the flareup of sh(x>ting 
In eaatem Algeria. One Informant 
aald the talks were making slow 
but steady’ progresa toward a full 
agreoment. Including a cease-fire, 
to put Algeria on the road to in-
dependence.

A French communique minimiz-
ed the rebel artillery bombard-
ment and said it was a harass-
ment end not an attack. It add-
ed that the artillery duel had not 
affected movement of some French 
troops from the frontier ' region 
toward the cities in the west.

The French said one French 
plane In difficulty over the fron-
tier wa)i abandoned by Its pilot. 
Army sources said the plan-e was 
a U.-S.biUlt SkyraWer fighter.

The communique said the AJ- 
gerian 'bombardmend had killed 
two Fruich soldiers and wounded 
18, and killed eight Moslem civil-
ians and wounded more than 30.

French .patrols scouting' ahead 
of the French lines found the bod- 
las of 10 rebel soldiers and two 
rebel wounded, the communique 
said.

It reported the rebels had new 
heavy weapons. Army sources said 
these were Soviet-made 8Smm gun

So vi e t - made M m m
guna.

Thie artiUiry Are was reported 
to have dbnlnMwd today. The’ 
main rebel targets this morning 
were tsi Oalle, near the Mediter- 
rmnean coast; and Lamy, 30 miles 
Inland ’

No attacks on the frontier de-
fensive barrier or attempts to 
cross it. wore notloed, the French 
oommuniqus said.

Both’ groups at SMan refused 
to comment on the sudden iqwurge’ 
of fighting In Algeria after a long 
period of virtual truce during 
which the spotlight had shifted to

(OoattBued on Page Five)

V i e t  Bom bers 
S trike R e b e l s  
Along M ekong

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 
—Vietnamese fighter-bombers to-
day." battered the Mekong River 
delta while ground forces pushed 
through swamp# near the South 
CThtna sea hunting guerrillaa.

There were no Immediate re-
ports on the results of the sir 
strikes carried out by B25 two- 
engine bombers and T28 single-
engine fighters equ|pped with 
rockets, machine gum and bomba.

The hunt for thS;’ Viet Cong 
guerrillas eootlnued ifv tr  mu(ih of 
the southern third o f the country, 
but no importiuit nea' government

(CoBtinnsd sM Psgp Three)

State News 
R o u n d u p

Youth C h a rg ^  
With Assault in 
Death of Father

Gas Places- Skid 
As Low as 21.9c in 
Providence A r e a

Aid Out-of-State Drivers

7 States Drop On-Spot 
Posting of Traffic Bond
 ̂ RARTFOitD (AP) -  
reciprocity. agreement 
New Snglaad sitates and New Jer-
sey, dimlnating the need for on 
the spot posting cm bonds for traf-
fic violations, ahoud prove a great 
convenience for motorists and a 
time-saver for police.

That's the opmion today of Dep-
uty Motor VMiicles Commissioner 
William J. HlUlard-and Capt. Wll- 
llani Gruber of the State Police 
Traffic pivMon.

1%# nim  setup went into effect 
March 1 following lengthy confer-
ences between Motor Vehicles 
CommiMoner John J. Tynan of 
this s tsu  and his oounterparts in 
the six other states.

Basicimy, the agreement means 
that when an out-of-state motor-
ist ftxmi any o f these statee is ar-
rested for a minor to moderate 
violation In a oompsu;t-member 
state he is not put to the often 
great inoonvenienee and hardship 

'posting -bond before being let

The newf'there would be an. hour's loss of 
betwssn

THOMPSON (AP) —  A  
teen-age boy has been charged 
with aggravated assault for 
having allegedly struck his 
father on the head with a fry-
ing pan. The father died last 
night.

state Police said Allan Korch 
Sr„ 38, was hit on the head 
Wednesday night by Allan Korch 
Jr., 17, during an argument at the 
family's home In the Wilsonvllle 
section of this northeast Connecti-
cut town.

The boy’s bond was set at 32.500.
The father had been drinking 

earlier in the evening. State Po-
lice said. Korch'a wife and their 
two other sons were home during 
the flght they said.

Korch waa first taken to Day- 
Kimball Memorial H(>Spital in Put- 
ham and later moved to Hartford 
Hospital, where he died.

31 for K€nmlski
MERIDEN March 9 (A P )—The 

office ,of Congre.ssman-at-Large 
Frank Kowalski announced today 
that the Democratic Town Com-
mittee in Brooklyn has endorsed 
Kowalski for the U.S. Senate nom-
ination. Thirty-one of the 169 town 
organizations in the state have 
now endorsed Kowalski for the 
nomination.

Extended Foreca$t
 WINDSOR LOCKS (A P)—Five- 

day ConlecHcut forecast for Satur-
day through Wednesday March 14:

Temperatures are expected ,to 
average near normal with only 
minor day to day variations. Some 
normal high and low temperatures 
during this period are: Hartford^ 
46-26. New Haven 44-28, Bridge-
port 44-28.

Precipitation may total 0.5 inch 
or more melted felling about Sat-
urday morning and again Tuesday 
night or Wednesday.

Iri$hnuin of the Year
WESTVBOOK (AP) — Gov. 

John N. Dempsey was honored as 
the "Irishman of the Tear" last 
night by the Westbrook Lodge of 
Elks.

.z^w»./i1iitn..AOh mambert from 
"thriJughout tbe State saw Dempsey

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (AP) 
Gasoline prices were down 
again today in the Providence 
area and some dealers in ma-
jor brands were charging 23,9 
cents per gallon of regular 
grade, seven cents under the 
sudden liigh of 30.9 cents last 
December. (

Service stations vending "out | 
rate" brands were as low as 21.9; 
cents today. !

This was the fifth general drop j 
aince Jan. 1, In late December, the 
 purt started from a "floor" of 25.9 
cents and went suddenly to 30.9, 

State and federal Investigators 
started an Investigation. The price 
dropped as fast as It went up, 
but major fuel companies said the 
changing prices were ' geared to 
the competitive market and were 
not the result of the threat of In-
vestigations,

patrol duty by a troojjer.” he said. 1 receive a plaque and huge bouquet 
A14o. he noted, the time lost would | green ceranatlons.
often prevent officers from attend- j  
ing to accidents as fast sis possible. i 

"This reciprocity agreement is I
M a n Su f fo c a t e d  in  F i r e

. _ , WEST STAFFORD (AP)—A 68-
'bound to make our police operation. vear-old man suffocated iti a fire 
a lot more efficient.” the captain Ui, his apartment last night. He 
said. "And it’s a much more pleas-1 v as Everett J. Lathrpp, whp?e 
ant arrsngemwit.” j body was found on the floor ol

But officials emphasize the re-j his living room. The blaze was 
ciproca) agreement covers only. confined to the living room of the 
drivers who reside in these se\^ four-room apartment on Somers 
states and wh() are airestod in any '. Rd. Cause of thS fire was not de-

go-
Rather, he is given a sunjmbns j 

and sent on his way with data on! 
  what band he must ppst ”at home",! 
if  he can't make a  court appear-1 
snOe. If the pbrson fails either 
to p()st bpnd or appear in court, 
the home state ie notified and the 
driver is told to settle things or 
be hit with a license muq>«nsion or 
other punishment.

The reciprocity pact includes 
guch offenses as spewing and the 
various viiHatlons of rules of that 
road. But it doean’t include the i 
more serious charges of. drunken 
driving 6 t evading responaiblllty.

Over the yaem, Connecticut has! 
been rather unpopular with somei 
out-of-state motorists who have' 
faced delays and somsUmSs finan- i 
cial embaiTassment by being held 
until bond is posted.

one of the seven states.

Senators U r g e  
Astronaut

WASHINGTON'^tA^) — Con- 
gres.s has been asked to au-
thorize the coinage of BO-cent 
pieces commemorating the or- 

,bifa1 space flight of Lt. Col, 
John H. Glenn Jr.

A bill to authorize the is-
suance of 500.000 such coins 
was introduced Thursday by 
Sen. Alan Bible, D-Nev. co-
sponsored by Sen. Stuart Sym-
ington, D-Mo.

ter ml ned i m mediately.

PW A  to D esign 
F u el Cell for| 
M anned Apollo

BLitST HARTFORD (A P )—The' 
United Aircraft Corp. announced ’ 
today that its Pratt *  WTiltney j 
Aircraft Division *s one of tw o ' 
companies selected to design and 
develop the electrical power 
source for the manned Apollo I 
spacecraft that will go to the '■ 
moon, i

United Aircraft released locally | 
an announcement is.sued by North' 
American Aviation. Inc., and em - 1  

phaslzed that the statement caihe 
from North American. The princil 
pal contractor for the Apollo 
^ececraft.

A parallel contract for the Appi- 
lo fuel cell will go to the'TAPCO 
Division of Thompson Ramo- 
Wooldridge, Inc., Cleveland. Ohio.

The exact amounta of the multi- 
million dollar e<mtractS were not 
dlaclosed.

Howard Cathera director of noa- 
teriai at North Ameriesn’a Space 
and Information Systems Division 
at Downey, Calif., said that com-
petitive contracts were being 
awarded to insure twp different 
approaches to the (design ot the 
fuel ceU. . V

trical systems of bmh |h4 manned 
command oenter module and the 
service module.

The fuel cell will be located m 
the service module. It will per- 
foim  the same basic funetiona as 
the battery in an airplane.
'  The Euel eeU. however, utilizes 
oxygen  and. hydrogen as its'source 
of energy instead of the heavy 
sellda used in batteriea.

A byproduct of the fuel cell 
system ie potable water, which 
could be tued by the three occu- 
pants of the spacecraft.

'iVailer homes on Long BeacK 
wreck scene after a storm lashed

ltd near Beach Haven, N! J„ are piled up like a train 
e Atlantic Coast for several days, (AP Photofax.)

,  C L & P  k a r n i n g t  D t p  
HARTFORD (AP)—A slight drop 

in earnings for 1961, despite an in-
crease in total revenues, is re- . -

n > ^ w e V ^ '  Connecticut A S  J B l a S t  R O C k S
President Sherman R. Knapp. In 

his annual report to stockholders, 
said the earnings decline was ‘ ‘dur 
to the Sharp Increase in the Oon- 
nectlcut gros.s revenue tax."

.Sales of electricity and gas rose 
from 391.444.680 in 1960 to 197,- 

-286.512 in 1961. or 6.4 per cent. 
Earnings for 196l were listed as 
31.41 per average share, as com-

1 '' (Continued on Page Ten)

D eath  T o ll 2 8

G e r m a n  M ine

Seek ICC Approval L u xu ry  L in er,

Pennsy, N.Y.
to

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Thedmerger and other savings woulf
be accomplithed gradually.

The application said national 
defense cannot be served proper-
ly with financially weak railroads 
end the public interest demands 
they be made stnmg and healthy.

The two railroads announced 
Jan. 12 agreement had been 
reached on a merger- They said 
then application would be made 
tp the fcXl for a|g>roval as soon 
as details could be worked out.

The merger agreement will be 
presented May 6 to PRR and NYC 
shareholders at separate meet-
ings.

A complete copy of the merger 
agreement was includsd with the 
application to the IOC.

Pennsylvania and New York O n  
tral railroads asked tlie Inter- 
srtate Commerce Oo»nmlaslon to-
day to approve merger of the tw-o 
railroads.

The application, announced, 
here, said "three competitively 
tranced rail systenvs" are being 
developed in the East, It said the 
Chesapeake and Ohio and the Nor-
folk and Western railways are 
creating two - such systems, the 
PRR and NYC the third.

The PRR-NYC appUcatlon said 
the merger wotild mean annual 
savings before taxes of 375 mil-
lion, improved services to the pub-
lic. and a better competitive pw^ 
tlon with other means 
poria-tion.

of trans-

¥(bRrnBMtoiyiH, 'Vk. ( a »  —- a  
luxury ship 'and a Ngvy deaflwyer 
neared port today with 34 crew-
men of the taknsr Gem who war# 
reanied on the stormy Atlantu- al-
tar their Vaasel ana.pped in two.

Only one man aboard the Li-
berian tanker—her first officer— 
was ioal when she bn^e apart in 
the pounding seas Thursday 110 
mllest southeast of Cepe Hatteras, 
N.C.

Tw'anty-seven crewman ware re-
moved from the waUowlng .stem 
of the Gem by the destroyer 
Btribllng. Seven others, Including 
the captain, were plucked from 
the bow by the luxury cruise 
ship, Victoria.

The StribUng and an accom-
panying deatroyer, the Hunting- 
ton, were expected to put Into 
Mayport. Fla., about noon today. 
Som ^m e later in the day the Vic-
toria was expected to reach New 
York,

(Oeatlimed on Page Ten)

B u lletin s
Colled from AP Wireg

HEEasag)?. QeHMMiy (-AP)— A-

Hectic, Confused Session

House Kills Measure 
To Add Three Seats
By .W1LU.\M F, ARBOGABT * a  commitment to Republican Lead-
WASHINGTON (A P )—Proving; Although the sUte police here ^  fc..,

were merely- foHowdng court 
qulremenu, out - o f -ataters wdio 
were hrid by police imtU bond was' ****

•posted u n j iu y  blame the p m - i *38-  
cediire bn the OonnecUcut State! ^  returning the
Police, (Captain Gruber recsdls.

T h e ' State Police also suffered 
due to the time involved in stick-
ing with out-of-staters while bond 
>vaa being arranged. Captain Gru-
ber estimates that fpr every such 
arrest, a state poUesman would 
have to spend a mlmlmum of an 
hour on the hond-posting require-
ment

“ That' meana for avaty anrast.

Scientists Puzzled 
B y Huge (larcass

HOBARi;', Taamanla (AP) — 
 uatrallaA aelenUats are jmaaiad 
by a huge ooxeem  found <m a re-
mote beach Oh the wraat coaat of 
Taamanla.

They aay it ia like no .known 
creature..

It la circular in sbapt and haa 
no eyei; nojMDnad head-and no 
bone atnirtfak, Ita ' (stemmy, rub-
bery fleah ia probably 12 inchaa 
thick and covered with woolly 
hair.

The moiarter ia 20 text long. 18 
feet wide and 4t4 fast Udek and 
weighs between S and 10 tana.

It ia dascrlhsd as Uks k  -huge 
b u ils  wttkwit'aM tdagaa.
' SelentliR Bhue Molwon .of tha 
Oenunonwaaltb  cichttflo  and ba-

te a)

meaiurc to a conumlttee pigeon-
hole Thursday climaxed one of the 
most hectic and confused House 
sessions in years.

The b in  would have given Massa- 
chuaetts, Peiukylvania and Mis-
souri one more House sMt than 
they wriU be entitled to under I960 
census ffgurea.

Tbe measure suddenly lost so 
much of tta canfully arranged 
support that baoksra couldn’t even 
must^ the 80 votes needed for a 
roll call.

Just before the Anal action, ita 
one-time champion, .Speaker John 
W. McCormack of Uaasachusetts, 
disavowed hig support because of 
an amendment, tlMt would have 
forced the calling of special ses-
sions of. the legislatures in tbe 
three states to redlstrict their con- 
greastohal seats. Failure to call 
such a session or to enact redis- 
tricUng' laws would have required 
all Houae candidates from the 
three states to  run on a statewide

' The amendment.was offered by 
the bill’a author and floor man-
ager, Rep. Franris E. .jVt’alter, D- 
Pa., and it caught friends and foes 
by surprise although it had been 
dlaeusssd In prerious V  coromittse
ifiatlhriB

Walter, who said that the tdll 
was dead as tar as he was coh- 
eaoMd, told rsportsn ,bo cffacoff 
Ow aaaOiOpsht beeaiiao ha b h  

%

er Charles A. HallSck of Indiana
The commitment, which Halleck 

-acknowledged,, was. that a new 
.redistricting law-in Pennsylvania 
would'salvage the seal of veteran 
Ivor D. Fenton, Republican, whose 
re-electio'n was In doubt under a 
redlstricting law already passed in . 
Pennsylvania.

It waa to'help Kenton that Hal-
leck rallied OOP support for the 
bill. T h e purpose of the amend-
ment, was to make certain that 
Fenton would be taken care of.

Other Pennayivaniipi, however, 
feared that the Jegisiatufe (night 
fail to enact a new redlstricting 
law and f o i^  them to run on a- 
statewide race. Geneially it is con- 
aidered more hazaidoua politically 
to campaign statewide instead of 
in a familiar district. Also, it >• 
more expensive.

' Whe n  the Pennsylvanians 
couldn’t agree, McCormack pulled 
the props from under the bill. He 
told nerwameh there- had been an 
understanding that the governor 
o f Pennsylvania, Democrat David 
Lawrence, would call a special 
k^slative session. Presumebly. 
M cC onaetk opposed enforcement 
of a gentlemen’s agreement by 
act of Congress.

TTie amendment, adopted 128 to 
B4, also would have required a 
Eieoial (session o f the Missouri 
l^ slature  to map out new dla- 
tricts. The state already has re- 
(Hatrictod on the assumption it 
would lose one seat in the House.

Maasachusetta has not yet re-
districted.

coal mine explosion took 28 lives 
here today, mine ofBctals reported.

’Two other men are miasing, a 
nilne spokesman said. Eight min-
ers were Injured.

’The explosion in tbe state-owned 
Sachsen Mine occurred just half 
an hour before the morning shift 
of 2,200 was due at work. A 
spokesman said tlie casualty toll 
was relatively low because only 
skeleton night crews were work-
ing.

1116. explosion occurred just 30 
days after a fire-damp blast in the 
Luisenthal Mine in the Saarland to 
the south took 299 lives.

’The mine spokesman   said all 
miners appeared to be ap.counted 
for and the death toll was’not ex-
pected to- rise unless some of the 
bijuried men did not survive.

He said the explosion occurred 
in a horizontal tunnel connecting 
various ’ mining locations more 
than 8,000 feet anderground. -He 
reported the blast was apparently 
caused when blasting ignited a pool 
of methane gas or fire-damp which 
had collected in the tunnel.

« m rmgt r t f )

Wreckage of Plane 
Found with Bodies 
O f 12 G.S. Airmen

News T id b its
from the AP Wires

The railroads in llvelr joint ap- 
The^appUcallon said some bene- plication asked the ICX7 to deter-1 xhe Coast Guard buoy tender! 
ts wtmW accrue promptly upon mine provlrions for protecUon of j jonquil waa due to take the!

employes affected by the merger. Qom's stem sectlnri in tow, head; 
’They said ’ ’appropriate lerms and , jng fo r  an as yet undtscloeed port, | 
conditions for protection of sirn-; jijo one was aboard the derulct, i 
ployes wlll’be acceptable to the ap- vvhtch the Owst Guard pronounced 
pllrants.” . a  menace to navigation.

The railroads said the Immedl- 'T h e  Stribling reported all those 
. ate effect on employes would. In , (he aaved were In good condition.
' the long run, be "far outweighed > in company with the Stribling and! 
by increased opportunities for em- i the Huntington at the rescue i 
ployment resulting from r sounder scene Thursday was the destroyer

:Noa, which gained attention last
S r .  s s i » v i r , H .  i h .

gtsnt carriers. ’T he'T r an  s p o r t  
Workers Union, headed by Michael 
Qulil, threaten’ed a strike over the,

George Lincoln Rockwell, na-
tional commander American Railroad system.”
Nazi party, gets socked in the Jaw. __ ^

A L E N C O N ,  France (AP)— 
WrOckaga of a U.S. Air Force 
transport, missing with 12 crew-
men, ivas found today in heavy 
woods hear Alencon. French p<>- 
llce reported from the site there 
were no survivors.

The four-engine plane disap-
peared Thursday.
. There was no indication wliat 

liad caused the plane to crash.
A U.S. Air Force spokesman 

said names of the dead would not 
be announced until next of kin 
were infonned.

The transport, at iU last report, 
iwad it was in the vicinity ot Alen-
con. which is 60 miles southwest 
ot the plane’s base st Evreux. 
The aircraft was on a routine 
training mission with five otflcws 
and seven enlisted men ahoard.

’The plane and crew were from 
the I22nd Air DIvlidon. The planes 
based at Evreux constitute. a 
(ransport pool for U.S. operations 
in Western Europe. They also do 
much e t  tbs wuttUBg' a t V .Jt, 
treopa and mippUta to tiw Omgo.

climbed the, stage at a gathering 
m San Diego. Calif. . . .  Twenty- 
nine U.S. Army men are listed by 
the Fantagon as being In Ihe hands 
ol the Communlsta.

National Advancement for the 
Advancenxent of Colored People 
urged President Kennedy to re- 
qnire the ending.of stole.enlorcedj: 
racial dlacrimlnation In. Ocean'; 
City, .Md., as a condltloi) tor use of | 
federal tax funds to be used fori 
lellef and rebuilding that flood- 
devastated city
-  Red China soon may explode an 
atomic bomb, according to I.<ee C. 
Teng,'• top “nUBTear researcher who 
left his native China two years be-
fore Communist takeover . . . 
Nelson Rockefeller says Republi-
cans should not roil over and play 
dead just because opinion polls 
Show President Kennedy's popular-
ity is high.

Sen. John StennU, D-Mias., says 
Iw-Waahington that Defense De-
partment apparently has ‘ig et 
things moving" to give II.*. troops 
proper Indoctrination shout dan-
gers of . Communism with stepped- 
up indoctrination program . . .  Pro-
gram to immunize infants and 
achool-age children against polio 
by giving them each of three types 
of-'oral vaccines has been nywm- 
meaded by g o v e r n  m ea t.stu d y  
group in VPashington , . . Morton 
Bass,' Lawyer for Bobo Rocke-
feller, says in N e w  Y o r k  that 
millionaire divorcee has called off 
engagement to Reno h o t e l m n n  
CInirieo W. Mnpes,

Flight recorder ot American Air-
lines Jetliner that crashed in New 
York on March I  la dredged from 
water e f damakw Bay nod sent to 
Washlngten, where invesUgatews 
-hops it will provide clues to cause 
of erssh that toog 96 lives . . . 
Streets in Santo Domingo (Domini-
can R^niMic) cleared by dtnik-to- 
dawn enrfew after stebn go  on mm- 
 M'S beenuan government let ex- 
tbresident Joaquin Balaguer and 
Gen. Psdro Rodrigues EchAvarria 
leiws am atiy. . a

(ConUniied on .Page Ten)

month when she plucked astronaut 
John H. Glenn Jr. and his Mer-
cury capsule from-the ocean after 
Olerm’s orbltsl flight from Cape 
Canaveral.

(Oonttnned on Page Ten)

Calls Charffes Unfair, Ridiculous

BAN FRONCISeX) (AP) — A n ^ a gr e e m e n t  With m y w i f e , a n d  not
ex-priest. wlKwe wife'- contends 
church offlctals forced into s  mon- 
setery sgslnet his will, denies the 
church had anything to do with
Ws Issvlng.  ̂ ^

Walter A. Ryan, 87, object of a 
xearch since his wife m ade her 
charges in a 32-3-mill Ion suit 
agSlni* the Roman Catholic 
^ u rch , Urmed ids wile's charges 
ridiculous and an unfair reflection 
upon the OathnUc Church.

He said he- came to CaJifornia 
seven years ago because of a 
driidting problem whidx he has 
since conquered, and has hot left 
the state since.

. "My connections with the 
Church had been cut long before I 
left New York. ” Ryaiij aald in an 
Interview 'Thursday with the San 
PYsncIsco Examiner.
• His wife, . Alice, 41. Of Glen 
Head, N.Y., filed the suit Monday 
in Mineole, N.Y. She ohergsd 
that Roman Catholics had i^ilrtted, 
Ryan away from her and their 
four children hi 1966.

She said they were sscrelly 
married in Maryland on Nov. 18. 
1960, whUs:Rynn was assistant 
pastor of the Glen Cover psrlsh.

Ryan gave a different version.
"I itad left horns under a mutual

under the Influence of liquor or at 
the insistence of anyone,’ ’;-he said.

.Ryan said he headed to San 
Franclaco where friends helped 
him with his drinking problem.

He said that for four years he 
sent his wife the monthly check 
for 3201.57 which he received from 
the Army as. a disability pension. 
He said his disability rehulUd from 
pneumonia he had while he was 
an Army ihaplaln.

"I contributed to the support of 
my wife and family up until the 
time the fourth child was born — 
two years after I had last seen my 
wife,” Ryan said.

"My wife’s claim that I revUled 
her -and bur three daughters In 
1958 is utterly fiRse. Once I left I 
home, I never returned." ’

Ryan also said that reports he 
was a war hero are' "Just so much 
bunk,"

"The truth of the matter Is, I 
have never been opt of the United 
States. I enlisted as a-volunteer in 
the Army Chaplain Corps with the 
rank of-first lieutenant. I later was 
promoted to captain; 1 served but 
18 months and was never out of 
the country.’’

Mrs. Ryan’s suit listed her chil-
dren aa 10, 9, 8 and 8 years old.

fmOENT TEST BAN PABUST 
. WASHINdTON (AP) —  The 

United Steto# and Britain a n  
holding argent talks hen  In an 
effort to setle their diflenmoee 
on a nuclear test ban Inspeetlon 
system. BoUrneemiMes a m *  
there Is a need lo t  hiapeonew 
In any test ban tnaty vnth the 
Hovtet Union. Britain apparent* 
ly woaM like to lower the re* 
qulrementa as much aa Mastbla 
In an effort to get tknrtet.agree* 
ment. Tile United Statee ia de* 
termlned to press for tight con* 
trols sgalnst seeret prspanttons.

CASTRO HEADS OBI 
HAVANA (AP)-C nba’s poUey 

maker• pat Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro at the top of a list of 38 
persone annomioed today a« the

fireetorate for the nation’s tnte* 
rated Revniutlonary Organisa-
tion, Thie body, known as the 
ORI, is considered the corner-

stone for the projected new single 
Cuban political party-^-tbe United 
partj' of the-Socialist’ Revointlan. 
Raul Castro, the armed f<nwes 
minister and brother of Fidel, 

-was No,-3 on the Ust, fol-
lowed hv the minister of tndoa- 
tries Ernesto Onevaza, and 
President Osvaldo Dorticos.

r

RED KAR.M CRISIS DENIED 
MOSCOW (A P)—Soviet Pre-

mier Khrushchev said today that 
contrary to contentions In oer* 
tain sections of the Weetem 
preM, there Is no crisis In So* 
v1et Bgilculture. Windingi.ap a 
five-day'  closed session' o f the 
Communist party Central C(mi* 
mittee to discuss agricaltare, he 
stressed that the outlook was 
good. His speech was reported 
hrlefiy by Tays, the Soviet news 
figeno}'. KhruBhqhev. In opening 
the psrtj- meeting Monday, de-
clared the .Soviet Union needed 
more food for Its 200 million peo-
ple, especially more meat.

KOWAL.SKI ENDORSED^ 
HARTFORD, (AP) —  T h o  

"Polish Cnited Societies of Hart-
ford.”  representing 26 religious, 
civic,' veteran- and fraternal 
groups and 17,000 greater Hart-
ford .residents, ; has indorsed 
Congressman n a a k  Kowalski aa. 
the Demorxatfc candidate.' for 
thq U.S. Senate. The indorse-
ment was announced today by 
Mrs. Sophie Konopka, secretary 
of the oigantzatlon. The hackl-
ing of the Bieriden Democrat 
was - made, tbe formal Indorse* 
ment stated, “ In recognlttoa ol 
Ms ontatandlng Integrity, ahUlty, 
leadership and record" la 'em *

-:4V

( .

Deaths Hit 
36, Damage 
In MilUons

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
The White House expects to  
announce today a course 
federal action to help the At-
lantic coast areas that were 
ravaged by mountainous tidal 
waters.

Presidential press secretary 
Pierre Salinger told reporters 
he Expects to have something 
(o say on this by the time 
President Kennedy reaches 
Miami, Fla. The President is 
scheduled to land at MiaiRl 
about 6:30 p.m.

By ’THE A f l » ^  A‘n a>  PBE8»
Residents and authorities 

of the six-state area battered 
by the big storm, bolsters by 
prospects of massive federal 
aid, have begun mopping up 
operations after a threerday 
rampage of wind and water.

The death toll atood at leagt at 
36, with a number ot peraofia 
mlMlng. Property damages have 
been eetlmat^ at well over 6168 
million.

The ooaztal' aeotions of New 
York. New Jersey, Delaware, 
Maryland, Virginia and North 
Carolina have been declared die- . 
eater acmes by the Small ’ Busineaa 
Administration, which grants spe-
cial, long term loans to  property 
Owi^ars.

OtttcMit federal grants ihuat 
come m  proclamation o( Presi-
dent

These franU waiUId go to state 
and lecitl gaManimantai units for. 
the repmr ef reads, bridges, 
abhools and other. J(ac)UUe>f.

The governors of New Jarsay, 
Delaware, Virginia and Maryland 
already have aakeff the President 
to declare thair stricken saotors 
disaster areas.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner of 
New York has asked Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller to petition for 
designation of stricken sectors as 
disaster areas.
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•upeniMd pla^emeht ot tmoUon* 
any ' children who
quired ^leelally euperviaed foeter 
homecore.

The Community Child GuiiUnce 
Clinic in MuKheeter will conduct 
e fund campaipi in April lii> 
oreaae 1U staif and serv ice  Mrs. 
Benjtoiin ReichUn is chairman of 
the program. Refre^utimU will be 
served.

eC E' Child Guidance Clinic in the 
Cbnununity.**

TTie clinic director attended pub-
lic achools in Plattsburgh and Man-
hattan. M.T_ rec^ved his B.A. 
deF — from University of Denver 
In 1M9, and hia Master's degree in 
social work from the University of 
North Carolina in 1951.

Tarensky has served as execu-
tive secretary of the Council of 
Oommnnity Services in Troy, N .Y, 
as case woricer and stall supervisor 
with Children's Services of Con-
necticut. He trained students from 
the U n i v e r s i t y  o f Connecticut 
School o f S odal Work as part of 
his supervisory w o r k .  He also

Bb|id f*avm eiits 

t o t a l  §1,164,869  
F or Fiscal ’62

Town officials are recommend 
Ing that the town-pay $1,194,899.40 
toward the principei and interest 
On bonds In the cominjf fiscal year.

A  breakdovm ahows the following 
figures, including annual princi-
pals and interest payments:

1. Waddell School; S94.890.
3. Buckley School the addition 

to South School,, and Bowers 
School: S94J350.

3. Verplanck S c h o o l ,  Bowers 
Sdiool, and architects and engi-
neers; $93,408.

4. itigh School, first issue: $137,- 
03S.

5. High School, second issue; 
$193 875

9..Keraey School; $30,581.35.
7. Washington School addition: 

$34,980.
8. Tiling Junior High School 

$136,187.50.
9. Fiscal year bonds, 1997: 

$213,000.
10. Parks and Kecreatlon (Globe 

Hollow purchase); $53,449.
In addition, the figure includes 

payment on principal and Interest 
cn tends for the addition to the 
Mary caeney Library, $30,000.10, 
and for alterations of elemenUry 
schools, $104,453.55. Bonds for 
these proJ«ts were sold in August 
1961.

General fund outstanding indebt-
edness as of June 30. 1993 will be 
$8,490,000. and water and Sewer 
outstanding Indebtedness will be 
$i.9i4.opo. for a total outstanding 
bonded indebtedness on Jime 10 of 
$10,374,000.

m
S E W I N O  

MACHINE O F F E R
E t ................

M E x tib its  
Displayed in 

Science Fair
Bolton Elementary School p u )^ . 

have entered about ITS exhibita in 
'he imnual Science Fair which has 
become a highlight of the school 
year. So that as many as possible 
may see the work of' the youn* 
scientists, open house will be held 
at the school Wednesday begin-
ning at 9:30 p.m.

•fte PTA will hold a brief busi-
ness meeting at 7:30 at vrhich 
awards will be made. Prises will 
be awarded to the winner# and 
rynners-np ̂  in each of four divi-
sions .

George Leshlaskt is chairman of 
the faculty conudfitee in charge of 
the event. He is bidng assisted by 
Mre. Sylvia Patrick and. Donald 
Oadapee. The eommtttef:, as well 
os other staff members, attongly 
recommend that the event be con-
tinued in the future. The teacheH 
have expressed much enthusiasm 
about the high quality of exhlbtu 
this. year.

A school assembly will be held 
on Thursday at which 'wtnnera of 
awards wiii be introduced, and 
certificates awarded.

Judges for the fair this year are 
Mrs. Roy Bosworth. .Mrs. John 
MCOarrick. Supt. Philip C. IJguori, 
George Banks and Anthony All- 
brio.

The board of education will meet 
at the school after the fair Wednes-
day night for final discusaion and 
adbptkm of the secondary school 
building spedficatlODS.

Family (Communion Sunday will 
be o b s e r v e d  this week at St. 
Maurice .Church. There -will be a 
coffee hour in the church hall after 
each of the Masses.

Stations o f the Crocs -will be said 
at 7 .tonight. The Stowboat Jam-
boree Will be given in the church 
hall tonight and tomorrow night at 
8.

Boitoc Grange will present three 
candidatee for the first and second 
degrees at Its meeting tonight at 
S at the community HslL

Advertisement—
AIXJEN’ POOD SpUtKBT —  U  

Oiglio, owner. Route 44-A, just 
ever Bolton line. Open Saturday 
to 9 pjn., Sunday from 9 am .

MamdMotarEveatog HeraU Bel- 
a corveependeat. Qtaco MeDer- 

e Mitchell ft-«5««.

Scott to Discuss 

School C urriculum

Ronald Scott, asisiatant superln- 
tendsnt of Manchester s c h o o l s ,  
will discuss the school curriculum 
at a meeting of the Verplanck 
IT A  .Tuesday. March 13. Two 
menibers vftH ..be electe<! to the 
nominating committee at a busi-
ness meeting which will begin at 
8 p.m.

E f lS T U J O O D
COMEOr RIOT!

"ONE-TWO-THREE"
James Csgney—Horst BoehsU 

l:S*-«:3«-ia :ta 
Airard Wlaateg Performance! 

Snenn Hayward ia
•T W ANT TO LIVE"

s r x D .q r
“ The George Raft Story"

in the
N e w s

By LOtTS MAMDEIX

New Irish
The special Irish postage stamp 

to commemorate the centenary of 
the deaths of the Irish echolars 
John O'Donovan and E u g e n e  
O'Curry wiT be issued March 26.

John O'Donovan (1806^1861) and 
Eugene P ’Chny (1794-1862) are 
aclmowledged aa among;-the. grm t 
Irish scholars who began in the 
last century the work of editing, 
translating and annotating the 
source manuscripts and the medi-
eval and ancient woriu , o f Irish 
literature, history and law. Their 
work in these fields was vast shd 
authoritative, their reputation as 
scholars was intemationsl.

The stamp ia in two denomina- 
ttona. 3d. colour crimson and ls.3d. 
cblour purple, and is printed in 
sheela^te 120. It features portraits 
of the; two subjects and include-s 
their names and Ufe-apans aa 'Weii 
aa the denomination and name of 
the State. Printing ia by recess 
process on paper watermarked, 
with the letter “ E." Perforations 
15 X IS.

First day covers, if fully ad-
dressed and accompanied by a re-
mittance to cover the value of the 
stamps required, will he serviced 
by the Oontroller. Philatelic Sec-
tion. General Post Office, Dublin. 
1. and the Poetmasters <rf Cork. 
Dun Laoghaire. Caiway, Limerick. 
Waterford and Wexford, provided 
they are recrived no*. later than 
Mareh 23. A special first day of 
issue mark will be impressed on 
first day cpvera posted at the of-
fices mentioned.

ip «
The Poet Office Department has 

s n n o u n c e d  a  commemorative 
sum p to mark the 25th anniver-
sary o f the National Apprentice-
ship A c t  Honoring the National 
ApproiUceahip Training Program 
as the "Nucleus o f Oraftsmsnsbip.”  
tha stamp 'vyiU Also pay tribute to 
the Department o f  Labor 'wdiich 
was creaUd by the Fitzgerald Act 
of Aug. 16. 1937.

The department said time and 
place o f issue o f  the multi-colored 
oommemorative stamp will be an-

'Pboue MI I-7SS3 '
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

notmeed. later. The'stamp was ap- 
proved and recommended to the 
PnathWIiter General by the CSt- 
iseaa* Stamp Advisory Oommlttee 
a t 'iu  recent Chicago meeting. The 
Apprentlceritip stamp is the 11th 
to be announpad by the Post Of-
fice aa part of iU 15 stamp pro-
gram for 1962. The renuUning 
Stamps recommended for 1992 by 
the Advisoty Committee are un-
der study by the Postmaster Gen- 
eriiL

X Minisa Find Day Covers 
Postal official say sales of the 

four cent stamp commemorating 
John H. Glenn Jr.’a orbital flight 
-have set new records and ttex  are 
unable to k-eep up with the Mraand 
for special first-day issues.

A Post Officie D e p a r t m e n t  
•pokeaman said that 100-mlUi(m 
more o f the blue-gold stamps have 
been ordered, boeating the total 
pinUng to 330 million.

He said the department also has 
ordered 400,000 first-day covers, 
envelopes hearing the stamps with 
the Cape Canaveral postmark and 
Feb. 20 cancellation date, raising 
the first-day Cover total to two 
million.

MP8 .Meering
John C. Hinrichs will discuas hia 

philatelic specialty, ‘‘Perfina,'' at 
Tuesday's meeting (March IS) of 
the Mimchester Philatelic Society. 
Th<» meeting, scheduled to open at 
7 ;30, wi/l be at the North Method-
ist Cajurch. 300 Parker S t

‘Greek  Fire*.

During the Civil War, Confeder-
ate agents burned Union pwfis- 
ports on the Missiasippi 'throw-
ing into the holds botU ^contstn- 
Ing s  sponUneiMuly inflammable 
mixture called .-5<{reek fire."

^ DININe and DANCING ^
EVERY

FRIDAY a ii SATURDAY M8HT
THE PAUL ATW O O D  TRIO

CHATTERBOX RESTAURANT
*13 MAIN STREET— Mi 9-8007

ENDS S-ATCBDAT 
Shows At 5:15 aad 9:00 

DahnguisheJ Adult Eateitaiaiptht

Oomiag March SSth 
“ Sevea. Waaders s f  the WsrW*

TSaa

4 ‘̂ r f AiS4 Si ( s -\v r 
«:ONN.

MENU

SUGGESTIONS!

JENNIFER JONES 
JASON R0BAR0S.1A 
JOAN FONTAINE 
TOMEWEa

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS COULD BE SPENT IN 
NATIO NAL ADVERTISING ON RADIO TELEVISION 
AND M AGAZINES. NOW —  ADLER. BELIEVING 
THAT THE BEST ADVERTISING IS TO PLACE SOME 
OF THEIR FINE M ACHINES IN EACH CO M MUNITY 
AND LET THEIR QUALITY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES. 
WILL GIVE A W AY TO LUCKY LADIES, IN EVERY 
SECTION OF THE COUNTRY, BEAUTIFUL NEW ELEC �
TRIC SEWING M ACHINES, (AS PER OFFER BELOW)

ToaM>rrew: KM SOm w  1 P.M. 
“ ,\sdy Hardy 4>oes Home'* 

“ 1st MAX IX SPAC*r* 

Cartooa! Great Show!

EjwgjHttaa H E R I H R M R w H

8:19

Wed.: "Roero aad Hi* Broo."

TREiAT T O l'R  FAMILY TO A WIDE VAJUETV OF 
WOXDERjrCX SEA FOOD DIXXEB8 AT FLAXO-S

• Broilefi Lobstei;
• Baked Stuffed Shrimp
a Broiled Kin? Crab In The Shell
• Picked King Crab Saute.
• .Assortment o f Tasty Fish * 

Fillets to Choose From and 
Many Other Excellent

__l,e n t e n  D in n e rs______________ _̂__

Every SATURDAY NIGHT

DANCING
MITH TINY QITNN and ORCHESTR.A

s r x o A T
.**$ Stooges Meet Hercates" 

“ SaB A O o o to t  Ship"

Wod.7 “ A Msjority o f Oae"

For the Bert in 

Entertainment and 

. Dining Pleature RESTAURANT
RT. «  aad 44A—BOLTOX. 

X I s -2m :

DO I40T MAIL DO NOT PHONE

m  SEWING MACHINE OFFER .
THIS CERTIFICATE, ENTlTiES THE BEARER T O  A  CH OICE O F  

EITHER M O O a  1 2 8  O R  MODEL 1 5  ADLER-BaVEDERE aECTRIC 
SE W IN G  AAACHIHE HEAD W ITHOUT C O S T . * Y O U  FAY ' 

N O T H IN G , FOR THIS ADLER-BELVEOERE aECTRIC SEW IN G 
MACHINE HEAD, A U  YO U  MUST PURCHASE, FROM U S. T O  
RECEIVE IT, IS A N  INEXPENSIVE CABINET T O  C O N T A IN  IT. 

IF Y O U  SELECT MODEL 1 2 8  THE CABINETS START AT ONLY- 
$ 3 9 .  IF Y O U  SELECT MODEL 15  THE CABINETS START AT 
ON LY $ 9 9 .  DEPENDING O N  SIZE, -STYLE, A N D  FINISH. THE 
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  A N D  CABINET WILL C OST Y O U  O N L Y  
THE PRICE O F  THE CABIN ET.

EVEN THE CABINET C A N  BE BUDGETED FOR A S  UTTIE A S  S2 
W E B a V .

ALL W E  A SK  O F  Y O U , IS THAT Y O U  S H O W  YO U R N E W  

A O lER-BaVEOERE T O  A S  M A N Y  FRIENDS A S  POSSIBLE.

DANCING
EVEKY nUDAY pmi SATUtOAY NIGHT

' .4-t THE FOrCILAK _

GARDEN RESTA8MNT
MS MAIX ST- IX DOWXYOWX S fA X C B E S m

APPEMLAXCE TINY BARTON TRIO
( X

S T A N L E Y  W A H H f c H_________  H e yK id s!
GIA NT YO UTH SHOW

T O M O S S O W  A T  X r i i  P J I .  . i 

T H I S  S H O W  W IL | , E X I T  A T . 4.*M  PJW.

OX THE SOtEEX

Sheinwold on
g o o d  h a b i t s  <

CAX WOBK FOB 
By Alfred Shetaweld

One way to get good reeulU at the 
bridge tsbte la to trade on the good 
haMU of your oppoiien^. They 
probably know all the familiar rules 
of the game, and your Job ia to 
make that knowled^ work in your 
lAvor.

Put yourself in the South seat 
iriayiiw at a cohtract o f four 
apades. Weft leada the queen of 
clubs,  Whst la ywrr ptanT

You have nine esay .tricks: Six 
trumps, two diamonds and • club. 
Ail you need is one additional trick 
for ybo contract.

Lri'a suppoae you win the first 
or second cftib trick wid draw two 
rounds of trumps. Now you want to 
set u p  a hssut as ynur tenth, tricit,- 
How do you go about it? i

If you lead the jack ^-'''hearts 
from your band, East^Will win with 
the kfiig of hearta'hnd cash what-
ever clubs aprnOl to be had. Then 
the op p qoe^  wilt lead diamemds, 
and ymi vrin eventually give them 
SO'pofDts for defeating the contract.

Lead From Dummy
ITie way to make the contract is 

t^ lead the first heart from the 
dummy. East would have to be a 
genius' to step up vrith the king of 
hearts. If East plays a low heart, 
your jack forces out West's ace.

The opponents take their club 
tricks and lead diamonds to dum-
my's king. You return the queen 
of hearts from dummy, ruffing out 
East's king. Get .back to dummy 
with a trump and cash the ten of 
hearts to get rid of a losing dia-
mond.

The important point la to trade 
on the fact that experienced oppon-

Eari-West tmhliwMB 
NOKTS

> «  K  »  1 1

�  K  5 4
^  * 7 5 3

W E9t MAST
*  4  4) < 2
^ A B 7 5 2  ----------^ K » < 4

O I U f  7 
10 6, 4 B K » t  

0 o in H  
*  A  Q  f  M  7  S

O A  6 3 
«  A  4

8m A  Wsri NmG  J M  . 
I .A  W

lea d  — * Q

ehts play "second hand low." Malta 
East play a low heart on the first 
round of that suit, and you ban de- 
velt^ a heart trick to make tha 
contrtct.

Dally <Iiieetfon
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player doublea. You 
hold: Spades: 6 3; Hearts—K 9 < 
4; Diamonds—J 10 9 7 ; d u b s—K 
9 8. What do you say?

Answer: Bid three hearts. This 
shows a modest little hand with 
good trump support, roughly worth 
a free raise over an opponent's 
overcall, "pe Jump makes it diffi-
cult for the exponents to exchange 
information.

For sheinwold'a 86-page booklet, 
"A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," send 
50c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald. Box 3318, Grand 
Central Sta., N. Y. 17, N. Y. 
(Copyright 1962. General Features 

,Corp.)

W E  C A T E R  T O  
F A M I L I E S

 

iv ra p T iii^  riMHi
Cowfo w iY  $ tv 4d!

DEUGHTFUL
ATMOSPHEBE

DINNERS SERVED
Wedaeeday, noraday, Friday 

5 pAs. to 8 pan.

HOBNOB
RESTAURANT

LORSTER 

TONIGHT
"T J T T O T R J T O T B ra J

BOOTH SEBVICE
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE
VTEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

TEL. MI 3-9721

i
A
i
i
i

You’ll be glad you dined when you taate our 
fine food and enjoy our courteous service in our 
pleasant atmosphere. '

TEL Ml 3-1415 FOR RESERVATIONS

' ’Baaqaet Room 
AvaUahle For Partlee

BoataeaMBSa’a 
Luacbeoas Served Daily

S li^ 'D A r OIXXERS SERVED 
12 XOQX to 8 PAL

A V E Y ’S
45 E. Oeater St.

“ FOOD FOR 

EVERT MOOD"

SPECIAL

FISH FRY
( A U  YOU C A N  EAT)

Fritd Fish Lm »m

F iw ch  firied P etofees C o t o kwr 
Frtshly Raked R o ls  ood  Rotltr

EVERY FRIDAY
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DEUCIOUS
GOCKTAILS SA TlBnnN O

FOR A TASTY SNACK AFTER 2 EVERY NIGHT 
TRY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

GRIDDLE CAKES
8 different ddkkHU griddle cakes browned just tight, 
crenmry batter and; oar own syrap. /,
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Andover

Paiirt Thinner 
Bla8tBiims 
M ana

Richard ̂ .^ tabrook  of Rt. 6, 
was ' tePiouBly burned' about the 
trrpM '^i legs in a minor .’explo-
sion - yesterday at the Shapiro 
^uipm ent Corpi, Ip Newin^on 
where he is employed.

Police said a barrel of pain thhi' 
ner exploded, possibly caused" by 
sparks from an electric grinder 
Estabrook waa using. The force 
of the explosionv sent- the pump 
from the barrel to the ceiling 
where it became lodged in the 
steel structure, authorities said.

A  fellow worker smothered the 
flames when Est'abrook’s cloth-
ing caught fire, removed the burn-
ed clothing and wra^iped the bums 
In toweling.. He waa taken to 
Hartford Hospital where he is said 
to be In good condition today.

Democrats Add Two
Two new members' have been 

endorsed for the Democratic Town 
(Committee. They are Mrs. John 
Parker and Lawrence Scanlan- In- 
cumbent members endorsed were 
Percy Cook, Mrs. John Farley, 
James Foran, Andrew Gasper, 
\YUliam Kelley, Mrs. William Ko-
walski, Paul Kralovich, Johii 
Laws, Mrs. Vernon Losee, Thom-
as McCabe, Donald McGrath, 
Lawrence Moe, William Moran, 
Guy Outlaw, Charles Phelps, 
L e ^ s  Phelps, Eugene Schwanke 
and Miss Patricia Welch.

Delegates to the various convsn 
tions will be endorsed at a caucus 
on April 4. The primary date is 
May 22.- The primary date for 
town temmtttee ̂ members is April 
14. "

Viet Bombers 
Strike R e b e ls  
Along Mekong

(CkmtiBiMd from Page One)

o|>«rationa other than the aerial at-
tacks were announced today.

Military sourcee said Vietnam-
ese forces killed 33 guerrillas end 
captured four in an operation 
.Thursday supported by U.S. Army 
helicopters In southernmost An 
Xuven Province.
' Five U.S. helicopters were hit 
by small arms fire in the operation 
but all returned to their base with-
out oasualtle.*.

U.S. Army mechanics worked to

Mrs. Elizabeth Groeb whose bead struck and Im^e the windshield in this station wagon, was a pas-
senger in the front seat. The station wagon wAs puMied backward off Center Rd. almoet into a 
pond which is not visible In the {rfoture. (Herald photo by Saternls).

• Mancheeter Evening Herald An-
dover correspondent, Margery 
Montandon, telephone Pilgrim 
t-6012.

Rockville-V ernon

Woman Hurt , 
Critically in 

2-Car Crash
A Vernon woman is 6n the critl-

RANGE

fUEl OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I I ' i r ' M .  i \ ( .

' 'I \t\ Im.i . i

TEL MIrclicll 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR S-3271

r s l E E P l
I FOR SALE I
■  O n ly  Pe n n ie s a

A  N i g h t !  
I  Visit MttTlow’s Bedding

I D'epartinent where you’ll _  
find ft mattress or a com- I 
plete bedding outfit tai- "

I lored to your individual 
needs at m a r L 0  W 

  prices!

I

back injuries and cuts on her face 
and h&nds. Her daughter sustain-
ed a neck injury and face cuts and 
bruises.

Groch has a chest, injury plus 
face cuts. His son, Keith's, injuries 
are described aa minor.

Oroch’s daughter, Linda, waa

unhurt^Ajfd was taken home.* The 
accident occurred at 7:10 p.m.

•Jlie Groches had moved to Ver-
non from Frankfort, N. Y „ In 
January. Groch la the executive di-
rector of the .newly formed Ver-
non National Bank, scheduled to 
open April 1.

lug •
Simmons,. Sealy, Bine Bell 

and Slinnberland on ' 
E-Z TERMS!

. Free Pnmell Parking

Btaln S t, Manchester 
MI 9-5221

cal Hat and four other persons are 
hospitalized today with 
sustained In 4 two-car, head-on 
oruh  on slippery Center Rd. In 
Vernon last night

Mrs. Elizabeth Groch of Crest- 
ridge Dr., suffering a head Injury, 
ia at St. Francis Hospital, Hart-
ford, where ahe wifs transferred 
ahortiy after midnight from Rock-
ville. Her condition is described as 
critical.

Her husband, Chester, 35, and 
son, Keith, 11, arp in Rockiille 
City Hospital. Their condition is 
good, hospital authorities said.

Also hospitalized In Rockville 
are Mrs. Dorothy Licwis, 40, o f 21 
Vemon Center Heights, and her 
daughter Susan, 13. TTieir condi-
tion is fair. ”

Vemon Constables Edmund F. 
Dwyer and Edwin R. Carlson said 
investigation so far ..shows the 
crash was caused by Icy pave-
ment.

Mrs. Lewis, driving north on 
Center Rd. near Peterson Rd., 
skidded Into the Groch caricomlng 
from the opposite direction, con- 
stiables said.
' '  Investigation U 'continuing. No 
arrest was made.

Mrs. Lewis suffered chest and

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In lovinf memory of ,our deaf brother, 
Robert Lennon, who pSued away March 
9, 1961. and our dear mother, Sarah J. 
Lennon, who pa»ed  away March 19, 
1943.

Alwaye a allent heartache.
Many a ellent tear,

But alwaya a beautiful memory 
Of one we loved ao dear.

God cave ue atrencth to bear it.
And courage to face the blow.

But what It meant to loae you 
No one will ever know;

Ellen and Jane.

Card of Thanks,
Wa wlah to thank all of our neish- 

bora, fiienda and relativea for Ibe many 
acta of kindneaa and aympatby ahown 
ua In our recent bereavement. We 
eipeclally thank all thoee who cent tha 
beautiful floral tributes and leaned the 
use of cars.

The family of Clayton R. Fuller.

BOURNE
BUICK, INC.

1959 CHRYSLER
New Yorker 4-Door Hardtop. 
Fall power and real clean.

1959 CHRYSLER
*1845

*1645

Lb � � � � �! Read Herald Advs.

Windsor 4-Door Sedan.
Power steering, power brakes. Nice car.

1958 DODGE
Custom Royal 4-Door Hardtop. Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. $ 1 ^ 0 ^  
Excellent condition.

1957 CHRYSLER
Saratoga 4-Door Sedan! *A4itomatic transmission, radio, 
heater, power steeriiig, C
power brakes. ^

1956 PLYMOUTH
Wagon. Radio, heater. SA A  C
Nice clean car.  §   §  J

We have many other makes and models to diaoae from. Come 
la aad see one of m  today!

JOHN GRIFFETH, Sales Manager 

JOE PRELI, Sales Representative

BOURNE
BUICK, INC.

CORNER OF MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
and MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 

MI 9-4571 or CH 6-5862

repair' a halipocter forced, down 
Thursday by engine^ trouble in 
Communist-infested delta territory, 
while airitfting government troops.' 
No American casualties were re-j 
ported. Vietnamese trooj^s stood 4 
guard around the copter. I

Some 1,500 troops were flown to 
the region. They conUnued .to move 
forwam to a.mangrove swamp in 
an effort to clean out a Viet (Jong 
stronghold that had dominated the 
area for years.'

South Viet Nam's presidential 
palace, badly damaged In a raid 
by two renegade fighter ptiota 
Feb. 27, Will .be demolished, an in-
formed source said. President Ngo 
Dinh Diem was in the palace at 
the time of the. attack but escaped 
Injury. The palace waa ereqtcd in 
1869 and until the country’s Inde- 

' pendence served a s , the residence 
of French governors.

G o H H eciiou i 5 7  tf9 o M

PUTNAM & CO.
71 I. a m R  IT., MANcmtnR • mi 3-1111 

Jostei T. Blair, Robert H. Slorket, Co-Manogert

REGULAR HOURS INCONVENIENT? Our Mancheiler
efllce It open every Thuridoy evening from 6 P.M. 
to 9 P.M.

Member* New York Stock Exchange

8 ouf of 10 homes 
hove a cold room ;

IS  Y O U R S  O N E  O F  TH E 8 ? ? f t

advainSffn:
V CtmtelM flH*rt4 wtrw air.
V H ,,t cHM, traei k*l ’ WitM 

tMk *r Ml«r.
V Io4I«I4m I ••iMtHc. 

Hmeiutit.
V S4H-M fl«eM , net* er kl|k 

Hnir«r,l*r* rinNeN.
V ItMIMlIul k*lk I* iMtlll 

•M tetrtit.

.Worm up that . 
hard-to-heot roan 
with tha.new 

CfHKL CHASM
B Y IRO N  FIREM AN

THIS REVOtUrtONARY NEW DE-
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT-
ING will keep your cold or chilly room 
warm and cozy, with filtered,.circulat-
ing, thermostatically controlled beaL 
Oterating cost up to 1S% lets than 
other sddK>n heaters. Heats cold bath-
room, enclosed porch, attic room, o r  
any space that needs extra'heat.
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION.

FOGARTY BROS., Inc.
319 BROAD ST.—MI 9-4539 

FUEL OIL, RANGE^OIL, CONNECTICUT COKE 

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL

economical
Home heating bills are one o f the largest expense items and total 
heating costs depend upon many things. But, the major cost is for 
fuel or energy. .Fuel oil costs only one-sixth as much to transport 
and this is the principal reason why oil heating is so economical in 

Connecticut. If your heating bill is over $200 and you do not have 

oil heat. i . get an estimate from your oil heat dealer.

2-DAY SENSATION--SAT.9AJM. to 9PJ(.andMON.9AJll.to9PJi

•  LIV IN G  ROOM
•  lED R O O M  SET
•  K i f C H IN  S i f
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HocktUle-V ernort.

Few Citizens 
Comment on 
Town Budget

Nln«t««n Vtmon ruidenU lait 
night Mked quMtions about, but 
did not oppose, Items in the pro-
posed $2,eW,fl4 town budgqt for 
the fiscal year beginning July 1..

Douglas R. Hayes, chairman of 
the board of finance, explained the 
budget may undergo slight' revi-
sions when the board gives final 
approval to the requests n e x t

The approved budgerWlll^^ rec-
ommended to voters for adoption 
St a town meeting April 3 ,. a 
Tuesday. The proposed budget is 
|267,1>S greater than the' ^resent 
budget.

Hayes said there will be a sur-
plus carried over' to the coming 
year but said he has no estimate 
vet of the 'amount. It will be 
known next week, he said.

The tax rate, which, will be in-
fluenced by the amount of surplus, 
will be set after the annual meet-
ing. Hayes could give no esti-
mate on what the tax rate wtll be.

Comments on the budget last 
night concerned:'

Recreation — John L,. Daigle 
suggested that $6,000 of the $10,- 
150 recreation budget earmarked 
for park and recreation expenses 
constitutes a tax in-equity against 
Rockville residents who pay for 
their own recreation program.

A $2,000 appropriation, .made 
under the recreation heading for 
development of the town-owned 
Ecker Farm property in Vernon 
Center, was explained after the 
meeting as money for p i c n i c  
tables, land clearing and possibly 
an outdoor fireplace.

The Ecker property will be taken

over ^  th* tdiwn April l . Fred- 
ertek:I»ier eurrsntly haa -tiie use 
ofdt.

EduieaUon — D is $1,T1T,90B 
school, hudfst Is ths Uggsst singto 
lts«i in the llnancs ideStfs. School 
Supt Rumand E. RsunsdsU said 
about IS004WO -will bs returned to 
the toefn gsnsral fund from stath 
school-aid souress.

on ths $1^,637 bus 
ion request, RamsdtU 

 jieic it U less sxpenstvs than 
codt of a town-owned bus opera-
tion. Hs added, howevw, the school 
board Is slated to study town opsr- 
tloh of buses. At present the town 
contracts for bus service with Mia 
owner E3mer M. Thrall.

Debt Service—Hayes said the 
$30$d)00 debt service appropria- 
tion' includes .$151,000 In Interest 
and principal on the toarn's uni-
form fiscal year b<mds. At this 
tfiin; It/tloes not include an ap- 
proKimat)^ $100,000 outlay on the 
proposed Skinner Rd. school bond 
issue. This may later be put in the 
'62-'6S budget, Hayes said, depend-
ing upon the date of sale of the 
bond issue.

Home Nursing Course Set 
The Nathan Hue chapter of the 

Red Croes will sponsor a series of 
lessons in home nursing and care 
of the sick and injured beginning 
Mach IS at 1 p.m. at the LotUe 
Fisk Memorial Building. <

A Red Cross spokesman said the 
schedule of subsequent class sei>

A lu m inum
WiRdowt $11.95
DMri $29.95
la l. Doors $59.95

Mns InstaOatien.

M A N CHESTER 
A W M N C C O .

PHONE m  B-M5I

sions has nOt been coin] 
win be announesd Mxir 
ih a posslMli^, the'sppkesia'ah said, 
that piora than cnis cUms  will have 
to be arranged.'

Jdrs. Mildred OoBhon-at t£» 
Cross office on Elm fit., H 
la handling (oi|latraticn and trana-

R on for p ^ le  wishing to take 
irse.

According (b a prepared itate- 
ment from th* Red Crass oHlce, 
^  home nun^g course is ta i^ t  
for its use in civii defense emer-; 
gehcy situatJons as. Well as for its 
use In the home Under ordinary 
situatlcns of illness.

"Many who nave taken this 
course will be asked to accept as-
signments as asslstanta to prafes- 

Hospital Notes
Admitted T h u r s d a y )  Kirk 

Charles, Suniet Ter.. Vernon; Unda 
Dufresne.-East W i n d s o r ; .  Jean 
Batea Hartford Tpke., Vernon; 
Elisabeth Orach, CTestridge Dr., 
Vernon; Keith Oroch, Crestridge 
Dr., Vernon: Dorothy I«w1s, 21 
Vernon Center Heights; Susan 
Lewis, 21 Vernon Center Heighte; 
Marie Laeeow, 61 Grand Ave.

Admitted today: Concetta Ahat- 
te, ' St, Anthpny'a Convalescent 
Home; t/eatriee Niemann, Job'e 
HiU R<L, Elllhgton.

DUKharged Thursday: David

Knofla. Bskos Rd., ToUand; Mil-
dred Howland, 28 
Varnon; George Graff, it  Hale St. 
E xt •. ...

Dlaobarged t o d a y :  Elisabeth 
Orach, Oreetrtdge Or,, Vern<m..  ̂

Births Thursday: X  son fo Mr- 
and- Mrs. Chester Mulka, $0 N. 
Park St.r a son to Mr- «>d Mrs. 
David H sw , 113 ProM»W5t S t

Vernon s i ^  is handled through 
Tho HfoaMTo BodcvUie Bureau. 5 
W . Main S t, telephone TBemont 
6-Sl$6 or Mitchell 9-61»T.

PETE'S
G R O CERY

Cor, Eaot Center and - 
Pitkin S t -

OPEN
A U  B A Y SU N D AY

We Feature 
Orate and Weigel 

Prodnote

both fairways
9fS MAIN STREET   706 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST

Dewntown Mancheeter I  „  ***Y*”.m i
I  Next To The Popular Mkt

T O N IG H T 9 n 0 0
EVERYTH im FOR ST. PATRICK’S DAY!

The Lacroix ddtdren. In their home at 25 Overland St., are Use, 2. In the arms of Donna, 19. Jacqtie- 
Mne, 17, Msira. 6, and David, 4, In front, with Robert 14, and twins, Ririuird and Michael, 12. 
(Herald photo by Pinto). _______________________

Lacroix Children Hope 
To Remain Together
By MARGE FLYNN *3(2 quarts of milk a week until

“ Our greatest wish ie that we 
may remain together and live in 
this home.”

That was the hope and prayer 
expressed yesterday by Donna 
Lacroix, 19, and eldest of the eight 
Lacroix children, orphaned by the 
death of both parents.

 Whether this wHll be posalble la 
still in question, but ths children 
know and are grateful that many 
persons are trying to resolve vari-
ous problems for their future.

A Manchester attorney has vpl- 
untecred his services for legal and 
financial affairs. The Diocesan 
Bureau of Social Service.„a CJefb- 
olic family service agency, h)w 
pledged its assistance and advice. 
Personal services and financial as-
sistance have been volunteered by 

 -countless individuals, neighbors 
end strangers alike.

Meanwhile, a total o f $2,470 has 
been contributed to  the LacroU 
Trust Fund at the Savings Bank 
o f Manchester, East branch, ac-
cording to Bruce Noble, treasurer 
o f the fund. Deposits today In-
clude donations from employes of 
the ABA Tool A Die Co. Inc., the 
Hartford County Sheriffs Associa-
tion and employes of A. C. Peter-
sen Farms.

The Lacroix family’s milkman 
has been instructed by the A. C. 
Petersen msnagement to deliver

memo:
t o :  Ambitious men 
(or women) who 
wont 0 business of 
their own . . .

M I S T E R  
( S O F T E E
' FRA NCHISES 
ARE A V AILA BLFI

This is the chance to  
make t o u t  dream come 
true. You, like our 2,0(X) 
othet dealers can cam 
^ ,0 0 0  to ^13,000 ;the first 
year you own your unh-
and for only eight months 
work. With f2,300 down 

'you can purchase a fa-
mous Mister Softer unit 
and a choice territory of 
vmur own, but. act now 
because these choice ter- 
rhoiriei are going fast!

Wriit 0T phone:

I WRITE OR PHONE

JOHN J. DUNPHY
- .P. O. BOX 14$

OH 6-5438

April 1 at no cost.
The contribution from ABA 

Tool employes came from Uie first 
paychecks they had recel-ved since 
the death last Saturday o t  their 
co-worker and father of the chll 
dren, Robert A. Lacroix.

The Lrficroix children are being 
cared for temporarily by two rela- 
tivee with assistance from neigh-
bors, Mother St, Claude,, sister of 
the childre(n’8 mothei*. Mrs. Adri-
enne A. Lacroix, who died Feb. 3. 
is on temporary leave from the 
Congregation of Notre Dame in 
Bourbonnais, III., where she is sub- 

 mlstress of novice.-:. Also at the 
home is Miss Jeanette Lacroix 
o f Putnam, gieter of the children's 
father. •

"People have been wonderful— 
people we don’t even know,” said 
Donna at the family's neat six- 
room Cape whiclj their parents 
purchased as their "first home of 
their own” four years ago after 
renting in previous years. After 
the mother’s death la.st month, the 
father had expressed determina-
tion to keep this home for the chil-
dren. He had finished off a TV and 
recreation room, kitchenette and 
workroom in the basement.

Donna, mature beyond her years, 
expressed gratitude to all who 
have responded so generously. 
Neighbors have prepared meals 
and strangers haVe asked if they 
could care for the .younger chil-
dren or help with the ironing, she 
said.

The children reflected their 
close-knit relationship by their 
eagerness to tell about each other’s 
accomplishments.

Jacqueline. 17, a sophomore at 
I Mt. St. Joseph Academy, West 
Hartford, said she is interested in 
art, but added with some prld?, 
that she is "not as good as Doh- 
na, " who was unable to a cc^ t a 
scholarship at the Hartford Art 
School because she wks needed at 
home. Jacqueline hopes to become 
an elementary' school teacher.

Donna, a  I960 graduate of Ml. 
St. Joseph Academy, attended St. 
Mary of the Woods College in In-
diana last year. She worked in an 
insurance office in Chicago last 
fall and attended night, school at 
the Art Institute in Chicago.

Robert. 14, an eighth grade stu-
dent at St. James' School, is the 
"outdoor man” of the family. He

used to accompany hla father flatt-
ing, hunting and trapping at Cov-
entry Lake and Bolton Lake.

Their brothers and sisters nom-
inated Donna and Richard, 12, as 
the BchoIarA in the family. "Rich,’ ’ 
7 th grader at Assumption, la a 
sports enthusiast. He is third 
baseman and pitcher for Ansaldi’s 
Little League team in the Inter' 
national League, plays tennis once 
a week in season at Washington 
School, bowls on Saturdays and 
plays basketball In the back yard 
and neighborhood.

His twin brother, Michael,, also 
a TUi grader at Assumption, la the 
” fix-ll” mechanic around the 
house. Rich and Mike are both 
newsboys for The Herald.

Marc, 6, likes to draw; David, 4, 
likes swimming in summer and 
sliding In winter snow, and Lise, 2, 
also likes to draw when she isn’t 
pla.ring dressup. Lise’s right leg 
Is in a ca.st since she broke it in 
a fall on stairs two weeks ago.

Housing for Aged 
Subject of Panel

A panel dtscu-ssion on housing 
for the elderly will be sponsored 
by the Christian Social Action 
Committee of the Women’s Fel-
lowship of Center Congregational 
Churdh, Tuesday, March 13, at 8 
p.m. In Memorial Hail.

Panel members will Include Al-
bert C. Demers, of Hartford, as-
sistant Public Works commlssiop- 
cr for housing; the Rev.. Donald 
Si-nlth, director of Church Homes. 
Inc. of Congregational House, 
Hartford; and Raymond Andlsio 
of the Manchester Ho:i.slng Aii- 
thority.

Dr. David Warren, chairman oL 
Center Church social action cprfi- 
mittee, will act a-s moderator. 
There will be a question ̂ ^ d  anT 
swer period. The meeting is open 
to the public.

v .s . q fn s  CUBA f u n d s
WAKRUNGTON (AP) —  The 

PoM''Offlc« Departinent has aii- 
.nbunced It will not accept mon- 
,ey orders addressed to Cuba af-
ter Marrh 18. AnnounciM the 
halt, a spokesman said ’Aura- 
day U.S. senders had complain-
ed of long delays—sometimes up 
to six piontha—in delivery of 
the money In Cuba, Havana 
radio labeled the order a new 
aggression and charged It will 
deprive., old people and Invalids 
of money, they have been receiv-
ing from relatives In the UnBed 
States.

DOG
TRAIN IN G

BEGINNERS CLASS

STARTS MONDAY. 
MARCH 12, 8 P.M.

MANCHESTER Y

Winiow Shadts
Mod*, to Ordor

C D C E  Measuring 
r n E K  and Installteg

OOSDPLBTE LINE OF

WiRdew Covoring

FINDELL’S
“AT TMR GREEN  ̂

MI 3-4865

O R A N G E H A LL

B IN GO
72 Easl* C e ii f e r St , , M anchester 

E V ER Y SA T . N IG H T - 7 ;3 0

OS
SELF4EIIVI6E BEET. STORE 

PINE ST. and H ARTFORD RD .. M A N CHESTER

OPEN DAILY 
10 to 10

FREE
PARKING

Fashion’s Smartost New Colors and Pn llerns

T h e Seoion ^ s P re t t i e st  S t y l e s!

Pine Easy-Care Cotton and Arnel!

WASH ’N WEAR
SHIRTW AISTS

S fe tre le sf jRoM-ups

Em b m lderid Trimsl Tiiek td lo d ie t i!
  A '

Smartly Dtylfid iHiftwaist dresses in fioU-up and sleeve- 
' less styles. Cheeks, .prints and solid eolors of yellow,

* ' dink. blue, freen, beite, orange. Unpressed pleats, self 
belts, convertible eollir. Sizes 10 |p 18, 14^  to 24V̂ .

ijSa t isfae t io n G u oran feed or 'l^our Money Bock!

D K W
Mercedes Benz 

Germ any's 
Wonder C a r!

NEW
lOOOMocM

*2,048
800 Dtluxt Medtl

*1,640
Equ ipped a nd 
D el ivered In  
M a nchester

We GUARANTEE the 4 used 
M (W  eara la this add la fuU 
tor 80 daye!

1961 DK W
1009 Model 2-Door

FnHy equipped. *1795
1 9 6 0 D K W

Hardtop 1000 Model.

*1545vnilte over 
blue.

1959 DK W
1000 Model 2-Door Sedan. Firily 
equipped. We sold and eervtoed 
Uile ear since new. O  O  C
Immaculate.

1957 DK W
Stetlon Wafion. 57,000 mllee. 
Fully equtp^M and we guar-
antee this oar < O O e
in full!

n
I960 CHEVROLET
Impala OonverUMe. Black with 
white nylon top and whitewalls. 
Hae automatic shift, power 
steering and brakes. Radio, and

*21Q 0
1959 FORD
Oalaxle 2-Door. Has radio, 
heater, automatle ekift An 
^ v e  averag. $ ^ 3 9 5

1S^ CHEVROLET
2- Do6r Hardtop. Eoonemleal
oylindrr . with standard shift, 
radio, heater, t T O C
3- teoe.

1960 CHEVROLET
2-Door Sedan, A n|ee clean ear 
with radio and hMter, Has 6

standard shift. *1495 
1969 PLYMOUTH
Savoy 0 Cylinder 4-Door

standard shift. 91095
1957 DODGE
Onetom Royal Hardtop.
Fully equipped. S A Q C  
One owner.

1956 FORD
Onetom 4-Door. Beautiful blue 
and white. Equipped with radio, 
heater, auto, shift $ 7 Q  C  
and power eteerlng. V 9

1956 PLYMOUTH
Station Wagon, d -cylinder 
standard bhift. Ha- 
dlo and heater Special J
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Hectic, Cbitfttsed Session

House Kilts Measure 
To Add Three Seats

(Contlanad from Page One)

Without the emendment, the ex-
tra seat allotted . tc each ot the 
three ntates would have been filled 
In a statewide election unless new 
districts were carved out. '

The House beat efforts to fur-
ther increase Its size to take care 
o f acme ot the other 18 states los-
ing seats because of reapporllon- 
ment based on' the I960 census.

Until the Pennsylvania disa-
greement developed, the House ap-
peared In a mood to pass file bill 
accordihg to well-laid plans:

These plans developed several 
months ago wtien Democratic and 
Republican leaders reached agree-
ment on a three-seat Increase to 
i^atora losses for the three states 
Involved.

Reluctance of the House ( Rules 
(Committee to give advance ap-
proval of procedure that would 
have barred amendments slowed 
down the bill’s progress.- Backers 
believed they could make a  good 
case for a three-seat boost be-

cause the tivo new states, Hawaii 
and Alaska, are entitled to that 
many. But .they wanted no run-
away to take care of all the 
losers.

So they delayril until they 
thought they could get assurances 
tliat no amendments be ap-
proved by the House. - 

Time was running out during, 
the delay, and many original sup-
porters Ibeir enthusiasm. The 
deadline for congre-sslonal candl 
dates to file in Pennsylvania ex 
pires next Monday.

The rules committee gave its 
clearance early this week but did 
net bar amendments. Leaders 
counted. noses Wednesday and 
figured they had close to 300 
 votes, so they called for a quick 
showdown- 

Apparently they didn’t touch all 
bases by /clearing the Walter 
amendment.

The restilt, a bill which seemed 
certain of passage at 8 p.m 
Thursday was dead two hours 
later, much to Just about every-
one’s surprise.

French Planes 
Hil Rebel Guns

(Coattaraed from Page Oae) *
1 .I,.,,—  .- ,,.    .

tanrorisg attacks by the right-wing 
Seeret Army Organization.

French warplanes — American- 
built B26 bombers and FVench 
Myatere. jets—roared into the 
frontier, fight Thursday to back 
up the gimners with round-the- 
cfock raids from. Bone.

A  rebel spokesman in Tunis said 
several -French planes were shot 
down by antiaircraft firg an<J 
oth^s were damaged.'The ^>okes- 
man said the aerial attaclu killed 
and wounded scotoa and wreaked 
heavy property damage.

A French army, spokesman In 
Algiers charged the artillery bar-
rage launched suddenly Tuesdav 
nlght by Tunisian-based Algeria): 
rebels along the 120-miIe frontier 
was a show-of-strength political 
maneuver.

The Algerian nationalist press 
service In Tunis boasted that the 
attack caught the French by sur-
prise and said it was nearly an 
hour before they fired back.

The French 'army headquarters 
said Thursday night that "normal 
operational ' activity continues 
along the frontier.”  ,

There were some fears the fron-

tier fighting might spraad but an 
Informant In Tmla said It was 
more likely that it would :^>ur the 
peace delegatea t o  an accord; .

Tarroriam continued, . t o  fiare up 
in scattered Algerien cities. At-, 
tacks Thursday 'Ulled 21 Persians 
—17 Moslems and 4 Europeans— 
and woimded 77. Five of t i»  Mos- 
Isma were shot by pffiJee and 
aoldiera trying to p:it down riot-
ing. In the city of Algiers 9 per-
sons were 'killed, all Moslems,
• A Moroccan news agency re-
port that the French plan to free 
rebel leaders Mohammed Ben 
Bella and four other rebel inlnis- 
ters was described as Without 
foundation by government offi-
cials in Paris. An Algerian source 
in Cairo said one of the five tele-
phoned his wife in Cairo and said 
they would be freed today.

Ben Bella, deputy premier of 
the rebel regime, and his four 
companions were captured Oct. 
22, 1966. when French fighter
I  lanes forced down a Moroccan 
nirliiier flying them from Morocco 
to Tunisia.

French President Charles de 
Gaulle has made plain that Ben 
Bella and the other four being 
held prisoner in France will not 
be turned loose until Algerian 
terrorist attacks stop Algerian 
nationalist negotiators at Evian 
have made their release one of 
the conditions for a cease-fire 
agreement. '

AT
MASONIC

TEMPLESMORGASBORD
8y ORDER OF AMARANTH

SU N D AY EVEN IN G , M ARCH 25
CONTINUOUS SERVING S f9 7 P.M.

DoRatidii->Aiulto $2.50--Gh iliriR UHitr 12 $1.50
For Resfirvatiem CaN:

Mrs. Gusterf Andonon Ml 9»4754
Mrs. WnHam Merriion Ml 3-7125

Mrs. Ruth Pifild Ml 9.7034

Coiiiand Highway 
CIpises Tomorrow

Motorists contemplating using 
the Conland Highway to enter 
Hartford are reminded that begin-
ning tomorrow- the highwrays 
northbourid tape and the ramp 
fro.m the Charter Oak Bridge w-111 
be closed for an unspecified time.

Closure of the northbound lanes 
and the ramp, announced by, the 
State Highway Department, will 
facilitate..work on new highw-ava 
now under construction m- and 
around the Hartford areaa.

Suf^ested detoufs aroiind the 
closed mmp and highway Include 
routes from East Hartford over 
the -F«inders or the Bulkeley 
bridges.

Those continuing to use the 
Charter Oak Bridge will have to 

j-ehter Hartford \1a Airport Rd..
! which cqpnects to Wethersfield 
I Ave. at Brown St. 
j The present ramp connection to 
! the Charter Oak Bridge for traffic 
I going the detour route from Hart- 
I ford to East Hartford will con- 
; tinue in use for a short time long- 
; er. Announcement will be mede 
when this route is closed as w-ell.

ExceptUns are that In the fall 
I the Conland Highway and ramps 
to and frnn: the Charter Oak 
Bridge may be available for traf- 

' flc use for a limited time.

BURTON^S DRESS SALON CATERS SMARTLY TO 
THE .JUNIOR, THE MISSY, AND THE HALF SHE
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BRA.VCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY
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every gal's

f av o ri t e . . . " r 
the

"BEN CASEY"
blouse
$3.99

ioy

It

The feminine counterpart 
of the shirt worn by that 
popular TV doctor, Ben 
Casey! St.vled in crisp cot-
ton broadcloth with button 
front diagonal panel edged 
in ruffles, % ruffle-edged 
sleeves. Sizes 30 to 36. 
White and blue baby checks, 
white and red baby checks 
and all white.

fh #

i|  ̂ m isty!

I
cot ton boucle 
w ith "
p le a ta d  f la re !

$ 13.99

M i i s y  f r o c k  I n  
slubbed cot ton boucle 
Is short sleeved with 
jewel n eck , box p lea t �
ed sk ir t , se lf belt. 
Bone or blue , in siz es 
12 . t o  18.

Autumn Lsavst

I • I
Full Random

i t i s t r o n g
CEILINGS
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Alpinii^ Startits

> COMPARE UUR LOW DASH s«4 OARRY PRIDES
FREE USE OF STAPLER

*

V‘/ 3 9 e ^ ! ’
8 'Ft, Long—Cash and .Cany

FU RRIN G STRIP

OBsh and Carry . •

LUMBER —  MIUWORK —  MASONS SUPPLIES
a maj h  finuEBT - ^
asrvtea aiaf QaalMY A* Ha Kztm Css*

nau m  0-0205. 

Anai^ad

brifif •loekfitwd

ALL W O O L

CARDIG A N

SUIT

$10 .99 ^
ithe jaclcet is shorter for 
'6X,^ êa8ier and four- 
bu tted , and worn oY«f 
a slim-line skirt! Gray, 
Navy, Brown, Blaok, 
1( 1̂6,

D O UM yhwr chorqw oecemit
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S d b ^ l Libraries 

lis t  Book Gifts

HEALTH CAPSULES
• hf Mtelnel. A« MJ).

POM ALCOHOL HltP KECP^ 
you W»RM ON A COUP PAY •

Many t»wiin»eopI« liav* don^- 
' «d books and oicmopadias to the 
'libraries at the i^bertson 
and Coventry Qraimnar 

, A t the Robertson $ ^ »o l 
TO reaxUng books fOr Gtadea 1 
through 3 are novr on the shelves. 
These Were given by the PTA as 
lU  project for the year. Principal 
William S. BiUingham announced. 
A  sum of $100 was donated by 

, the FTA for this purpose.
* A t Coventry Grammar School 
-an 18-aet volume encyclopedia, 
•̂‘Our Wonderful World,” has been 
purchased frOm proceeds of the 

' soccer contest held last fall at the 
school. TTiere are also added to 
the shelves a group of 80 books 
loaned from the National Associa-
tion'for the Advancement of Sci-
ence. These books replace the 80 
on loan for the first part of the 
school year. Principal Clarence C. 
Ektoondson announ6ed.

ioln State 0-10
The Coventry High School Li-

brary Club has 'joined the Con- 
necUcut Nutmeg 0-20 Library 
Aides Association. Oub members 
are Roseann Bilodeau. Dledre 
Dickson, Nancy Galinat, Foster 
Grant. Judith Sanborn and Judith 
Treschuk. Mrs. Joseph Motycka, 
school librarian, is club advisor.

Cab Scout News
Cub Scout Pack 57 awards re-

cently made Include: Bear badge, 
to Richard Flint, Richard Clapp, 
Ronald Mason and John Mason; 
lion badge, Brian Lewis and Ro-
land Tedford; arrows under wolf 
badge, two to John Higgins and 
one gold and one silver to Ronald 
Mason.

Arrows under bear badge one 
gold to Richard Clapp and one 
gold and one silver to John Hig- 
^ns; denner stripe to Richard 
Clapp Stephen Galinat and- Rob-
ert Phelon; assistant denner stripe 
to Richard Flint. WUIiam Chap-
pell and Scott Stenberg.

The pack has received its char-
ter for the year. Roy Biggins has 
received a certificate of apprecia-
tion for work done in enrollment 
of boys. Higgins recently resigned 
as cubmaster but is ser\’ing as 
pack committee treasurer.

Cub Scout Pack 65 awards: Eh-- 
nest Archambault. bear badge: 
John Bassett, five silver arrows; 
John Belanger, bear badge; Eki- 
ward Detong, bobcat pin and year 
pin; Howard Dubord. bear badge; 
Robert Du repo, gold arrow and 
two silver arrows: David Pierce, 
bobcat pin; Theodore Pierce, hon 
badge and gold arrow; John Stin-
son. bobcat pin and John Zipiet 
wolf badge.

About Town
The Gleaners’ Circle of Second! 

Congregational Church will meet at i 
8 p.m. March 13 at the Church 
Community House. A beauty clinic { 
will be conducted ^  Mrs. Arnold 
E. Carlson of Oak Grove, Refresh-
ments will be served by Miss June 
D. Loomis. Mrs. Wilfrrt Hill and 
Mrs. Veroon Sanborn, Members 
are asked to bring clean-up gifts 

- for the project the women are con 
ducting at the Meeting house.
The meeting of the ” 8 and <0” 

Petit Salon scheduled today at 
the American Legion Home has 
been postponed. Members Will be 
notified when the next meeting will 
be held, Mrs. John Lacek said.

The annual Jund drive of the 
American RedPCross is under way. 
The Nathan .Hale Chapter, which 
Includes Coventry, is mailing a 
letter of appeal to each family 
within the area.

A headquarters report shows that 
13 Coventry ca^k have been 
served by the Red Cross through 
Mrs. William H. Heffron, volunteer 
social service aide. Donations to 
the drive may be mailed to the Red 
Cr^s office at 36 EHm St. tn Rock- 
vlUe.

Today at 6:45 p.m. there will

JUST TW£ OPPOSITE !  . . 
IT KEEPS THE BLOOP VESi- 
SEt-S OP THE SKIN PILATE P. 
THIS GIVES A PEELING OP 

WARMTH, BUT ACTUALLY 
CAUSES THE BOPY 'TO 

LOSE HEAT.
fftvM tnferiMH««i

« H it not mteodod to b« of • ABffwitic n»tur«.

be a benefit basketball game for 
the scholarship fund of the Educa-
tion Association of Coventry at the 
Coventry High School. The asso-
ciation Ig sponsoring the game.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov 
entry correspondent, F. Pauline 
Uttie; telephone PUgrim 3-6t31.

Held in 2 Slayings

VANCOirVER. BC. (A P )-E rlc  
Llfton, 22, formerly of Rindge, 
N.H.. wa.s to be arraigned in police 
court today on two charges of 
capital murder.

Lifton l.s accused of slaying 
Larry Short, 32, a Vancouver 
police detective, and Larry Kings-
ton, 31. an assistant hotel man-
ager, last month. The two men 
had gone to Lifton'a room at the 
swank waterfront hotel to check 
Oil a spurious credit csnl.

Lifton had been scheduled to 
come into court Tuesday, but his 
case was put over when he told 
the magtstrate his family had not 
been able to raise enough money 
to hire a lawyer.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

•;W W l < Theater Ita progreeel 
Morie tt I  (la progreee) 
tsMiy tUH>* I in uriwrMl Ut 
Rocky and Hie Friends

■
The Alvin BboW 
Highwey Petrol 

• :15 XhmUr Market 
« 35 WeaUiet ttrmp A. ScorU A 

tn (be Public Interest 
t;S0 (Hub House ' - 

Whiplash 
Harbor Command 
Yaacy DCrrlnser 

f : 40 Men ef Destiny 
H 16 l>iug eslntaios I

Huatley-Brlnkley '- 10. M
7:00 Erening Report

Newa-WeaUiei t2. SU.
Death Talley Daya 
Rtfleman 
Rescue (
IflllKm Dollar UuvMS 

T:U Bvenina Report 
Sports Carasre '
HiKhllrhls

7:80 Rswhlde 8.
Rescue «
Intematlonel Showlims 10.

Boh Newhsrt them 
Soapy Sales Shaw i

> The rturd Man
Ttn  Hathaways ' t
Shaanon

I The Pltnlstoacs 8. (
Rotrts «
Science FIctlan

) 77 Suaaal Strip A  (
rV Hour of Stars _  .■

> The linten Rcrlt Shew (C>

I Twilight Sane 
vmion t^llai Movie 
Target: The Corrupters .8,

I K|ns at Diamonds 
Eyewitness 8

. Chet HunUey 88.
I Bis  Neats • 
nnal Report 
Barry Barents
News. Sports A  Weathsr 8. 8

I Best of Pear (C) 10. 80
America's Creaiast Mortsa 8

I Adventure Theater 13
Award Theater 40

I Jack Paar Sbow (Cl 38
Movie 8 Crttic'e Showcase 8

I News sum OtTf'' 8

40. is
to
13 
30 
33 
4U
80 
13

Colum bia

BEE SATURDAY’S TV, WEEK FOR COMPLETE UBTUIO

(TIUs Rating Inelndca only 
lengtli. Some stations carry 

WDRC—list
4:00 News
4:10 Art Johnson Show 
4:06 Today on Wsll Street 
8:U6 Raynor Shines 
1;04 News A Sign Off

WHAT-414 
4:UU Paul Barve)
4:80 Sound Stage 
7:0U Edward P Morgan
8:»J Nlgtil night 

I I M  Tonight at My Place 
U:03 81m on

WTiD—teas
6:00 News. Weather A  Sports 
4:30 Suppertime Serenade 
6:35 Old. Borrowed and Blue 
8:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World.
7:46 Radio Moscow

Radio
Ums u  news broaScaato « f  IS  « r  15-miaats 
otbcr obart aawacaata).

7:60 UCoim ys. Colgate 
8:06 Pop* Concert 
8:06 Nlshtbeal ,
»:30 Point of Law 
9:36 Nightbeat 

11:16 Spurts Sinai 
II :3U Starlight SertaaiM '
I SO Sign on

W rOP-I4M
4:00 Connecticut RallreoiB 
8:00 Don Blair Miow 

ll:00 News.

4:U0 World News 
r;i(i Wall Stre-.i 
4:16 Showcaae and Nswt 
4:46 „uwel| ninmaa 
fi'6.6 S'v.rte'
7:00 CBS News
7:10 Richard Haves and Carol Bursetl 
7:30 News Analysis 
M IKi ."he Wnrio (VinuBH 
8:16 Showcase and Newi

ZIST UNDERGROUND TEST
WASHINGTON (A P )—Another | 

underground blast—the 21at an-
nounced by the Atomic Energy 
Commiasion In. ita current aeries— | 
was touched o ff Thursday at the! 
Nevada test site. j

The AFC said the teat was ofj 
low yield. Such blasts have a force' 
equivalent to less than 20,000 tons 
of Twr.

FOLDING COMMODES

m C D IC R L
PHf lRmfiCY

■.PIIAtHLa.l. Ml. 1-4141

Clearance
19*0 $10flC  
Valiant

4-door sedan, standard 
transmission.

1959
Poitiae 4395

4-door sedan. Automatic 
trans., heat and music.

1959
Poifiae 4375

SINCE THE WORLD BEGAN
Of all the people who ever reached the age of 65 since 
the world ^gan , more than one fourth are alive today. 
In fact, there are more people over 65 today than ever 
before in history. Here is dramatic evidence of the power 
of modem drugs to keep people alive and healthy. That’s 
why we say . . .

TODAY’S PREBCRUraoN IS THE BIGGEST 
EABGAIN IN  mSTORT

PubHsheB Ib TIm Iwtsrsut Of PtaanBAcy tm i MudlelM By

w e S T O W M
P H A S M A C T

459 HARTFOHD ROAD-v-TEL. MI 9-9946

Deniocrats Elect 
3 New Members

DMBOCTAtA, mMUBC la CAUCUS
last night at Teoman's.HsU. re- 
•leotsd 14 Ineumbent members and 
choaa Uiraa new mambers to f il l 
vacABCiSs. PauI R. Merrick, newly 
named committee chairman, said 
new members are John M. Ek’tao, 
Rudolph Albalr and . J o s e p h  
Sse^dL

Inmimbent membera. re-elected, 
beaidea the chairman, are: George 
E. Peters, Mrs. B. Malcolm Stati- 
naril, Henry M. Beck, Mra. BmU 
MaJek, Satil Blum. James Mar- 
maud, Maurice Alexander, Joseph 
TBahllk, Sol Sihder. Mra. LouU 
Soraccht, Saul Caroline, A l f r e d  
Soriutchl and Walter Deplula.

To Hear Cuban Emigre
The Men’s Fellovrahip of Co-

lumbia Congregational Church 
has invited the Holy Name Socie-
ty of St. Coliunba’a Church to 
meet with them today at 8 
p.m. In the Parish House to hear 
JoM Salasar of Manchester.

Salazar worked with Fidel Cas-
tro, In his native Cuba, before the 
Revolution, as head o f the depart-
ment to construct hotels and 
tourist havens in the effort to in-
crease tourist trade. However, not 
being in sympathy with Castro, 
Salasar left Cuba and came to the 
States. He la an engineer with a 
Manchester construction firm. 

BloedmobUe Visit Set
Plans were made Monday for 

the Red Croan Bloodmobile vlait 
to Oohimbia on March IS by 10 
wcBMn votunteera who lunched at 
Lindy’s in WUUmantic. The blood-

mobMe wm be atAtlonad at S t 
Oowmba'a Church on that day  ̂
from 12:45 to 5:80 pm.

Tba turndMon ws« attendad by 
'lirK  John P rb tfH  Ml*. Georg* W. 
Joimsdn, Mra. YVedariek Lounnaa, 
Mrs. Emil Malek, Mn. Gregory 
V. Joim m  and Mrs. f Y e d « ^ ‘ 
Macht aU of OolumbliL Mra. Har-
ry Olatn and Mra. Walter Pom-
eroy of OoviotiT, and Mrs. Rich-
ard Oaborne and Mrs. Ptnl Bnm- 
hsUl of Andover.

CABS to Maet
Ragidnal . Group 2 of tha Con-

necticut Aaaod atkm of Boards of 
Education will meet today at 
8 pjn. at the Library Service Cea- 
ter, 56 Union 8L, WilUmanUc.

Hden A. Ridgeway, chief of the 
State Bureau of library Services, 
and Jewel Drlekamer, In charge of 
the Middletown library Center, 
will be speakers.

They will outline a propoaed new 
state library serviee wMeh will 
open ahortly and service a number 
of towns In this region.

Mrs. Marita Meirlcki o t this 
town,' chairman of Group 2, la a 
member of the Governor’s Commit-
tee on Libraries, and will give a 
report of its aetlvlUea.

Mrs. Barbara Atwood of Storrs, 
program chalrmaji. Will present an 
outline of programs arranged for 
future meetings. '

M AH O GANY
PANELING

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMlElt CO.

•  Opsii All Day Satnrday a 
” A t tee Green” —Ml S4201

ANNOUNCEMENT 
MRS. EDNA KAEMPFER

TEACHER OF PIANO AND ORGAN 
Offers ■» new and unique approach to group leg-; 
eons for adults interested in piano or organ play-
ing as a hobby.
Homing and evening ejasses for beginners and 
near-begihners now forming.

ReaosnaUe rates, depending on site of group.

TELEPHONE Ml 3-0596

RockvUlo-Vernon

Ketdiam  Resigns 
Circuit Court Post

EV ER Y ^E  LIKES

Bess Eaton

DONUTS
OVER 48 DELICIOUS 

VARIETIES

Open 6 A.M. to 1 A.M. Doily and Sunday

alii|ii8B(tara •ateiib -sawera
150 CENTER STv— MANCHESTER Ja

GETTING 
AiARRIED?
Kent Formal W ear 

At Regal
One Of Connecticut’s Largest 

Formal Rental Stores

NEWEST STYLES TO 
FIT A IL  MEN

•  TUXEDOS •  CUTAWAYS 
•  STROLLERS

EVERYTHING |N STCXTK 
NOTHING TO SEND AWAY FOR

n iS T  A STEP A W A T  PROM REGAI. 
PARK FREE IN PUR NELL PARKINC

Atty. 'Btepbm E. Ketcimm, aa- 
Btatant {woaecutor In the 12th Cir-
cuit court, has submttted Ua rea- 
IgnaOca effective April 1. He 
■aid ha wlabed to devote more time 
to his private practice.

I t  la the first resignation from 
tee staff of the 12th Cfircuft since 
tee 8tate"'Ctrcult Court went Into 
operation Jan. 1, 1961.

Chief Prosecutor for the 12th 
Circidt, Eugene T. KeUy, M d  
there have been no iKuninations 
made for a replacement for Ketch- 
am,;, Ij ê . aaid the circuit court 
judges will fill the vacancy ac- 
Bording to teims of the atatutee.

Souroes close to the- situation 
Raid, however, teat an acting 
proaaeutor wlU probably be ap-

pointed to serve .untU n pennan^it 
appointment can be made. .

Chief Judge . Jay E, Ruhlnow 
aaid nominations will be made by 
ju^ea  reeldent in tee I3th Circuit; 
namely, Judge Rubinow and 
JudgM Simon S. Cohen and Nich-
olas F. Armentano. Terms are 
fbr four yeaia.

Ketoham’s resignation leavlBs 
KeUy and Attya. E. George Gorsky 
and James A. MirabUe as proee- 
cutors In the 12th Circuit.

NAMED VICE PBEUOENT
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — William 

R. Landa has been named vice 
president and director of .a  new 
inteinatlonal division of Warner 
Brothers Co., effective Meu'ch 15. 
The appointment, announced yes-
terday, puts Landa In charge of 
developing and c(x>rdinating sales 
of all Warner produ(^ to outside 
the United States and Canada. 
Warner manufaoturers corsets, 
underclotbing and pewkages.

Carter B id Low  
On Truck Chiassis
Apparent low bidder for a new 

truck chassis’ and cab for the town 
la Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc„ 1229 
Mafii St. Carter’s bid, opened this 
mourning with three others. Is $7,'- 
OStl.lO, less $i;400 for the trade-in 
of the town's 1952 Brockway 
truck, for a net delivered coat of 
$5,650.

Other firms 'aubmltting* bids 
were Soulen GMC Trucks, Inc., of 
East Hartford, which pid $5,812,26 
less $125 for the trade-ih, for a net 
cost of $5,687.26; Hartford Road 
Enterprises, Inc., 270 Hartford Rd., 
which bid $7,551.20, less $1,766J!0 
for the trade-in, for a net cost of 
$5,795 for an International truck 
and DlUon Sales and Service, 319 
Mialn.SL, which bid $6,946.29, less 
$200.29 for the trade-in, for a net 
cost of $6,746 for Ford truck.

The bid price includes mounting

on the new truck a du&p body 
presently mounted on tee triick 
the town will trade In.

A ir Force Eases 
' Enlistment Rule
Qualifled candidates, wtto ^ v «  

not graduated from high steool, 
may apply to r  a limited time only 
for enlistment Jn the UJ9. A ir 
Foite’s "aerosi^e team,”  the lo-
cal recruiting (rffice in Hartford re-
ports. L ■)

Those qualifying' will receive 
training In such fields as elec-
tronics, mechanics loid adminis-
tration.

Applicants between 17 and 27 
are invited to contact tha recruit-
ing office at 630 Asylum Ave., 
Hartford.

Aptitude testing, to determine 
qualifications before enlisting, is 
^ven at 9:30 a.m. every Monday 
without obligation.

M EG Approves - 
d ia rte r (Jiaiiges

The Municipal Employes’ (iroup 
baa passed, and sent to the Qiar- 
ter Revision Committee, . a pro-
posal for foyr Chiuigea In tlie town 
charter.,

Hia group voted, yesterday to 
send nil roue of tha propoMls 
drawn up by tee committee of the 
group to the Charter Revision 
Mmmittee today.

Tha proposed changes would re-
quire all town employes to live In 
town, establish a persoimel 'de-
partment or officer, create a merit 
system for all employes, and in-

clude under the Jurisdiction of the 
boarfl ot directors and tji* gen-
eral manager all clerical employes 
presently rekporuslble only to their 
department heads. ^  '

Jobless Claims
Number 1,581

Unemployment c lis i^  fU,d ait 
the Muchester • office of the 
state’s employment security dlvl- 
slao totaled 1,581 claims for the 
week ending MArch 3.
, Tite numbtSr. of claims filed 
through the slate during thO samb 
period Increased from 46,880 for 
the preceding week to 47,536.

Scientists Puzzled 
By Huge' Carcass

(Conteraefi from 'Page One)

dustrlal Research Organisation 
was In an expedition teat vlaited 
the scene this week.

He said the monster’s character-
istics appeared different -from all 
larger known fish or sea mammals.

"1 bellevp tee creature is an 
animal but It Is unlike anything I  
have ever seen or heard of,”  he 
said.

"It  could be new tn the animal 
kingdom,” said G. Whlte^> cura-
tor of fishes at the Australian Mu-
seum.

4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater, automatic trana.

^ 9 5
1959
Plymouth

4-door station wagon, au-
tomatic transmission, irow- 
ateering and brakes.

19S6 V0USWA6EN 
*675

MANT OTHERS TO 

CHOOSE FROM 

Bank Bate* Small Paymenta

CHORCHES
MOTORS, INC.

Authorized Saleu and Service 
Ch rj'sler-Dodge-Dart 

Lancrr-lYucka

80 OAKLAND ST.
Phone 3H 8-2791

AN OPEN LET TER  
ON
T V & SER V ICE
I work hard for my money, so I really looked around 
before I bought my Zenith console TV set. I got the 
best deal at Better Homes. They gave me more allow-
ance for; the old one than elsewhere. I got 3.000 
Green Stamps and, 1 FULL YEAR SERVICE on both 
parts and labor.

There are three brilliant TV  technicians there: Clay 
Chase, Bob Snow and Erwin Koltay building a great 
n ^ e  for the idea they believe in: Honesty and relia-
bility. Ready to go on guaranteed repairs,_ evenings and 
Sundays, too. I f  you have a portable for repair just take 
it there,'they fix it right there in front of you while you 
wait and watch.  ̂ >

CUT THE ADDRESS OCT;

lE t f E ¥ H W E s Y v
68 UNION s i   ̂ RO ckviU E

PHONES: M l 9.3900 or TR M 444

why not

1 A / IO D E R N IZ E ...
Yo ur Old Home!

CALL US roR  

EXPERT PLANN ING  ON  

KITCHEN REMODELING-  

A D D IT IO N S -O R  RENOVATING  

A N Y  ROOM IN  THE HOUSE
'W« wlU baUd anything from a garage to a complete henaa for 

you at a fair and reasonable price. «

RCA WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES 

WESTINGHOUSE RUILT-INS ' 

CALORIC GAS RANGES

BROWSE IN SETTER HOMES and GARDENS 

"IDEA CENTER** AT OUR ROCKVIUE  

SHOW ROOM
. 4 .

Business Hbura: 7^30 to 5:00 Daily 

Open Fri. .Evening till 8 :30— Sat. till 1:00 'P.M.

HARTFORD BUILDING 
SUPPLY CO. INC.

Rockville Branch 
19 'Grove St.

MI 3-262S 
TR S.SSN

Hartford Yard 
' 593 Windsor St.

Hartford
CH f

$

Why you won't find fanfare, 
hoopla and hullabaloo 

at this worM-famous sign
Conly good, sound utod cart and irueka)

USED VOLKSWACEf
1990 2-DOOR SEDAN $149
1999 2-DOOR SEDAN $149
1IM 2-DOOR SEDAN $129
19M 2-DOOR SEDAN $129
1951 STATION WADON $89
195I KOIIBI STATION WA60N ' $ ^  
1955 2-DOOR SEDAN ^
19592-DOOR SEDAN ^ $T95

> • • • • • * # • • • • ' eaet  «.•

*2095 
*1695 
• *1195

1981 Chevrolet Monza.
Antoiiiatic transmission^ ..

1960 MGA Roadster;"
Twin cam. ..

1959 Ford- Ranch Wagon. —
Radio^eater, automatic transmasion.

19SY Plymouth Suburban Station Wagon $ * V A  C  
Radio, heater, automatic transmissioii. . . .

1957 Reriault Dauphihe. *395
A’ ■

1936 Pontiac 4-Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, $ C A l E  
autoaiatic transmisaion, power steering. . .

1955 OMs 4-Door Sedan “88”. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, power steering. . ,  979
li955 Chevrolet 2-Dbor.
6 cylinder, standard s h i ft . ........................

1955 Chevrolet Panel. Truck.

ROUTE 83, TO LLAND  TURNPIKB  

T A L C O m ’ILLE — t e l . M l 9-X838
I ’ ' - .

LOOK!
100 EXTRA

AMPS
THIS WEEKEND
WITH tHIS COUPON 

i-  PURCHASE 
or MORE

100 Extra 
Plaid 

Stamps
With ^ i s  Coupon and The 

Purchase Of

^5.00 or More
'  ~ ator, A)k ' A lM M Ie

laratOae nrai-15555

‘-'. Oauiaa Wdfi o h m  BaOnaiur. ' 
w ^ i e , i a e t .  .
wpitetiite untt

■ ^ 4 *  " k '

Goorga 4)#'̂

De Cormier Motors says,
^'Ypu can move up to one of these fine high

• *

quality cars today, they are priced to please, 
and, at the best of bank terms."

TODAY’S
SPECIALS

1958 RAMBLER STATION WAGON
A  SPOTLESS ONE OWHER-GAIL

1961 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
0 OYUNDfen, STANDARD TRANSMISSION. LIKE NEW. JUST TRADED ON 
THE FABULOUS NEW RAMBLER. SPECIALLY PRICED.

1961 RAMBLER STATION WAGON
LIKE NEW—SAVE ON THIS FINE WAGON.

1958 CHEVROLET IM PALA CONVERTIBLE
LOADED AND SHARE AS A  HOUND’S TOOTH. WHITE W ITH A  BEAUTIFUL 
m m  INTERIOB. ONE CAREFUL OWNER. .LOW MILEAGE.

1956 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON
ONE OWNER. SPOTLESS W ITH ALL THE GOODIES. -

1957XHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
e CYLINDER. STANDARD SHIFT. ONE C^fiREFUL OWNER. VERY CLEAN.

T954 OLDSMOBILE CONVERTIBLE 88
VERY WELL PRESERVED—AND RUNS LIKE A  CLOCK.

1954 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
FULLY EQUIPPED! A  NICE RUNNING U T I IE  OAR.

’1 3 9 5  
n 9 9 S  
’2 1 9 5  
4 6 9 5  
4 0 9 5  

’ 8  

’5 9 5  
’4 4 5

Typ ic a l Down P a y m ents On These V a lues

Onl ^ 5  1 9 5  Down 

O nly 6 195  Down

O n ly S  195  Down

1958 RENAULT DAUPHINE 4-DR. SEDAN p n l v  4  DoVn
a n ic b b o o n o my  o ar . RUNS JUST FiNii ' '  i

1957 MERCURY MONTEREY HARDTOP Onhr M Q ^ D o w n
ONE OARBFUL OWNER. FULLY EQUIPPED. A  PUFF. ^

1959 ENGLISH fO RD  CONSUL 4-OR. SEDANonfy S 1  Q l «  Down
A R A IP E B  ELEGANT IMPORT. VERY NICELY KEPT. ^  d k  V P d h #

O nly 5  195  Down 

O nly ’1 4 5  Down

1958 RAMBLER 2-DOOR SEDAN
KAMERIOAN MODEL). ECONOMY PLUS IN  THIS FINE CAR.

1957 FORD V ICTO RIA  HARDTOP
A  SHARP P4NPULAR MODEL FULLY EQUIPPED. SURELY ONE OF FtmO'S 
N ICBSI MODELS.

1958 FORD ESCORT STATION W AGON
A  NIUE U n iU C  WAGON THAT SHOW SiPS HAD THE BESTO# CARE.
ONEAMNFR,-'. 1-

▲RATHER

1957 FORD Y-DOOR SEDAN
▲DNE OWNER. FULLY EQUIPPED AND VEBlYfHARP CAR.

1955 PONTIAC 2-DOOR HARDTOP
ONE OWNER. W ELL MADliTAINED. A  SURE PLEASER.

j» ,W A Y S  A  F INE  SELECTION OF Q UALITY CARS JUST> TRADED ON THE FABULOUS N E W  RAMBLER  
A T  "M ANCHESTER’S OW N RAMBLER DEALER.”

’n

Mormier Motor Sales, liic.

F A C T O R Y -A U T H O R IZ E D

ANNUAL SALE
S A V E  U P  T O  $ 1 0 0 .0 0

New Magna-vision 330
fully  automatic BIG PICTURE TV

BEAUTIFUL 

PICTURES 

$30 SQUARE 

INCHES BIG!

Pictures twice as big as 19" 
screens-will give you much 
more enjoyment,..f(Jr only 
pennies a day!

MAGNAVOX SUBUBDAN COLONIAL 
MODEL No. $18

OUR N IW  LOCATION IS 2 t l M O A O  ST. TELM I3-<165

Just select yoiJr program.' Revoliitlonary" MOST RELIABLE) So trouble-fraa 
Video-matic gives you the best pictures day that Magnavox guaranteas sandca r ' 

and night because critical picture adjust- at well at all parts and tubkt for*
ments are made electronically-always. a full year on Gold Seal modkit.

OTHER MAGNA-VISION S30 TV FROM $277.

BIG SAVIMGS on FM MAGHAVOX RADIOS
exciting to own...ideal to give

MANGHESTEIi

INCORPORATED

MAHOGANY 
PRE-FINISHED 

PLYWOOD

Squort Foot 

4 Colon 
4x8V4 Po imIs

3/8 COLODED 
PLASTER 
BOARD

KNOTTY PINE 
MERRY 

SABLEWOOB

Sqiiora Foot

S T E a  H A N a E O
HAMMER

NOW ONLY *2 9 ’  ̂h  

4  HOW ONLY *19“ '
POCKET MATE, model AM 60. Excep
tional 6-transistor AM radio only 4JA*’ 
high. Complete with battery, earphone, 
carrying case. Gift boxed. Choice of 
colors. '

/M A G N A LA R M , Model C-5. Slumber 
switch; retire to music. WakeS you with 
alarm Or music. Pressing Wink-Alarm 
lets you sleep a few extra minutes. Ap
pliance outlet for morning coffee. In 

, decorator colors. - •

■ (■ ■ V  U A D C  D IA  C A U IM A C  Come in and s^e the large selection of Magnavox 
I j l R M Y  m U n C  D I U  a H f l l l l i a  models now on sale. Here are but a few:

^198.50 *‘'“***®® 

$349.50

a StorM HI-FI-wUb FM/AM. Model 266. . 
NOW O N L Y ........................ ..................

•  Stereo H-FI with FM/AM. 80 watta. 8 apeoltera. 
Model 621. NOW ONLY ................... ..............

e Magna-Viaion 880 big ploture. Colonial autofnatlc JV. C Q O Q  C/| $49.00
Model 818. NOW ONLY ........... ...............................

a Fnlljr aatomatlc. 280 aquare Incli TV. Model 868 
NOW ONLY ...........................

a TV Oonaoletto with 280 aqoare inch acreen. Model 801. 
NOW ONI.Y .............................................

$259.5Q

$218.001 * 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 * *  ”

Lim ited time offer ^  Convenient terms

Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Guaranteed and Serviced 

By Our Own Mechanics 

Famous For Service Since 1931

Direct Factory Dealer

Maaefceator'a lau^oot and OMeot TV, Radio, Record aa4 AppUaaeo Btoro

1|0 C IN T iR  ST., COR. of CHURCH St. EASY NO LIMIT PARKING

YELLOW PINE 
FLOORING

Boord Foot

Ditappearing
STAIRS

23**
Rouc|h bpming 

26x54'

Johns Manviiie 
INSULATION

lVa"-2".3V

DISCOUNT
CASH and CARRY

MANCHESTER

LUMBER
‘ INCORPORATED

M l 3-5144 

255 CENTER ST.
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I r r a l d

h un

BattM af 
at Maiiche«t«r Coan,

•9*1

®*W •
T«ar ..V- •«•••« TJa

•ltd msk* lom* fUftf««U9na v«ry 
 hortijr.”

Th» ba^c lu n i^ o n , to whlcH 
w« mdat come, aomer o f Uttn, It 
that m  main sood, In action, our 
(ntgoaot. Ixwat that wa did. not 
fight World War n  for any torri- 
torial gab .̂ lliia  waa ao frua a 
claim, la a ganoral wa^, aM in 
what wt aa a  nation really intend* 
4^, tha| ft la a pity to ha«a Oklna  ̂
wa the' glaring' exception oh the 
world mî >.

THB iSi 
The Aatoetatc 

anutlad to the 
all mwa " 
not 
and

KD̂ PRUSS 
.j» ta «xcluilvai> 
6t rapubilcailon at 
enmSa to It or 

tlUa oapar
Mwa llaai inata e ieimai! 
otaanrfta et adhaa ta 

nd alee (be Meal Maw oualltbed hart. 
All rtBMi «t raaehUcal lon n( t i ^ l a l  

laoatelfta airetit gM aMa ftaarvod.
Jhill aarvtea cllaar et H B. A. Serr* 

lee. Inc
fublittiara 

joltua Matham 
York Cbleaaa 

HgKBBR 
CmCOLATIU]

Dtatrraa; Tat
mer -  Na«

_-Ji Bpiton.gbREAU or

The Retell >tM<1bb Oeaopany iae.. 
aaaumta no ftnaaelal rtapontibfilty for
typocrapbleal anon amwarina In ad- 
rtroaentnta wa etinr readina mâ '
In The Kaneftealtr Branlnt Herald

Dliplar adrertlttna eteatna houn: 
For Mondar—1 p.m rriday.
For TOeadar—1 Ika Hendar 
Fbr Wodr--*—  
For nmr

— p-m Tueaday. 
p.m Wedneadty.

-X B.fn. Thundar 
ir—1  Km mday.

 --------- daadlme: IO;ilO n.m. eaeO
day et pubneatlai axeent Saturday— 
• am .

Friday. March 9

Flash! Bulletin!
We have surveyed the morning’s 

headlines diligently, oon^dered the 
istate of the' world from every sol-
emn aspect weighed the potential 
signlfleanee. and consequence of 
any number of purported facts, 
and come, after an this prolonged 
mental endeavor, to the conclusion 
that we Miall not find, neither today 
nor for many tomorrows, anything 
more worthy of notice than the 
fact that the first red-winged 
blackbird made its appearance this 
morning.
' Ihis appearance waa made, 

from the usual first high perch, 
with the usual gutteral vocaliaa- 
Uons and winged semaphores, on a 
date, Mardi 9, which is rather late, 
'nisrs la room for suapicion that 
the blackbird indeed had been 
lurking' in the wings for several 
days, waiting for the first au-
thentic weather mildness of the 
season. Ihat arrived yesterday af- 
temoottf this morning the red-
wing proclaimed it.

Once the red-wing has made one 
appearance, what remains of wln- 

can never be the same. The 
Sbund and the movement of hope 
can always be imagined out there, 
aomeMiere, and nothing‘can drive 
them vWy far away. At the very 
•first breakJn the clouds, or In the 
^ lU , they be there again, re- 
!neMring proclamation «f rescue and 
delivery for us all.. Once the red' 
^ n g  has come, you can trust him 
,'Rever to renega His is the first 
-truly authentic voice and movs- 
;m«nt of the spring, and that day 
•Which first sees and hears him is 
Ta day of purs and special Joy.

Not Territory?
•; The one compjaint which made 
'^ e  greatest impreaalon on Attor- 
-aey General Robert Kennedy dur- 
Jng his recent tour of the world 
'was alw> the most legitimate cqpi- 
jdalnt that can be made against 
 tte United. States in the world.-It 
^waa the complaint of the Japanese 
-against our occupation and retert- 
-tlon of Okinawa, which, should be 
'Japanese territory, which wants to 
;be Japanese territory, and which 
yve hold In violation of our own 
often proclaimed principle that we 
bought World War II for no terrl- 
•dorial gain.
T What we really meant by tpit 
ZptouB slogan, Okinawa keepa/pro- 
liilalmtng to the .world, w as^at we 
3Hdn’t want any terrltori^gain un-
less we considered iy  Imperative 
^rom a mlUtary p ^ "! of view.
* The President’ir brother, to his 
iredit, reported'the frequency and. 
Ithe Inalstencb of this complaint, 
Iwlth the result that a question on 
the is^e found its way into the 
TWaMent’s own press conference 
1^'Wednesday.
/ l h o  President's response, to tlie 
question of whether or not we have 
t̂atentldns ' of doing something 

iahout “more self government” for 
JDklnAwa, was candid, and a fair 
Jpough survey of the policy dilemma 
We wl^ continue to face In Oklna- 
ym  until evmtually, of course, we 
either get out or are thrown out.

"As a matter of fact,” the Presi-
dent said, “ the Attorney General 

- 'igld that it was reUIy the matter 
jehleh came up more In his conver-
sations than any other matters, 

is a matter of great concern 
to the .Japaneee. There was a very 
raeponslble committee went out 
and made some recommendations 
P  us, which have been considered 

. S^tb the Joint Chiefs and others, 
we are going to have some 

Ittggestlons to make to the Japa- 
atoe Ckrvemment on this matter, 
ftouSh. quite obviously, this Is a 
vary vitol base. And from that 
tiae seiWlty is provided for a 
Biidla vasiety vt countries in Asia, 
r  "AaA so," the PreMdent condud- 
ad,«  UtUe l a ^ y  and a  little trou- 
M d. wa hope, “we have to balance 
i t t  the defepae needs and also the 
Jegitlmato interests of thie people 
M Okinawa at Japen. And we 
gM s o ^ t o k t l ^ ^  dp the best 
wa f i v ^ ' those' Uinitatloas,

  . • r

  Jtoftt R«fimig
- Janlo Quadros was elected presl'-̂  

dent of Brasil, in OetobeCr 19to, by 
a majority of 9,000,000 votes, 
which VHM the handsomest mar-
gin, ever scored by gny candidate 
In BmaUian history.

Last August, e t ^  months afr 
ter asanming Ms tountryia presl- 
dcncy, he reeigned It, with vague 
.allegationa against dark, malig-
nant forces opposing his reform 
prograims, and went on a six 
montha tour around the world. He 
was carried to his ship, when he 
left BraxU lest summer, on a 
stretcher, weeping.

Wedneadey Janio Quadros re-
turned to Brasil, officially a pri-
vate citizen. He returned talking 
as if somebody else had forced him 
out of the presidency to which he 
had been elected, not as if he him-
self had suddenly elected to leave 
that presidency. And, he was talk-
ing of the future In vague and por-
tentous terms, which suggested 
something about . the BrazillAn 
people "marching” ta unity with 
Quadros toward some vague brand 
of revolution.

As for the Brazilians, they 
seemed, or good-sized mobs of 
them seemed, gUkl to see him 
again.

And even those Brasilistis who 
are not glad to see him have to ad-, 
mlt that his exits and his entrances 
have a certain style about them. 
He left when internal economic 
conditions were JUst beginntag to 
be bad for Brasilians. Hs comes 
back when some of Uieae condi-
tions have got ito  out of lumd, 
when prices, for instance, have 
gone so inflationary as to cotnpel 
drastic policies of osie kind or an-
other. Things got m uch^rse after 
he left, no one else has been able to 
cure them; perhaps nmv, the think-
ing inside Janio Quadros might be, 
the. people of Brazil will give him 
more reliable support when he pro-
poses some of the tough cures nec-
essary.

That assumes that Janio Quad-
ros is a rational national leader, 
who knows what he is doing and 
why he is doing it and what he is 
going to do nqxt, and who covers 
an this coid private piaiihing of 
his with a florid, emotional brand 
of public acting which pleases his 
Latin audiences.

What troubles us is a feeling 
that perhaps it is the extreme pub-
lic. emotionalism which is genuine 
and the only real key to what may 
be ex|iected from his future politi-
cal activity and leaderahip. We 
suspect he operates not from cool 
design but from pure impulse. We 
find . either extKme frightening, 
but, as between two etdls, we al-
ways choose diabelics over hys-
teria.

Last week,, the Notable Boidis 
Council; of the AnMrican Xlhfa^ 
AteociaUbn choee Uie fifty book! 
they 'toneidered' outetandtag for 
the publishing year of 1991. The 
fifty titles were selected from 944 
nominations. .

We at Mary Cheney Library are 
happy to announce that our eslec- 
Uoaa for the year 1861 Included 49 
of the fifty aues. Ueted below are 
the titles chtwen.

American Heritage Book of In- 
diAnS: Nobody Knows My Name, 
by Jamca Baldwin; The Will of 
isiims. by Stringfellow Barr; Fables 
In Ivory by Adrienne Barbanson 
(on order); Arma Control, Dis-
armament; and National Security, 
D, G. Brenan, editor.

The Architecture of America, by 
John Burchard; K^sletance, Re-
bellion and Death, by A l b e r t  
Camus; Slums and Suburbs, by 
Jamea B. Oonant: Indian Art. i» 
America, by Frederick Dockstad- 
er; The Demons, by HeUneito Van 
Doderer;: The Age of Reason Be-
gins, by WIU *  Ariel Durant; Ed-
ucation For Public Responsibility, 
C. Scott Fletcher, editor; Fate Is 
The Hunter, by E, K. Gann; Eixcel- 
lence; Can We Be Equal and Ex-
cellent, too? by John W. Gardner.

Promise At Dawn, by Remain 
Gary; A Bumt-Out Case, by Gra-
ham Greene; Houae Without A 
Roof, by Maurlca Hindus; Mathe-
matics In The Making, by Lance-
lot Hogben; The Horizon Book of 
the Renaiaeance; The Death and 
Life of Greet American Cities, by 
Jane Jacobs; The Man Who Feels 
Lift Behind, by Gerald W. John-
son; The Faith of a Heretic, by 
Waiter Kaufmann; Russia and the 
West Under Lenin and Stalin, by 
.George F. Kennan.

lahi In Two Worlds, by Theo-
dore Kroeber (on order); '^ e  Ship, 
by Bjorn Lendstrom; liie (Children 
of Sanchea, by Osoar Lewis; Poetry 
and Ebcperience, by Archlbsild Mac- 
Lelah; New Life, by B e r n a r d  
Maiamud; Ring of Bright Water, 
by Gavin Maxwell; 'Hie Chateau, 
by WUUam Maxwell; Tke CoU of 
Ufa, hy Ruth Ellen Moore; The 
White NUe, by Alan Moorhead; 
The City ta History, by l - e ^  
Mumford; Music of the Spheres, by 
Guy .Murcble; Hie Edge of Sad- 
nets„by Edwin O’Conner; An Only 
Child, by Frank O’CJOnnor; Tales

Llggtlt Special

From A Troubled Land, by Alaq
Patbh,

’Ike Dawn of Civilization, by. 
Stuart Dlgott; Franny .and Zooeyi 
^  J,. D .. Salinger; ’tlie Cbnttaeni 

Live On, iy  Ivan T. Sandar- 
;  Sinclair Lewis; Ao .American 

U tt, by MArk Sehdrer; Japanese 
Inn, , by Oliver Statler; Citizen 
tltonl, by wfntanl A. Swanbergi 
The Spanish dvll War,' by tfeigh 
Thotaas; ReediteidtnttORt; A 
Stw^ of Hlsfosy—Volume l», by 
Arnold J. Toynbee; Cbrtoine, to 
ketmeth I'yBaB; The MeMto of 
Ute President, iMO, by Theotore 
H. White, i

A T h o^ t ^  Today
MpoaaoriMI' by dw MaackeaUr 

On r c O e f '

says of ascent

3 jrfen Arrested 
In Fatal Stabbing
WAREHAM, Mass. (AH)—^  

Uea today announced the arrest of 
three young men on murder 
riiarges ta the fatal stabbing ef 
an oil.tanker steward Wednesday 
night

Selvino A. Lopes. dT> with a 'wife 
and daughter in the Cape Verde 
Islands., was stabbed in the neck 
when he diaoovered a ' group of 
young men alasHlng the tires on 
his nephew’s ear. Ho ran for help 
but was cut down.

Police Chief Clifton F. Keyes' 
named thoee charged with murder 
ea William BapUile, 29; John R. 
Barbosa, 22, and Jossjta B. Bar-
bosa, 21, all of Wareham.

Keyes said Baptiste admitted be 
stabbed Lopes as the older man 
ran down Main Street crying ft* 
help. ^

'Ths chief said the trio slaahed 
the tires on David Alves’ car be-
cause they bore him a grudge for 
un unexplained reeaon. Lopes was 
slain, the chief said, because he 
was "in the wrong place at the 
wrong time.” ,.

'The three were held without 
bail for arraignment later today ta 
Wareham District Court.

DOLLAR WORTH $1,500 .
PEatTH AMBOy, N. J. (AP) — 

Veronica Polak has a one-doUar 
bill with piettu'es of George Wash-
ington on front and back.

It came as change from a grocer 
four years ago.

The U.S. Treasury has offered to 
exchange the double dollar for a 
sound single, Mrs. Polak said 
Thursday.

But she claimed a private collec-
tor has offered her $1,500.

Ths gotoei 
tann Gainea^tovJarusalcm'-that 
Jeaui went bMxnrrhu diaeljelM. Rt 
Jem aaya that, to  the end draw 
Man Bstar tollowad J « iu  “afar 
off.” That perbapa la tba lin t tan- 
prawdon vAicti w » fa t f n n  the 
record, Jbi the avast* aa tbay tot- 
fold wa ara awara that Jaaua foaa 
before tut, a lepf way bafota us, 
beyondi ajtythjng wa have ever ax- 
perianeeiL Be . aeama, aa It ware, 
to bs so far ahead ef ua that we 
can hariUy' ace him. What was 
true ef Simon Peter Is far more 
true of us; at bast we follow afar 
off. Wa may not feel unfitted to 
have set With the.multitude M  the 
hillaide as he qta** the sermon on 
the mount, l^ t  ta yrofeae to have 
shared his pasritm la another mat-
ter. Ona.U.awaM Of what Ntetxohe 
called "the pathos of distance” be-
tween oursittves and him. Sincer-
ity requires that we do not claim 
too much for ounelves; that we 
admit from how f i r  off we foUow 
him.

wolard U  ftporry 
Taken tress
Lsntes-Easter Sonroeboek 
Charles U  WaUia, Editor 
Submitted to   
Mrs. lUimaiM b :  Ftamey Jr. 
Aseodato^aUalaur.
Seeosd Copfrifitlaiial Churdi
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Pretty Fast
’That B-58 Jet streaked frOm Los 

Angeles to New York In two hours 
and one minute, ffom New York 
back to Los Angeles in a little 
more than two hours and 15 min-
utes, and completed its whole 
round trip, with time for refuelings 
included, in a record (our hours, 42 
minute's and 12 seconds.
/ I f  this had been a passenger 
plane, another hour at either stop 
would have sufficed for the dis-
charge of its passengers aind have 
enabled them to locate and claim 
Uicir baggage, if it had not ven-
tured on ahead of them to Lon-
don or Hâ Cali. Still another hour 
or two, depending upon the time of 
day and the traffic conditions In-
volved, could have taken the pas-
senger from this record flight in 
to the center of the big city listed 
as the flight's destination. If the 
passenger required, to reach his 
eventual destination on either 
coast, a journey of some 50 to 75 
miles out Into ,th« hinterland, he 
could find that negotiable inside 
another half day of his time.

, For some average journey, we 
might calcuiale, the actual cross-
ing of the Whole continent might 
take” about one fourth or one fifth 
of the total time Involved. So far 
as we can calculate, with the actu-
al crossing down to only two hours, 
fh# real percentage operation for 
future time saving would lie with 
the baggage, the superhighways 
taro the city, and the superhlgh-. 
ways or the commute r̂ trains out 
to the suburbs.' And then there’d 
always be that long walk from the 
driveway around to the back door.

One of the most amazing 
marvels of life is the ability 
of the body to renew itself, 
to repair damage .to its or-
gans and go forward. Let 
nature’s  healing power have 
a chance to reconstruct 
your body and keep it 
healthy. Use CHIROPRAC- 
TIG HEALTH CARE.

Oven cooking 
is easy today...

 'W '

s o * s  h o m e  h e o t i n g  

o u r  w a v  I

You get premlutD qaallty 
' Mebilheat with tlT-98 . . .  ths 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive ta use today. And 
you get premium-service. Au-. • 
tomatic deliveries . a bal- - 

'  a n ^  payment plan and many 
other extras designed to main 
heme heating rtoUy s<uy.

M o b iih u a f wHk
99

*• cMon eeXe. 
odJMft 1 ^ 3 .

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORMRTY
BROTHERS

301*315 C M tfr  St.

M l  3 - 5 1 3 5
. a

BinLT-IN COMFORT ON
A HIGH OR MID-HEEL

Spedtl //u-se/s 
KQiiMtnKtfem

AS4
fetatiglnam Ci*»tass*Ss*

G U S T A F S O N ’S ^ .
Y  ?*A IN  BT.S M AN CH ESTER •

. V i ' ' - -  »• - '

Loolcing at

SIDING?
It pay* to look at—and compors 
—mmnl isad}ng fasandsf TouH 
Srtxt to look at NATIONAL 
“ Pittabofito-Lodi”  fint baeanas 
It’a a top quality pndnet—givaa 
p4u aMxw for your  mnsy—hi 
baclnd t o  tha Mdsst, most ax- 
ptoisnead nsaii in ths todnstry. 
last tor itose pnmhm heivnm 
(I) lhaebfea Zioekins Daigti for 
tilktar, ffTtoer seal (2) Alodina 
tritttL  tarftto* tot longn lasting 

' Salih (m Availabla with hr with- 
' Wato Pltor Bactor Bhard for 
added insulation, rigidity.' 'Your 
dkstoa of 10 ootira in bakad-on 
POLYMKRINsanMU

IsAni MBir djaeUn-^t^m n —1 lack

N ATIO NAL
HarlMNtal AtomlMm BMtof; la Sto. and 9to. 
elMkemd Mviaa. Md Ika aomymUtbl PaMla.

Call or Writ* for FREE booM tl

OISBBOF’i  win re-side your hone with "Pitsbnrgh Lock**
Ahnsiniin Siding 
for *s little ss .
CohMrfesstoe SidewnO 
for as* little, ss

Per Month 

Per Month

PhoM  N O W  ifer a  fr to  roo f or sid iiif chock  ap.

336 NORTH MAIN STREET— PHONE MI 9-5253

- T:

This Was Before Automation
Industrial men take a look at a machine that was bulft to last. It's a mortar and pestle used by 
the Oneida Indians at least 200 years ago to grind com. Feeling the edge of It is Robert Fuller, 
head of the Lydall and Foulds, Oolonlsl Board Co., while Samuel Pierson of ABA Tool and Die Oo., 
Inc., and Harvey King of the Ka-Klar Cloth Toy Co. watdu The men are on a committee, along with 
Walter Ferguson of The Herald, to raise money for the Lutz Junior Museum. Pierson btpuffbt the 
first donation with him, and presented it to Mrs. Madeline McAwley, dire«or of the museum. This 
is the first industrial fund campaign. Hiat mortar and pestle, to  the way, is on loon for this 
month from the Museum of the American Indians, Heye Foundation, ta New York City. (Herald 
photo by Pinto). _____  ______________________________________

936 MAIN ST. - MI 8-5171 - 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - THURS. and FRI. EVENINGS 
TO 9 P.M. * CLOSED MONDAYS

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Something new for you 

at Watkins!

T H E

Now It will b* 9v*n oaslar for you to shop for unusual bargains at 
Watkins. Wc'v# eolltctad th*m in one —  ̂ - - - - -  * ------
Shop;

spot . . the new Bargain

SotUh BFmifaor

Librarian Voted 
For High School

At the Board of Education budg- 
. et meeting Tuesday evening, an 
allocation was approved for a li-
brarian for the high scliool. 'Hii* 
addition to the school staff was 
deemed necessary so that ptipUs 
might leam the proper usage of 
a Ubrary and the handling of ref-
erence materials.

A textbook Item for the high 
school Includes S500 for boolu tor 
the highway safety driving coume.

, TWs dasBroom plmse of the safety 
i’prograni Is required by (Jonnectl- 
cijt law. On-the-rocu! trdUnlng is 
also offered to students, but is not 
required by the state.

Supt. Merie Woodmansee was 
requested by the board to study 
the possibilities of liaving the on̂  

; the-road training ou'tride the 
• school day to allow more time and 
concentration on school subjects.

The board was disturbed by an 
expense Item of $381 to replace 
glasM in the Avery Street Ele-
mentary School, broken by van-
dalism.

Couples CInb Meets 
The Couples (Jlub of Oiir Savior 

Lutheran Church will meet tomor-
row at 9 p.m. Weather permit-
ting, the a^vlty  4>lanned is tobog-
ganing. The alternate activity Is 
roller skating. Couples are ask-
ed to meet at the Petersen's. The 
club will return to the Petersen’s 
for refreshments.

  Avery iPTA Movie#
An ail-cartoon show, sponsored 

 "by the “Avery Street Elementary 
School PTA. will be shown tomor 
row from 1:30 to 3 p.m'

(Scranton Motel), Manchester, 
shortly after midnight waa ar-
rested and charged with failure 
to drive in a proper lane. Police 
said that Duncan, dri'ving north 
on Porker St., failed to r^und a 
curve at Parker and Lydall Sts. 
when his car skidded on a peich 
of icy road. The vehicle then ran 
off the road onto property at 498 
(Parker St. (west side), knocking 
down a red cedar Ranch-type 
fence and struck a tree. No in-
juries -were reported, but the Dtm- 
can car hod to be towed from the 
scene with extensive front end 
damage. Ehctent of property dam-
age was not known. Duncan 
posted a $20 bond while awaiting 
^pearance ta court here on Merch

Two other minor accidents oc-
curred early today with no injur-
ies nor arrests reported. At 4:30 
o'clock a car skidded off the road, 
on W. Middle Tpke.,'just west of 
Dover Rd., and at 8 o’clock a 
minor two-car accident was in-
vestigated at S. Mata and Ahh 
Sts. Slight motor vehicle damage 
was reported.

M ore Over, Yftu!

  WASHINGTON —" The .Pt^ula- 
Uon Reference Bureau has flared 
out that if the present United 
States population growth rates 
should contlnus unchanged, ta 800 
yeara each citizen would have only 
one square foot of living space.

American Legion 
Plans Irish Night

“ Irish Night” wlU he celebrated 
by the Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post 
of the American Legion -with a 
dinner dance next Saturday, 
March 17, at the Post Honv .̂

A ham and cabl>age dinner will 
be served at 7:30 p-m.- 

Tom Page and his orchestra 
will provide music for dancing 
from 9 p,m. to 1 aun. «

Memheix and gudsts are invited.
' ’nckets may be purchased from 
Kenneth Yeomans, 309 Woodland 
St., chairman; or from Robert 
Mongell, Owe Freeman,' Hessy 
Wierzbecki and Robert Gagnon, 
all members of the committee, pr 
at the iPost Home, 20 Leonard S t

i>AGE NINE

M A IL  T H IS  C O U P O N  T O D A Y !
G R O S S M A N
QiKi'ity Lnv. I'or.t Mo

Z 91mm 9m6 •• m? GBOW-! MAN MOMf OWNItfNIf CATAIOO. I
2 *M%ewN uunt 'ni   no  .

New O riM san ’s bmad sew 1992 Heewt Pregram s m Iim  H eottsr ifwn 
ever le  own yew  ewn hesw . . .  yeii den't need o dewn paynwni, 
yew  sito lM y peyamat b  Mw ll, often lew than yaw  prasmt rent . 
and yoa con tava Ihowondt of dollan. Sea the werei ef all-iiew . . .  
complitely dHbrant Oretanan Hemet Inihiding copes, celenhiU, ronchei, 
tpBMeven; gotrlu ni  and many ethert that hove all the feotwei yeu 
wont In •  new heete that ydll potfetfly w k yaw  IndMdwiI foodly requlre- 
menh. Oiawman't ho* a  complete htoie fw  every feeilly> every Incemel 
See Iheie new henwt In full celer w id deicdbed In detail . . .  tend for 
yew  copy ef Orewwnn’t Heme catalog tedoyl

GROSSMAN HOMES n o  G R A N I U  ST Q U I N C Y  M A S S  

Ou i  S i» lySr »f / i  Yri i i

? 9  H O M t  CENIERS  A N D  OVER 100 H O M E  CONSULTANTS IN NEW ENG LAN D  READY TO SiRVE YOU lO D A Y '

EDWARD SILVERMAN 
647 Main Street '1
Hartford, Conn.

’Tel.; OHapel 7-1798 
MICHAEL ORAVIS I

70$ Main. St., Moncheeter, Conn. 
Tel.t HArrisOn 8-6201

Rom ney Rips Pants

LANSING, Mich. (AP)—George 
Romney, a candidate for the Re- 
pubUcain nomination for governor 
of Michigan, has been aelected by 
a tailors’ organization as one of 
toe country’s 10 best drepsed men.

But he arrived at the Michigan 
ConoUtutional Convention Thurs-
day with a tear In the leg of his 
trousers.

Romney said he had ripf>ed his 
trousers getting out of a car the 
other day jmd forgot to get them 
flxOd.
----- ^ -----------------------------

'. at the 
I be sold

Thi$ ntw d*p«rtm*nt Is another step forward In merchandising, too. 
It will make it possible.for lis to keepiall our. four floors of displays 
naat and orderly . without the inevitable odds-and-ends that must 
occur whan patterns are dropped or floor iamples become shop- 
marked. /

The new Bargain Shop is loca.ted In an entirely new display space on 
our third floor rear. Hare will be cSllected the one-of-a-lcind items 
formerly shown in od^.corners of the store . . beds, dinette pieces,, 
living room tables, sofas, theirs, famps . . a little of everything. 
Naturally these bargains are limited to ona-or-few-of-a-kind. New 
items will be added from time' to time* So watch The Herald Classi-
fied Columps for listings . . and shop this department often!

Here are a few typical pieces, subject to prior sale, of course:

•,.at the door.
T Lutherao lyomen Meet

The Lutheran Women’s tieague 
(will meet on Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Pleasant Valley Clubhouse. A 
film on communism will be shown 
and material will be available 

.from the U.S. State Department. 
The Rev. Walter L. Abel will lead 
the discussion after toe film toiow- 
Ing.

Hostesses for the evening will be 
Mra Frederick Mlkolite, Mrs. An- 

  drevf' Kamm, and Mrs. John Mc- 
• Caffery. .

Manchester Evening Herald 
'South Windsor correspondent, 
tonra Katz, telephone MItcheU 
4-1752.

i.f:

169.00 6rPc. Rronze Dinette j 30 x 40 x 48”  Plastic Top . .$37. 
$86.60 X6) Cocktail Tables, turned maple l6gs,  ̂m aple-s^in^

plaatic tops, each ........ ............................. ................ . .$ 1 7 .9 5
1869.00 TraUitional Lounge Sofa, button back and arms, curved

front; turquoise matelasse; floor sam ple........ ............. $229*
134.60 36”  Modern Bookcase. v33" Mgh, 2 shelf; fruit-fiidsh,

round legs, plastic top   ........ ..................................... $ 1 9  95
$79.50 (2) l^lid cherry twin size beds, spindle style,

®Aoh $ 2 9 9 5
$37.00.84 X 40”  Mirror* heavy solid maple frame .............. $ 1 9
$189.00 Modem square-arm lounge chair, foam seat, b!ue*and-
. white, nubby textured cover ................................ .. .539  cn

. $25.00.6-Ft. Plastic headboard, charcoal t w e ^ .............. .... .$9
$49.60 Large mahogany step table, brown finish . ; . . ,  .S 19 J 15 
$46.00 (3) Solid cherry cabinet nigjit stands, each . . .  .5 2 9  50  
$28.96 ifolded F ib u la s  arm chair on bronze meta! legs, 1 ^ ch

. . . . . . . . . , .................. >................... $ 1 3 . 9 5
$89.96 Sobd cherry four-drawer ch est........ ..; ......... ...
$29j96 Solid pine.lamp or night iaWe. 17 x 17”  top . .V .c i 'f V s  
$169.00 Genuine mahogany lady’s desk, 1  drawer* foldSg will 

door* in top, fabric-ljned .................................. .......... 7r .$ 99.

PatFolmfui Hurt 
In Auto Crash

A poUos oruioer patrolman re-
ceived a thumb laceration and 

.yrhiplaah injuriez late yesterday 
afternoon tn a -two-car, rear-end 
coUtslon, one of four motor vehicle 
accidents Iitvoitigated by Man-, 
chestv Police yesterday and early 
toda^ Two arrests were made.

Patrolman Lawrence M. Smith.' 
S3, of 54 Hawthorne St., Was' 
treated at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and released .after the 

> accident which occurred on Wood- 
bridge St., at E. Center S t about 
6 -o'clock. .

Police reports say that tonith 
. stopped his cruiser for s  stop sign 

« t  Woodbridge and E. C^ter St 
and a zectaid car, operated by 
Charles S. Burr, 94, of 279 N. Main 
St, president o< Burr Nurseries, 
stopped to the rear of the criiiaer. 
Smith then started up and stopped 
for'traffic. Burr also started cut 
‘whUe looking to his W t for traf-
fic on E. Onter St. When be 
looked back to tbe frtmt of his; 
car, it was too late to stop and. 
ills oar struck tbe roar of the 
cruiser. Burr was chaiged with 
failure to drive a ntaaonoble dto 
tance apart and ordsked to appaar 
In court OB. March IP. Minor dam-
age to both ears was roported fay 

WaitR- Cassells Jr.. invoMt-
gtfdtng oflUccfe

Bobfay F. Dnnoao, M, of 1013^

* ,

CHEVY II HARDTOP

BraHcl  ̂R i 5, Soutii Winisor, BU 94515
(OPPOSITE - t o  PIN BOWL) ’

*  DISPLAYS OPEN SUNDAY 12-9, DAILY 9-9   
MAIN OFFICE, 2091 Berlin Tnmplke, Berlin— 9-8591 

(1^  MUee From the hlerlden Line)

• *  WINTER SPECIALS  

Alunilaiihi 

hmlotioa, Dvtton 

 ad Laqdart.

J  .

Custom Bunt 

1-CAR G A R A G E

l i : FouNckiHoR . *995
Cimtom Built 

2tC A 6  G A R A Is E

1225
Dactad

wMi

N o Down Pymt. • S T n . To Pay

lo w  WINTB nilCiS ON CUSTOM INCLOSiO 
PQRCHiS. ROOM ADDITIONS. RRKZIWAYS... 
ANY-Smi OARAOIS. COMPARi. AND SAVIi .

I I am !n1ar9ttad !n Q  Garaqe   Cottaqe |
I   Room Addition   Roreh   Iraezswey |

' I Pkaia sand without obiiaatlaa FREE breehurst. ,
I M. H.

' I Namn I
I Addrasi I
fC lty

i .  w  ' ‘ '  I

CAN’T MAKE 
ENDS^MEETT
B uy g new C h evro le t 

npw and. start saving!
If/yoti’re like most pf us, around this time of year, 
you’re struggling to make income and outgo imeet. 
Here’s how you can help solve this problem next! year. 
Stop in now and see us about a new ’62 Chevrolet. Right 
o ff the bat you can begin saving money on your trans-
portation costs, thanks to Chevrdlet’s modest purchase 
price. And you can eontinue to save, too, on operating 
and maintenance costs, as well as trade-in dollars 
when your new-car time rolls around again. But hurry 
down today while we still have a wide selection, ’The 
savings have never been better, and we’re offering the 
top dollar on tjrade-in allowances. ^

COftVAIR M ONZA COUPE

BEL AIR 4.DOOR

T rade T od a y A t  C a rter C h evro le t , Inc.
USEDCAR BUYS USED CAR BUYS

1*M  C H EVRO U r
ImpaJg CoavertiMe. V-rS powasglide, 
Om owner. Low mileage.
1958 CHEVROLET
In ^ la  Oonvertibie. 2 tb choose from. 
Both V-9, powergUde.
1960 CHEVROLET
Impala Hardtop. V-8, powergUds.  ̂
Maay other eiotias.
1961 FALCON
4-Door, tiowi low 
like  new eeadli
1960 CH
Stsftton Wagoa. 9 cylbider, atoadord 
 toll, radio. Hoa reestved exceOent enre.
1961 CHEVROLET
saathm Wagon.'Nicer than nice.
P$dl warranty.

$ 2 6 9 5  

From $ 1 3 9 5

TRUCK SPECIAL
1967 Cbev. i/j-ton Panel. Excellent 
body and paint. Runs $ A Q C  
like a mUllon. w ”  J

1960 CHEVROLET
Cor>’air 4-Uoor.
Radio, heater, standard transmlwtlon.

1960 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door.
6 cylinder, powergUde. radio.
1957 CHEVROLET
Convertlbie. V-8. .powergUde.
Exrellent inside and out.
1959 MERCURY
2-Door. V-8, .MercomaUc,
Extra clean and look nf the price.
1961 CHEVROLET
Impala Hardtop. V-8 Turbogllde,, 
power steering. I'm! warranty.
1996 FORD
Hardtop Coupe; V-8, Fordonjatlc, radio. 
Original upholstery, A-1 paint,' '

CHEVROLET COMPANY,
1229 MAIN STRIIT OPEN 9  lo  9̂ MANCHESTER

%S

:  : '



S to r ft
‘Massive Federal Aid

1-1

(O M tim ed.lran Tag*

Additional ted«rml aid vma an* 
Bouncad HiuTiday^lflf^ the Dej^art- 
m«nt o f AgOffOtma, which aaid 
•mwvtttoy idbd suppliM w#r* ha-
te* dlstrihtltad to a tom  victims 
throush afate and local lagancias.
. Damal^a aatimataa* by stataa: 

Kaw Jersey and Dataware, »50 
teUUon each; Virginia, $30 mil-
lion: New York, $26 fnlUion; 
North Carolina, $3 to $6 mlUlop; 
and Maryland “ many mtlUona."

PesUlence and starvation men-
aced survivors, with practically 
all food supplies and sewage fa-
cilities w lp ^  out. Acceptable 
drinking water constituted a ma-
jor  problem in many areas, .

In North Carolina, Gov. Terry 
Sanford flew over the distressed 
area. . .

•T thought it was going to bo 
l>ad, but it is much worse than I 
imagined,”  he said.

H. Mat Adams, New Jersey con-
servation commissioner, said the 
damage in his state was worse 
than anything in a  generation.

State emergencies have be«i de-
clared by Gov. Richard J. Hughw 
o f  New Jersey and Gov. Elbert N, 
Carvel of Ddawara

Carvti estimated that between 
1,000 and 8,000 hoeaes have been 
partially or totally destroyed Md 

sM ther 7,000 fuffered w a ^  
damage. No damage figure^ has 
hem aet peiMling a  survey.

In Marytand, Gov. J. M U l^  
Tawes said aftee an InepecUmi, 
this is the worst disaster in the 
hlaUxy of Merytend.

In tbs resort o f Ocean City, 
Md., 90 per cent o f  the boardwalk 
is gene and a  number o f homes 
and hotels UtersUy washed away.

Vnssasonably nigh tides in 
PVrida Thuesdsy hit a 180-mile 
stretch from Pgtt Fierce to Bay 
Bisoayiw. Waves estimsted at 26 
feet gireaUy damaged resorts, 
botnes and bueloeaB distrlcte. The 
Palm Beech and Miami Beach 
areas suffersd some damage.

Hardest hit in New York were 
Dong Island, Coney lelsnd in 
Brooklyn, Staten island and Fire
TsUiTld

The Fire Island Eraehm Com- 
mMtee has asked Preeident Kei).- 
nedy for special aid, noting that 
the ielaad acts as a buffer zone 
between the Atlantic Ocean end 
liong Island. I f  thia barrier is-
land diould be washed away, said 
the oommittee, the Lmig Island 
shore would beer an even greater 
brunt of future etowns.

New York*e Mayor Wagner, in 
seeking federal aid, told Rocke-
feller in a  telegram:

"More than 4,000 buildings. In-
cluding homes and businesses, 
were flooded, with extensive dam-
age to heating systems and foun-
dations, sidewalks and public util-
ities."

Already at many of the disaster 
scenes were insurance adjusters 
for the National Board of Fire 
Dnderwrltera The , board noted 
that damage caused by wind was 
covered by fire and ertended cov-
erage policies and homeowners' 
policies. ^

But damage caused by waves, 
high tidal water and flooding la 
not covered, the board said, add-
ing that water damage to build- 
ta n  la covered only when it re- 
Buha from the wind.
' Coverage for water damage la 

provided in comprehensive auto 
insurance policies and in certain 
marine poUcles fob. bridges, piers 
and wharves, the board said.

PubKc Records

A  alow-moving atotpi moving 
across the Midwest and heading 
eastward dumped up to nearly a 
foot of snow in Iowa and Nebras-
ka. Falla were heavy in many 

of the upper and middle 
sissippl Valley and the west-

ern Great Lakes region. \ 
The snow was moderately heavy 

aoutliward into Asheville, N.C, 
with snow also reported In Char-   
lotte and Raleigh, N.C. There was 
snow and a mixture o f snow and 
rain in  the southern Appalachians 
while the -precipitation was most-
ly  rain from the western Ohio Val-
ley southward through Tennessee 
into Miisissippl and Alabama.

Snow mixed with rain, was ex-
pected to move across the Ohio 
Valley Into central New York and 

- 'Central Pennsylvania.
In the West, snow flurries fell 

in, scattered sections of western 
Montana and northern Idaho and 
rain mixed with snow hit western 
Washington, western Oregon and 
extreme northwestern California. 
Rain fell in the central Rockies 
and showers sprinkled the extreme 
southern Plateau reg l̂on. Heavy 
anow warnings were posted for 
Montena.

Temperatures were on the chilly 
side In most of the wet belts with 
readings near normal levels in 
other areas.

Warrantee Deed 
Raymond Charles and Josephine 

L. Johnson to Richard-8.' a»d Jana 
S. Norton, property at 64 Coleman 
Rd.

Quitclaim Dead
• Bldward R. Vallone to Edward R. 
and Dorothy A. Vallotte, property 
at 188 Deepwood Dr.

Adoptioa of Trade Name 
Rfllbart Edwards and Lorenzo 

Arrlgbi, doing buslneSa 8« Sawing 
Machlna Center at l l lH  Ouiter S t 

ChSrlea and Raymond PcmtlcaUl, 
doing taaineas as Lincoln Oil Co.

Ra-Asalgnment of, Lease 
Evelyn A. Moricral to Oflondo 

Morlconl, property at 606 Main S t 
Attachment

Peter Viioto againat Salvatore 
Clilnns, three parcels off Harrison 
S t, $860.

Release of Mechanlc'B Uen 
Morlarty Brothers, Inc., againat 

Carlton R. Temple, property at 188 
Deepwood Dr.

Marriage license 
Kenneth George Sadd, 271 W. 

High St. and Marie EflizabeUi Fair- 
bank, 60 Vltglnia Rd.

Water, Sewer 
Budgets Set 
For Hearing

Hearings wlU be held on the 
proposed $366,300 water depart-
ment budget and the $351,270 sew-
er department budget for 1962-63 
tonight at 7 o'clock In the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building.

Both funds are operated Inde-
pendently o f the general fund, 
from revenues ooUected for aerv- 
Icea rendered. Both budgets were 
prepared by Fred Thrall, superin-
tendent o f the water and sewer de-
partment.

Revenues for the water depart-
ment are anticipated at $366,300, 
and for the sewer department at 
$283,310.

The sewer department expendi-
tures will depend, said Thrtdl, on 
whether the board of directors ap-
proves the conatnictlon of three 
sewers for $131,000, and on what 
time schedule they place the proj-
ects.

He is proposing to build a sani-
tary ̂ ewer hi Norwood St. for $25,- 
000, one for Wedgewood S t  for 
$80,000, and one for Hackmatack 
St. for $26,000.

Of the possibility that there 
would be a raise In sewer service 
rates- to cover the capital improve-
ments, Thrall said, "I doubt very 
much that there would be a raise 
so soon after the raise last spring.” 

At that time the dlractora raised 
the rates from 80 to 75 per cent of 
the water ratei.

Other expenditures in the sewer 
budget are $91,166 for debt service 
on bonds covering earlier projects; 
$12,000 for capital improvements 
such as pipe, cement and sand for 
projects; an additional f<»wnan, to 
be shar^  with the water depart-
ment, the sewer' department’s 
share o f his salary to be $1,610; a 
pickup truck for $2,200; and $9,360 
for utilities," reflecting the recent 
rate increase granted by the Pub-
lic Utilities Commission to the 
H artfo^  Electric Light Cb. TTie 
coat of electricity this year Is 
$7,000.

The water department budget 
request also showed an Increase 
because of the raise In electricity 
rates.

Power and pumping costa went 
from $12,875 to $14,660.

Other expenditures proposed by 
the water department are debt 
service, $90,741, which la about 
$2,000 less than the current yearf

Mrs. Blale Ooianaon
Mrs. Elsie N. Goranson, 60, a 

forhiar resident o f  Briatol, Oonn. 
and mother o f  Mts. Kenneth Nel-
son o f  Manrtiester, died yesterday 
in Crestfleld Convaleaoent Hoe- 
pRal.

Survtvdrs, beeldea her daughter 
In Mandiaster, Include two aons 
of Bristol and Muskegon, Mich.; 
a daughter in Fairfield, five sisters, 
of Springfield, Mas;,,: Waterbury, 
North Haven and Naugatuck; two 
brothers o f New Rochelle, N.Y. 
and Watertoujy, and ten grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 pjn. at the Mission 
Covenant Cbmeh, FiainvUle. Bur-
ial will be in ForeatvUle Cemetery, 
Bristol.

Friends may osU at the Young 
Fkmeral Home, 26 Bellevue Ave., 
Bristol, Sunday from 3 to 6 p.m.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Mission Covenant 
Church, PlalnAdlle.

Miss Anne C. Walah
Mise Anne C. Walsh, 42, o f 116 

Garden St., Wethersfield, a sister 
of Mrs. Arlene Midford of Ver-
non; died yesterday.at Hartford 
Hospital.

Survivors, besides her sister in 
Vernon, include her mother, Mrs. 
Anna Quirk Walsh; three brothers 
of Wethersfield, New Britain and 
Hartford and a sister of Wethefs- 
fleld.

ihe funeral will be held at the 
Rose HUl FVneral Home, Elm St., 
Rocky Hill, tomorrow at 8:16 a.m. 
with a solemn high Mass of re-
quiem at Sacred Heart Church, 
Wethersfield, at 9. Burial will be 
in Rose H i l l ' M e m o r i a l  Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends inay call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Joseph J. Malsick
Joseph J. Malsick, 64, of 184 

Vera St., West Hartford, father of 
Joseph J. Malsick Jr. of Kansas 
City, Mo. and formerly of h to -  
chester and Bolton, died Wednes. 
day at Rocky Hill Veteran’s Hoa- 
pital.

Survivors, besides his son in 
Kansas City, include bis wife, 
Mrs. Ruth Haim Malsick; a son in 
West Hartford, a brother in Ool- 
I'nsville, and lour grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Rocky 
HUl Congregational Church. Burial 
wIU bo in Grove HIU Cemetery, 
RockvlUe. '

Friends may caU at the Rose 
HUl Funeral Home, Elm 8b, Rocky 
HUl, tonight from 7 to 9.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Rocky HIU Congrega-
tional Church.

Funerals

» •

Martin Explidn^ Rejection 
Of tw o Sites for Firehouses

Two proposed sites for a 
flreitouse, one at the pr y n t  Ite* 
rage site on Harrison and 'B. Can-
ter St. the other at tee B. Center 
Bt.' egress from Mancheeter High 
SoiMol, ars unsuitable, said Gen-
eral .Manager Richard Martin, 
from a fire underwriting view- 
poteb

In a n*m o to tee town planning 
commission, the general manager 
said both sites would duiUioate the 
values of the Spruce S t  firehouse.

’The planning commiaslon had 
asked'Martin, whether the Nation-
al Board of Fire Underwriters had 
ever ruled agalnrt either of the 
sites.

Planning commission members 
expressed reluctance at their last 
meeting to aptirove,a firebeuse site 
on Madison St. hrhlch might cost 
$100,000, or a site adjacent to the 
Municipal Building which m l;^t 
coat $160,000, when either the Har-
rison St. or high school property 
might serve as weU..

Had the National Board of Fire 
Underwrtteirs ever said there was 
anything wrong with either o f the 
sites already owned by the town, 
commlssiim members eiwed?

tar os I  know,”  said Martin, 
"neither the, National Board of 
Fire Underwriters or the New 
Skigland Fire Insurance Rating 
Association has speclfleally ap-
proved of or dis^proved o f any 
site for any prtmosM firehouse or 
recommended firehouse in Man-
chester.”

However, he said, on the basts 
of the criteria which the .National 
Board sets up regarding the dis-
tance o f  firehouses from areas to 
be covered, the density of buUd-

tegs and tea type of buildings, 
natber of the town owned proper-
ties would fiU tea biU.

Neltber . has been recommended, 
Martin said, because they would 
‘ ‘duplicate the vahite of the Spruce 
St. firehouse.’’

Furthennore, both he and town 
Are chief W. Clifford Mason have 
turned down both eltes, said Mar-
tin.
' The high school site Isn’t large 
enough and tha board of education 
would probably object to tunning 
part of it back to the town, and 
the Harrison St. aita is just not 
located well, he aaid.

‘ ‘We con conform to the criteria 
Or hek as We ace fit, but property 
ownera in the town get bcnrtiU
oni^^^ we conform.

ere is one additional consld 
cratlon. Tha Fite Underwriters and 
the Rating Bureau are experienced 
on a  nationwide hasia nnd for many 
years in tee establishment of their 
criteria and I assume'that there is 
not better authority for locating 
firehouses than to meet to the ex-
tent that ie poaaibla ttoir criteria.’

The tmderwritere, predicating 
their recommendations on the idea 
that St some time there would be 
c«e fire department for the entire 
town instead of two, recommended 
in 1961 and in 1968 teat a locaUon 
at the Center would be best for a 
central or headquartote firehouse, 
 aid Martin.

Finally, he said, the Harrison St. 
Bite would also duplicate the bene- 
fit| of a firehouse recommended 
for B. Center St. between Pitkin 
St. and E. Middle T pke..

The central firehouse should be 
located within the boundaHes of 
Wadsworth S t, Ford St., Trotter 
S t and Madison St., he ctmcluded.

Clayton R. Fuller Sr.
Funeral services for Clayton R, 

Fuller Sr., Rt. 85, Bolton, were 
held at the Holmes FUneral Home, 
400 Main St., yesterday. ’The Rev. 
Theodore W. Chandler, pastor of 
Bolton CongregaUonal Church, of-
ficiated. Burial was in East Ceme-
tery.

Bearers were Adam Shuaka, 
Harold Wheelock, George Gefdner, 
Ernest Gardner, Harold Newcomb 
and William Wagner.

Police Arrests

Boman Sendrowski. 50, ot 16 
Edmund St, yesterday afternoon 
wae 'charged with being intoxi-
cated. He was presented in Cir-
cuit Court today In East Hartford 
and given a 10-day suspend^ sen-
tence.

Joseph Schwartz, 60, of West 
KartfMd, yesterday moimlng was 
charged-with passing in a no pasa- 

aone and ordered to appear jn 
Olpcuit Court 12, Manchester, on 
March 26.

RUG and 
UPH OLSTERY 

CLEA N I N G
r t L  M l 9 - 1 7 5 2

or

-:i b747

$40,860 for administration and 
graeral .expenditures compared to 
$36,000 this year, and $32,500 for 
purification compared to $29,000 
this year.

Mrs. Robert Anderson
The funeral of Mrs. WUhelmlna 

A. Anderson, wife of Robert An-
derson, 31 Knollwood Rd., East 
Hartford,- was held this morning at 
tee John F. Tierney Fqneral Home, 
2l9 W. Center St., with a solemn 
high ' i ^ s  of requiem at St. Rose’s 
Church,East' Hartford.
. The Rev. Austin Munich was 
celebrant, assisted-by the Rev. Jo-
seph Bolton as deacon, and the 
Rev. Joseph M. Shaeffer as sub- 
dcacon. Mrs. Irene Meunier was 
organist, and Mrs. Phyllis Grizym- 
kowski, soloist. Burial was in St. 
J a m e s ’ Cemetery, Manchester, 
with committal prayers by Father 
Shaeffer.

Bearers were Donald MeQunde;

State News 
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pared with $147 the previous year.
Knapp said the Increased taxes 

exceed by more than 80 per cent 
the company’s ‘ 'neatest loss from 
natural disaster’ ’—repairs and re-
placements due to damage in tee 
1966 floods.

3rd Man in Race
HAMDEN (AP) —  Daniel W. 

Mooney of Hamden has become 
the third contender for the Re-
publican nomination for congress-
man from the Third District.

Mooney’s rivals for the, nomi-
nations are Alphonse DiBepedetto, 
a New Haven Lawyer, and First 
Selectman Daniel Reinhardsen of 
Guilford. ,

The Incumbent, a Democrat, la 
U.S. Rep. Robert Olaimo of New 
Haven.

Mooney announced his candidacy 
last night.

Two Rails Ask 
Right to Merge

(Contteoed from Page One)  

merger, but was enjoined by the 
courts.

TTie PRR, as a  conditdon to the 
proposed merger, eald it was will-
ing to transfer to an Independent 
voting trustee the Norfolk A-West- 
em Hallway s U ^  It controls, 
pendli^ dia^aitlon wltein a rea-
sonable time.

The applioatlon maintains the 
railroads have deteriorated finan-
cially since World War n , because 
o f a steady decline In fre^ht traf-
fic despite economic growth o f tee 
territory. It said, the current lev-
els. of trafllc and income can no 
Innggr iw iain  the existing cspaci-

mt, ŝ .viĉ  ̂l̂ artiiiSees Hike
Even with School CutProlong#) Vbit

It has M t bstn eonflmsd 
artMtber it toss a  "Lark”  or a 
"Fstoon”  that oausod tee 
downfall at a  Mrd now in tee 
’’oonvsleseent ’ward”  at In te  
Junior Museum.

The Mrd flew into the eida 
at a  oar. owned by David 
Pierce, 369 PMter S t, last 
Saturday and ' fail to the 
ground. Fierce brought H in 
the hduae and discovered that 
it woe eUU ahva His wifa 
placed it in a hooc and dMir- 
 red it to the mueeum.

Mrs. Madeilno MoAwIey,   
director of the mueeum, Iden- 
tifled the Urd ae a r e d ^ , a 
 ub-aretle epeelee and winter 
visitor here. ,*

Tl)e unsxpeoted guest la re-
ported havpy end oomfortebl* 
in a  cage and will be on dis- 

sy for about two weeks, 
rs. M fi^rley intends to re-

lease the. Bird and bopee there 
are othsr redpolls hereabouts 
to aooampany it northward.

Bolton

Even If the proposed

rfsS SfS h t'. thr^mm tax increase to 48 miUs
will be needed during the next fiscal year to support the gen 
oral fund. *

General Mimager Martin also 
told tha board o f dtecotors and 
board o f adatetion ha foreoeos a 
Doa half-mill Increase for town fire 
dleMct taxpayers.

M  iagh te U tilities D istrict direc-
tors hMd tee line on the proeent 
SH-niill *»*•> the North End rato 
for tee new fiscal year would be 
4 6 )i m ills. The rate for the rest of 
the town would be 46%  ndUs.

The general manager J ^ d  he l« 
recommending a  I96jfw^  ̂
budget of $4,664,666. an ta c r e ^  rt 
$877,616 above the present b u ^ «  
fate $249,489 less than tes'bosrd of

the present budgbt sUonatas S7A 
per cent to salaries.

Luxury Liner, 
Destroyer Join 
In Saving 34

(Continued from Page One)

The Noa waa left guarding the 
 tern o f the tanker when the two 
other deetroyers headed for May- 
port, pending arrival o f tee Jon-
quil ftom Mordtead City, N. C.

Other ehlps, too, were endan-
gered by the heavy seae off tee 
\firglnia and Norte Carolina 
coasts.

The A. H. Dumont, vriilch suffer-
ed damage to her steering g e v , 
made temporary repairs late 
Thursday and proceeded' toward 
tee Delaware Breakwater under 
escort by three Navy destroyers. 
The Dumont ran Into trouble 200 
miles off the Virginia Capes. .

The Navy cruiser Northampton 
was standing by the Chinese ship 
Chim Lee, which reported It was 
drifting east of Cape Hatteras 
with Its hold flooded and five of 
her crew Injured. A  tug was en 
route to the scene.

The ^esapeake Lightship, dam-
aged Wednesday night, waa pro-
ceeding slowly toward the Hamp-
ton Roads area under escort by the 
Coast Guard cutter Cherokee.

Heading toward Cape Henry waa 
the cargo ship Sooner State, which 
began listing to port when her 
deck cargo of lumber shifted dur-
ing the storm. She was off the 
North Carolina coast.

Gordon K r a r, Stephen Becker, 
Robert Becker, Julien Hajdu and 
Benjamin Berg.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.iii. for 

all areas; except maternity, where 
they are 2 to 4:80 and 6:80 to 8 
p.m.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 pju. Visitors 
are requested not to smoko in pa-
tients rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

-̂-------- «»*
Patients Today: 215

A d m i t t e d  y e s t e r d a y ;
Miss Anne Misalko, 14 King St. 
Rockville; Mrs. Ruth Bimc^, 529 
W. Center St.; Mrs. Louise Gels, 40 
White St.; Michael Zitkpvltch, 123 
Maple St.; Mrs. Geeltje Werkho 
ven, Ellington; Mrs. Sallie Huff-
man, 41 Bigelow St'.; Jeffrey 
Smith, RFD 3; Kathryn BYechette, 
Thompsonville; Debra Gsell, Kings-
bury Avc. Elxt., Rockville.

ADMITTED TODAY: Henri Pi-
card, Wapplng; Ernest Calvano, 
Tunnel Rd., Vernon. • • .= •

B I R T H S -  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Hartlgan, 11 Seymour St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wright. 5 
Warren St.; a son to Mr. and'Mrs. 
David Bushnell, Glark Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Stanley Maselek, 14 Jan Dr., Ver-
non.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  Mrs. 
Marjorie Knight, 63 Eva Df.; Ber- 
nle Chaplin, West WUlington; 
Douglas Hotchkiss, Coventry; Don-
ald Curtis, Ekist Hartford; Floyd 
Tucker, 235 Burnham St.; Steven 
DiBattisto, Glastonbury; Thomas 
Young, 112 Woodslde St.; Mrs. 
Irerte Stickals, 1  ̂ Brebton Rd.; 
Howard Harten, 61 Elni St., Rock- 
vljle; John Little, 16V_Pearl- St.; 
Idte. Esther Phillips, Willimantlc;. 
William Davis, 61 Foxcroft Dr.; 
Mrs. Winfred White, 35 Brookfield 
St,;. Robert'Best, 63 Church St.; 
A . David Joseph, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Jeanette OtflteUl, 163 S. Main 
SL; Mark EUasson, Wapplng; Mias 
Mery Wilkinson, Foster St.; Shir-
ley Xirew, 14 Bralnard Pi.; J ^ -  
etta Miner, 23 Earl S t, RockvlUe; 
Mrs. Marion French and son. Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Mcrlens Bray and son, 
Coventry; Mrs. Susan Houle and 

lo rd  SpringB.

About Town
Paintings by members of the 

Manchester Fine Art Association on 
public display for the next week In-
clude an oil landscape, "Fall Har-
mony," by Mrs. Rita- J. - Kenway 
at Whiton Libra^ and an oil land-
scape, “ Long Hill Bam," by Mrs. 
Ge'rtrude Newman, at the Man-
chester Savings Bank.

Pvt. Thomas Hyion, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Hyson, 413 Wood' 
land S t, recently completed eight 
weeks' basic training at Fort DIx, 
N. J. After a leave at home. Pvt. 
Hyaon la reporting to Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas, where he will re. 
ceive medical training at tee 
Brooke Army Medical Cefiter. Pvt. 
Hyson a 1958 graduate of Manches- 
ter High School, was co-captain, ot 
the swim team  ̂ a member ot the 
track team and helped with in-
struction of the handicapped. He 
waa formerly employed at St; Fran, 
els Hospital, Hartford.

Loyal Orange Lodn. No. 117, 
will meet at Orange Hall tonight 
at 8. '

. The Manchester Junior Square 
Dance Club wlU Hold a dance for 
members trttlgJtt •*t-“7:48' at Ver- 
plaurk School with Dick Zimmer 
as caller There will also be a 
busbies.s meeting!

The Master Mason degree will 
be conferred at a business and 
dinner meeting at Uriel Lodge of 
Masons, Route 30, Marrow, to-
morrow at 6:30 p.m.

Pfc. Samuel. J. Haugh ID. son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. SamuCl J. Haugh 
Jr., 71 Garden St...has enlisted In 
the regular UB. Army foe toree 
years. This Is Pfc. Haugh’s second 
enlistment. He previously served 
three years Ih the Army AlrbotiM. 
He Is a graduate of Manchoster 
High School.

Firemen of Hose Company 1 last 
night at 11:13 o’cjock weratbaUed 
out to a minor oar flia  near tea 
Parkade Bowling AUeya Only 
aUght damage was lapmrtod axid 
the fire eras out <MieB nremsa' ar-
rived.

ty of the rail eyatem in the East.
The appUcatlon saya further tee 

economic benefits to be derived 
from the .operation of the com-
bined systems are essential to the 
continued <q>eratioa of such prop-
erties in the'public interest.

The two carriers contend their 
Unea are weU-aulted for tetegrated 
and unified operation b ^ u a e  
they complement and to a large 
extent du ^cate each other.

"Unified <^>eratlona will permit 
cooperatioa of aervlcea and plant, 
ooncwitratlon of traffic over the 
most direct and economical 
routes, improvement in car sup-
ply and dietrihutlon, coordination* 
of station operatlona at common 
points to provide improved, more 
eoonomioal service, increased 
metdianization of maintenance 
work, both ou roadway and equip-
ment, and conoentratiion o f yard 
and terminal operatlona In m ^ -  
ern electronically and controlled 
facilities,’’ the application atates.

As previously announced the 
new line would be known as the 
Pennsylvania New York Oential 
Transportation 'Co., a corporation 
of the Commonwealte o f Pennsyl-
vania.

Under the merger proposal, 1.1 
shares of PRR stock would be ex-
changed for each outstanding New 
York Central share.

Haroian to Talk 
On Education TV

Jacob Haroian, Instructional iiia- 
terlala director for the Manches-
ter school system, will apeak at a 
meeting of the Buckley School 
PTA Monday at 8 p.m. tofthe 
school auditorium. He will show a 
film and lead a discussion on edu-
cational television.

Haroian l eeelved Ms D. A. and
M. A. degrees from tee University 
of Connecticut. He was former au-
diovisual aids director at Man-
chester High School and taught at 
Elizabeth Bennet Junior High 
School.

A cash award will be given to 
the class with the largest attend-
ance. The money trill be used to 
purchase Instructional materials 
for the class.

Board Head 
Says Petition 
Report Erred

John 3. ilcCaxtiek, board o f edU' 
cation chairman, refuted r^>orto 
published tela morning teat he had 
said he-'dtd not know board mem-
ber Mrs. Claire W sriU helped to 
circulate a petition which seeks to 
aboUrii the public building commis-
sion.

McOarriok sold the statement 
was Inacourate; that Mie: WOrfel 
had called him Sunday to tell him 
she was circulating tee petition but 
teat "If I  sign it, I  am signing it 
as a private citizen and 1 want 
you to know.”

Ten days ago, tee board o f edu-
cation voted to arbitrate its differ-
ences with tee PBC after an ear-
lier petition, sponsored by the 
board, had been ruled defective. 
The board appeared to be consid-
ering terms of agreement result-
ing from a PBC meeting with 
S l ^  Philip C. fJ g u ^ .

’ITie new petition to abolish the 
PBC and also initiate action to 
name the education board as a 
building committee was filed 
Wednesday evuiing.. The same 
night, at a special board o f educa-
tion meeting, McCsrrick was ask-
ed if tea board had presented iMs 
petition.

McCarrick replied,- "Absolutely 
not.”

He said today that although he 
knew the petiUem t . « s  being cir-
culated, and that Mrs. Warfel was 
carrying it, he did not know defi-
nitely teat she planned to sign it 
nor that other members would sign
‘ t*He pointed out that there has 
been no board action negatlM the 
vote to arbitrate with .the PBC,

Zoners to Hold 
5 Public Hearings
Five public hearings will be con-

ducted by the 2!onlng Board of Ap-
peals when it holds its next reg-
ular meeting on March 19 at 8 
p.m. in the hearing room of the 
municipal building.

Two o f  the hearings will be for 
variance requests submitted by 
Burnham Estates, Inc., to erect a 
new house with less frontage than 
is required on tee north side of 
Robert Rd., west of Rt- 44A in 
Residence Zone A ;, and 168 Main 
Street Corp., to allow parking at 
the rear of 168-156 Main St., Resi-
dence Zone A.

Asking for extension of permis-
sion uses are Reginald B& er, to 
conduct craft classes at 310 HaOk- 
matack St., Residence 2<one AA;

edqcatlan,hBq requested.
. However, if past history is aW  
Indication, the board rt ^l^ctora 
wm probatey cut a greater am w t  
ftten the artiort budget than M|^ 
tin recommends. I«s t  y w .  M arw  
auMtatod that the echool budget 
h g T ^  by $228,069, hut the direc-
tors cut It- $268,822.
.Eight town directors and four 

board rt edhication members were 
present at tea hesring^the ***9™ 
on the proposed school budget, held 
In toe Municipal BnUdlng hearing 
room. The aheent dlractor w  
Atty. Robert Gordon, end the 
tag school board members w r e  
^ y .  Harold W. Q ^ t y .
Jane Stuek, J e d
Cummings and Edward Glenney.

Aska More Teschere
Suot. of Schoola William H. Cur-

tis M d school board chairman 
Christie F. McCormick led discus-
sion on what they called the »  
Uent features of the proposed 
schrol budget.

Supt. CSirtlB told of the lited for 
26 addlUonal teachers, most of 
them for special services such M  
speech therapy, music and w -  
However, Martin aaid hla thinking 
in recommending the budget re-
duction Is bsised on "the town not 
being In the position to employ 
additional teachers.”  Martin added 
that many of the cuts In the school 
budget could probably be made In 
instruction, the $8,739,858 category 
which Includes salaries.

Curtis promised that the di-
rectors will bo sent data on en-
rollment figures, the pupil-teacher 
ratio In classrooms In Manchester 
and In towns of comparable size In 
the state, and the merit pay plan, 
as requested by Directors Francis 
DellaFera and Atty. William Col 
11ns. _

Curtis said tee proposed $4,600 
to $7,740 salary schedule for 
teachera with bachelor’s degrees- 
la In line with schedules through-
out the state. He said 19 towns 
In this area have a $4,500 mini-
mum, two are beloW the minimum 
by $100, and three are above.

Later, answering a question 
esked Director Thomas Bailey, 
the supeiintendenft said ai^noval 
of the schedules by. both tec board 
of eAicatlon and town finance au-
thority have been made In only 
three of the towns he Cited. These 
are East Hartford, New Britain 
and Glastonbury, he %ld.

'This momln.g, Cu”tis said the 
salary schedules for the towns are 
East Hartford, $4,600 to $7,750; 
New Britain. $4,400 to $7,260; and 
Glastonbury, $4,500 to $7,100.

Among the prime features of the 
new budget that Curtis cited were 
as follows:
  1. The new budget is attempting 

to correct an "imbalance” between 
the usual percentage o f the total 
budget given to salary items 
against the amount allocated to 
non-salary Items. The new budget 
reduces tee salary figure to 86.7 
per cent of tee whole bydget, while

2. 'The new tasfihon will help de-
crease class room s iu  toward the 
goal of a26 to 1 ptq^-toacher ratio.

8. H ie  salary scheduls win "keep 
Msnehestar oompetitive”  in bar-
gaining with area towns for the 
sest qualified taonben.

4. Incressed aUooatlons la  tee 
"InstrucUon”  category i(dU help 
 flU our gape”  in tostoring aeoes- 

saty textbooks.
6. Theoddition ot aa rtemen-. 

tary school librarian will hrtp to 
“increase oue ppogfom-”

6. A  $9,000 allocrtloii for  educa- 
tional televtalon w U  u esn  the ad- 
dtOcn o f •  "vahMihle supporting 
media”  to tee rtementazy eriwol 
 ystem.

'7. The additioa o f two poteten 
will beta the board oonUnue to 
Wave 26 to SO per cent by having 

our own maintenance ertw.”
8. The $15,000 language lohora- 

tory at MancbMtar High School 
OM a good deal at the new equip-
ment proposed in the ce^dtal out-
lay eeotion o f the 'budget will 
bring the. town partial -reteiburae- 
ments through the Naite»al De-

nse Eduemon Aot (NDBA).
‘Ihe enrollment la  puhUc ochoolt 

during a  peak period eonuUme be-
tween Nov. 1 and Feb. X is eetl- 
mated by Curtis to  be 10,130, on 
incresee of only 126 kbmre the 
present anroBment The board of 
eduewUon hojs oooaietcfttly main-
tained that tee greatly inotoased 
echool budget is necesssiy, nev* 
erthriess, in order to  lovm  tee 
tesMiher-pupU ratio.

and Cities Service Station, to have 
a lighted identification sign at 669 
Main St., Business Zone 8.

Also coming before the board is 
tee Great Atlantic and Paclflo Tea 
Co., which is asking permission to 
attach a lighted sign to an exist-
ing sign' which is closer to the 
street line than allowed at the 
 tore’s location at 261 Broad St., 
industrial Zone.

DltWORTHXpRNiU-QUEY POST NO. 102 
AMERICAN UOION. MANCHESTER

WILL PRESENT AN

a •

DIN NER �  D A NCE
AT THE POST HOME

SATURDAY. MARCH 17
DINNER AT 7:80—DANCING 9 to 1 

DONATION—88.50 COUPLEt

Coventry

Youth, Hit by Car, 
Given a Warning

Roy Major, 17, of Coventry, was 
.given a warning for reckless use 
of the highway by a pedestrian 
this morning, after he was struck 
by a car oh Rt. 81 while croeslng 
the road.

A  car driven by Michael Wrob- 
lewskl, 40, o f Coventry, struck 
Major as it w u  passing a pa^ed  
milk delivery truck. Major, who 
was helping his brother deliver 
milk at the tlma darted out in 
front ot the Wroblewski ear. State 
Police said.

The aocidant ocourred at 6:50 
o jn . Major Wae taken to Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital, 
treated for. bruleea end tetoUMd.

TYooper Bari JobnaCQHf tha 
Staftoid S p i^ p rV T b o^  teveetl- 
gatad the accident

FLETCH iR  S U S S  CO. onuscH EsrER
MBtohea
9-7819188 WEST MIDDLE TORNPffiB

WHEN YOU THIMK (NT__
OLA86, THINK OF FLCTOOER!

. CORNER OUKANT ST.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
, PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PAJUnNO

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED .
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS IHraptaM «mI Door) 
PICTURE ntAMING tol typos)
WINDOW ood PLATE GLASS

OONTRAOTORSi Wb  HAVB tN JBCQUH -

MEDICINB CAiiNBTS drid SLOWER DOORS
OPEN  AnjROAYO--OinCN TBinU DAY BVBNINO 

-SRAIHUT qiVBN

Sewer Dept. 
Escapes Need 

To Borrow
Although the sewer department 

was authorized to borrow $20,000 
lost month in anticipation o f rev-
enues, the department has found 
teat so far tee borrowing hasn’t 
been necessary.

The department, which operates 
on fees collected for services ren-
dered, feared last month it wouldn’t 
collect enough to meet operating 
expenses. The directors author-
ized tee department to borrow tee 
money temporarily.

General Manager Richard Mar-
tin said the borrowing waa not 
done.

A  number o f persons paid their 
bills, particularly assessment bills 
for installation of sewers, he said.

AlsOj. Paul Cervinl, collector of 
revenue, turned over liU report on 
revenues to the controller several 
days before the eiid' o f  the month, 
so tha$ payroll and other oblige- 
tions could be met.

Finally, ,said.  ̂Martin, the $6,000 
which the tqwh owed the sewer de-
partment tor a site tor the highway 
garage, was paid.

H e ^ d  the payment had been de-
layed after it was authorized in 
June because the size of tee site 
could not be agreed on by Superin-
tendent Thrall and Cheater Lang-
try, deputy director of publfo 
works.

The site was part of the sewer 
department’s property, on which 
the sewage treatment plant is 
located on Olcott St.

The sewer department may still 
have to take advantage of the dlrec. 
tors’ permiaaion to borrow $20,000, 
said Martin, depending on income 
this month, but at least It did not 
have to borrow last' monte.

ly  ROLANS

BRAND NEW 1962 MODEL

Inclndee Flnsnce and 
Insniwioe Charges

*Atter Normal Down 
Payment

6-PASS.
SEDAN

hnmcdlatt
DtlivMY

BOLAND MOTORS
SaSUIENTEB. STREET—Ml 8-4079 

OVER >8 YEARS IN THE SAME LOCATION 
, YOUR QUALITY LARK DEALER

B U Y  Y O U R  r *  A  D  A  r r

UNIVERSAL \ jA S \ iw L
NOW while prices are LOW!

r s « r9 U r t*

VISIT OUR DISPIAV
CxH 49-^oni). 7 urnpikeOPEN SUNDAYS
CBuor H07-6396

UNIVERSAL GARAGES. INC.
H"* ; 1  1 ' i. M ,*,  ‘ i . . . ; s u ss

NAME

'< /

PAGE &LBVEN - ^

/

‘N

'"-rt

y[AMPS,TOO! grand
w m r

d is c o u n t  c e n t e r s

If r

TOPSIRLOI

ROASTTENDER
JUI^

M U C I O M , m » H I ,  T W  Q 9 A U T Y

T O P  S IR L O IN  S T E A K
FRESH PICKED, LUSCIOUS, RIPE

STRAWBERRIES
d r i ed  OREEN SPLIT PEAS 
BORDEN'S INSTANT POTATOES 
CAROLINA RICE

GRAPE-APPLE DRINK
LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICI 
V-8 COCKTAIL 
B A M

BREAKFAST COCKTAIL
CAMPBEU'S BAKED BBANB 
DEL MONTS CMEAM tTYLE 
NIBLBTS CORN WNOU KIRNli

PINT
BOX

2 1 A*PK6S. 2 #
5>̂«l PKG. 29 ‘
2lb.B0X 36*

2

EVER TA^^wJ b a k e d  g o o d s  y o u
EVER TASTED OR YOUR MONEY BACKI

^  ®***™̂‘̂ *̂*BI$ OVENS
  B ® T^' a p p l e
W E  lasr'ig' r  4 9 ^ 1

h o t  CROM
 " " • l i r a ,

STRIUSIt
CAKE T o m e

r a i s i n
BREAD

P A I R Y  P I S C O U M T c

jeam -esKSH s r o d u c t s

OF IDEAS F «

CRAND-WAY DOMESTIC SlICID OR CHUNK

SWISS ww, 
CHEESE OS.

muD-wAY c. V, coom siicio

SHARP Mpipc
CHEESE # 5 a
• ^ a n a i c o w m

A M E R I C A N A  fit 39 ®
QUWJTV MMO PMT. PROCESSCO

B A B Y
m u i n s k r

1202.
PK6.

CANS

3 ^  39*'.
2IOE.JAN i r

» s

CNS

3 1101. 4 G A C  
CANS2 1702.
CANS

2.1 2 0 2 .
CANS

m w u i e  mvicE 
’ M il oniwijiiio*

S T A m w n m ssD w itH  f a v o r i t i s

SUCBD LOAVES
' s s r  5 9 ‘” 7 is s 7 '

lb. PIMEMTO

S  SALADS
COLESLAW
• POTATO V
ma c a r o n i    j j p

COLE SLAW 
• POTATO
ma c a r o n i

1
CHEESE
CAKE

FRESH,
DELICIOUS:

lb.

iR ii iC ^  lIH H IPH li N ifY#  if M R i io i i . T i9 w i.M f .  f A » a * 4 i . T o j a  e .M  M lAII^RtTIR
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GRAND
WK

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R S

m

NORGE ' mI jv*'

c
"3^

JP'

221-280

NORGE
Automatic
WASHER

■ ■ ■ � � • ‘

C W  300 PTES
'nI

- -  -

ii*#
. • .t

PLUS 1788 TRtPLE-S 
BLUE STAMPS

Check all these delude fea �
tures! New e x tra , large wash 
tub with smooth porcelain sur�
face! Dual cycle timer for reg �
ular or gentle fabrics! Wash 
and rinse temperature selec�
tor! Deluxe lint filter agita tor! 
5 fresh water rinses! Plus many, 
many morel

SEE OUR LOW

LOW
1- <r-.

t:
“‘' � fei

Triple action ^agitator gets clothes 
cleaner faster! Deep power rinsing 
eliminates rinse tubs! Choice of ac �
curately-timed wash periods! Safe-^ 
ty ringer with indica tor for different 
fabrics! Super-capacity porcelain 
tubl ,

* * ' • ’l l
. I ^

l«r \ >  £  /  *i .  "
•t.

h  r  , / _ _

321-180

ItORGT
523-180

-sA. ,  ^  ^  V

*- «- W -•• > - *  • *’•■■ ■

RANGE
.-s®

$EE O U R L O W .
SEE O U R  L O  W ,

i*,©i

The only dryer with 4 . i?v 
''ways to dry! With or 
without tumble . . . 
heat or air! 6 cu. fpgt__:. .̂; 
cylinder v . . automat �
ic . timer control! 3- 
jsosition heat selec- v. 
tion. switch!

!9*9"̂ C8sÊ7̂  �

r*,

" G a l a xy 30 " . . .America'# ' 
newest, finest range! A u �
tomatic ' electric ' clock- 
t imer. . .infityte heat con�
trols! Range light, h i-' 
speed surface units, Speed 7> 
broiler .V- .  ̂ plus many ad�
ditional deluxe fe a ture i!

�

>- �
�••r

i J ; , '

i
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OPEN EVERY^IGHT'TIl 11 P.M. FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIIHCE
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S P E C T A C U L A R

C R A N D - W A Y  

V A L U E S  p^uS

Triple-S Blue Stamps

m ir

■S'.ViJ:

•litr'r.’

0' >

A
,'v'l

T - ' '

H '
l l x

� $ t

.IV  ' S ^ H u n u o s o m
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HEADQliARTERS f  >»5l

y \

<B)

G R A N D  W A Y  
H A S  T H E  

L O W  P R I C E  ,
p t O l

Tripic-S Blue Stomps

- V

eee THE NAME TH AT E M US TORS 
IM MRFORMANCI, Q U A IN T- f m B  AMD 

D in e M I SHOD ORAND-WAT f  OR
Monch^er'sl | ARMSTSBUO<

TIOM OS XIMITH DRODUCTSI 
. SHOD TSITM COMilDERCB I ^

�-\

-A

S P E C T A C U L A R  

G R A N D - W A Y  
V A L U E S  p LU^

Triple-S Blue Stamps

• y

-. � 17

‘'J'l

G R A N D - W A Y
D I S C O U N T

E X T R A  p^^US

Triple-S Blue Stamps

. -j-'.'.Vi

G R A N D - W A Y
H A S  T H E

L O W  P RI C E
PIU!

TripIc-S Blue Stamps
m

-: r.

 ̂ i i m :

TOP SERVICE . . . DOUBLE GUARANTEED!
Your purchass is backod by a fui? manufactui'ei'’s w arra nty & our own 
guarante e of sa tis f action! -  NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CONSOLE DELIVERY
No hiddfcis extras when you buy at Grand-Way! Shop with confidence ...payth e low price!

Si® m -iy

; } y  '?■

Yi-

•Iv.
’S'!’!

/

4
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B U G G S B U N N Y

AF.I.Y OOP
I  OONNO WHV VOU C M iXy> -^S e S , f O K  P fT t  SAKE, 

SAM UP SUMPIN /  m \ G O  OTIMTO VOOC 
EASY FOR ME ONCE I KNOCK l lE V IS ^  BOOTOi 

IN A WHIU6I y-\froFF//ANO LETS SET 
^i h i8 PROtiecr, 

UNDER VMY//

BY V. T. HAMLIN
V|^,TO O /^

1:341

HRISCILLA’S POP B Y  A L  V E H M P IK R

■•j u s t  TM IM K !
T W O  M O R E
a k j d  w e ' l l  b e

O F F  TO  
'A R IZ O M A .

DON 'T FOR«SET/, ^ . 
T H IS  IS  A  V ( >  ,

b u s i n e s s ;
r T R I P '

/

BONNIE B Y  J O B  C A M P B E L L

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

ZtWCirrALL BACK.
I6 N E / M S A ]
] SLICE OF <
i - W A r r

M e / W )m ^ c t f i i , i o c K
/ W S T R U S T ^ A W

fiA6BBii-\OUrOlD

M e e a ^ y N E o ^ ^ M ji ASAtJROWSYJjuNBBOKEAsnaMs 
— ^ T B B T H .y i  U o r t T A M E B ^ ^  SUCCESSES IM 50

R6UJS. HOW 
COULD VOO OOOerTHAT 
£T3 0RM 6 M A a e s i ^ l b  
THBPlNNACta

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

H 6 R B , ^

SWIT/A

h9 u.RPM.0Rn 
H«l>Mfkl hwhintt. In.

C S S ^u u^

J(IIM) SAXON MV K E P T B A X D  and  J E R K Y  B R O N D K IB I .D

c

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

ASAINi many  t h anks  f o r  yo u
m»wfi SUITCASE OF aoms h m
AM BROTHER M HOWS KOM.

CA

^O E  GOES our I K  DOOR, OOSELV 
^FOLLOWED BYBKAUPLtMnSMDO 

O f m  JAPANESE POLICE.

fr#:

M IC K E Y  E fN N

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

s , t r

' f t ? ' * ' # ? ' ) '

VES/ I'MGOIN'TO '  
LET EVERVBODy THINK 

I  CAME HOME WITH JUST 
I MUCH AS HOGAN'

LOOK, UNCLE ’ AND HAVE %M ALL 
PHIL'lYHV NOT LAUGHIN'AT ME 
ADMIT THATVO fATCLANCVSYOM 
FIGUBEDTHE NO! ITS SOMETHIN' 
LAST DREAM 
WRONG AND—

B Y  L A N K  I . B O N A R r

iTJUST \ o n d r e a ms /a n d a l o c a l m a n ;
CAME IN \  WELL, WELL/ THIS WILL B~
—  FROM 1 OUR BIG ONE FORTODAY/ 
MIAMI/

MR. AhERN ATHY\___________
RODNEY! >txi a n d  ''

B Y  R A L S 'K J N  J O N E S  and  P R A N H  R ID G E W A Y

\
\

l^^■

\

NOW,THEN, OH, WE HAP
WHATfeALL A  l i t t l e
THIS ABOUT} 3ISAGB3MENT.

w e 'r e  TRYING TO De c id e  vvHofe
GOING TO BE PRESIDENT 

i O F ^ R  NEW CLUB/

' t  '

FRIENDSHIP 
• CLUB •

g,

THE STORY UK MARTHA WAYNE
MOW, MR. HARTFORD,

YOU JUST HURRY A lO N G 'T ^  
BRING BILLIE BACK 

HERE SO WE a U  GET 
STARTED OH THE 
WEDCHM6 f l a ms /

OKAY, SO VOUlSE a a iH S  tJN 
BLUFF / WELL, I'LL a L L  Y3URS/ 
I  WILL MARRY BILLIE /

B Y  W I I ,S O N  S C R U G (;S  

W}W w o nd e r f u l  / s o  f e w  VOUMG PGOFLB^ WHY, Ul  ̂I
' KEEF THEIR PROMISES THESE 0 A V 5 / _ X  VSS.YIS,

WINSLOW, OOESH'T THIS OCCASION ----------------
CALL FOR A TOAST?

■wwirn't.'

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

N o r m s  o f  ^ l o t e
ta Rftdeua Pu n jt

A(hOM BGwadLw  
lIUnMrlU. aSnMdtjr.' -ftSSiA lOCtagr
SSbTcSSw USadcnr .

§ 2 s r ^
g g - n p a t
14 Bonn inwaiit
U  IM n W d o u m  »  S lM ^ ^

Jt S n U m  SSPiiadaal ■ .
T O n n iW tf SAHintIdleiMlid 

IBlKStlCS!^ tSOmatn't ■ 
BOSWmout

wnuiiM 
BtNtithtt 
33Cuh 
Mrnodi 

bMtwialsgtat 
MDty
SlEiulUipMt

MDmaktrda 
MTooUMd WiMCb 
Mlawtacuol*
MBaralatloaior

BITlIlMn 
MEdft 
40AMMit 
4iaumpMd 
a C a t e m a  
4Saii(wOInck 
49 D c^
MRonun rhrtr 
BlPeniM 
S2An(«r 
SlPraDoaa 
M Water btrriert'

____  M S U | ^
MCooUag vaaMbUAttIra
srnack aTBaan
MladMa MKiad of aberatt
a9Batw-~ 40Sumame
SI Kaate* 41 Chaletdonr

prodoctlon 42EotRaty

43 Hoatam priaat i 
44In cuata 
45Wh«r«Uiey I

waarthasreea
44 Hindu quean 
47SDOWTehida 
49 Hr., Van Winkla

1 Spfauiiia tojrt
SBohiltr
SDtMliir
4HaiMilad
• OomaaUeated
SMbotlnrard
TIneonaterad

SHORT RIBS

1 ! 1 1 " 1 1 r r 3 r IT
1 2 I S 1 4

r r 1 3 1 ?

r r f t

2 1

fr M & II ! U a

H

S 3

3 3

3 3 f •

I T 1 2 4 3 4 3 VT
U U

I I 1 2 u

l 4
-

» S 3
•

F R A N K  0 ’ N E A <

— I t-n  I I n
E X x i n m £

'*R lan’t natural for a boy not to havo a girl friond 
and raid HER facer’s rafrigoraiorr’

LITTLE SPORTS

WES, rrS ABOUT TIME YOU 
SIARTED tEARNIA/6 AT(?ACC.

i

»ewa«i M - 9

B Y  R O U S O N

tF

B . C . BY JOHNNY HART

* t > 4 E S r i A D O V Y  I &  

A T T A C 4 4 B D T O T H 6  B P D V  

A T  T H B  F E S r ,

. . O R T H B F C C T ' .  ^ f - H O W e V E R . O M  R A R ?  ]
^ O C f i A k f O N C ,  J

t .J

. . . I T  I S  A T T A C M E D  

• n ?  • r t ^ p  B A C K .

---------------------------If—

, y

4  '
{1
:r � .  

%

m  '

E - *

M O R T Y  M E E K L B B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

W H /1H E 6C K . 
POB9\OUR 
coeeinB?

nis NOrTTHAT 
H E ^ A C T lM U y  
CANeERCX)5.

CKV
auMJj

I D  « A Y  H U M O R S  
THePUVRJLTYPB.

_  NO _  •  • •

3 - f
pth«k>y01A,»n,TJRINmj.Pat^

CAPTAIN EASY
THAT M S  NUL.MAl, TlilB'lMaA wBBSBETiSfiB iTw,

TO LOOK OVW A lW M liy m U !;
m n A N T o n m o n
MIKr»ABOUr<ODlM9>^

BA5T OF MHtal

BY I.ESlJE TURNER
[ «IAD id HMm >OUi MAX. BUT TBli. \ N(L.t 

.WTWR8 Amy SPECIAL RIA50N IhAD NOT 
VDU RARELY 1ST MB OUT OP y  tWnCB,

H a n t 9 m r t : ^ i m  t hat . o k .

t  •' .

DAVY JONES , BY LEFF and McWILLIAWS
H iu a V  HI. \ / w y e . arr*Y .„ x ^  
s m i » » J suTY. J l  s u d d s n l y --------

• y
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In Tanker Meet
Manchevter High’a C d L  d ia n -  

plon swJauwra were rapreaented 
in only- two eventa Saturday In 
the Annual State Championabip 
Meet held at the University of 
Oonneotlcilt pool. Karl Then *6S. 
after leading the quallflera in the 
SO-yard freestyle, finished second 
in his event while the freestyle re-
lay team splashed to a first place 
finish. This gave the bidiana.-A 
sixth-place total o f 18 pcHnta'for 
the competition.

Tlieh, who swam to a third last 
year in the state meet, finished 
with a tiine o f 24.S. I f  the talented 
swimmer had repeated his 24.0 
time he would have defeated the 
winner, ^ n e t  o f Bristol Eastern. 
The day before the State meet, in 
practice, Karl ironically swam 
times o f 23.6 and 23.0 for Ms best 
showing of the season. The latter 
time is just one-tenth o f a second 
off Um  present school, pool and 
d A C  record held by Manchester’s 
BiU Stuck.

Ib e  freestyle relay team, con-
sisting of Dave Baxter '62, captain 
Jim Hunter '62, John VerfaiUe '63, 
and Then, won with a time of 
1:38.6, Just five-tenths o f a second 
off the school record.

Other swimmers for the Indians, 
who were eliminated are: Gerry 
Miller '62, 200 yd. freestyle, Jim 
Hunter,^ 2 ,  too yd. freestyle, Ver- 
faille, ifK) vA- freestyle; Paul 
Saarl.-'iwyM  yd. freestyle; Ivan 
Wasilieff, '63, 100 yd. breaststroke; 
Tim Blanor.field, '62, lOO yd. 
breaststrokeK Baxter, Individual 
medley; Bob\ Heins, '62, back- 
stroke; Dick Berube, '62, diving; 
Ed Custer, '62,' diving and the 
medley relay team of Herb Maher, 
'C2, Heins, Blanchfield, and Be-
rube.

Maher just missed the finals In 
the 100 yd. butterfly. Swimming 
his best time of the seasonJl:07.3, 
which garnered him sevemh place. 
Only the top six qualify VinlJach 
event.

Tomorrow Then suid t̂he free 
style relay team will journey 
Southern 0>nnectlcut State fqrThe 
New England Meet.

Bruce SjGvens '62

MHS Stii&nts 
Hear Leoture 
By Math Prof

I —
Advance topics in higher order 

equations was the basis of a talk 
by Doctor Warwick Sawyer of 
Wesleyan University given to a 
group of students at Manchester 
High on Monday.

Specifically the lecture dealt 
with the theory behind the solu-
tion of cubic equations and various 
problems thereof. Also include<l in 
his hour long dissertation were 
problems o f the second degree and 
the method o f solution of equations 
In the fprth degree.

He spoke to members of the com-
bined math club from several high 
schools besides Manchester High. 
The talk was open to any student 
wishing to attend. When he began 
at 7:40 p.m., the room completely 
filled with people.

A t the end of the talk, everyone 
was in agreement with Mr. Joseph 
O'Brien, who had introduced Doc-
tor Sawyer, that he was "the 
tops".

Doctor Sawder, a native of Eng-
land,-now teaching-a d V a n c e d 
mathematics at Wesleyan Univer-
sity, la the author of several books 
on higher mathematics and Is in-
strumental in the publication of 
The Mathematics Student Journal 
which is distributed monthly to 
grades seven throi^;h twelve.

Doctor Saw;yer has dedicated 
himself to intChisUng young people 
in the' vocation o f mathematics. He 
Is equally at home teaching ele-
mentary school children the funda-
mentals of plane geometry as he is 
at dlscusaing calculus with college 
students.

Michael Cowing, '63

MHS Poll
As the seoond part in a two 

part serbM on subjects of inter- 
natiraal tension, this week the 
MHS.;PdU ssks the controversial 
question: Was President Ken-
nedy's dedsiori for our resumption 
of huclesr testing the best? The 
following represents some o f the 
feelings o f the young people and 
educators o f  today on this most 
prominent and pressing problem.

Carl Rohrbach. '63, " I  think that 
President Kennedy made the right 
decision. I f  we'don't resume toet- 
ingr we will soon fin d ' ourselves 
too far behind the Ruestens te 

. catch up." .

Joyce FTynn, '62, "Diplomatical-
ly, no. I f  V e  want other, countries 
to stop UtiHr testing, we should 
act as an eifamplc. But strictly 
for survival purposes, unfortunate-
ly, I  think President Kennedy was 
right."

Bill Karszes, '63, “ A ll that pre-
vents a  war is our rautusl fear. 
I f  Riisaia thinka tlu t she is suffi-
ciently ahead o f us, she would feSl 
confident and be more likely to 

. provoke a war. W e have to re-
sume teaUng to prove ourselves to 
te  a  formiidable opponent."

Marge Monohan, '63, ‘T  was die-, 
appointed that President Kennedy 
hLl to resort to resuming the 
testing. Pm sure there must te  
tetter wsylL

fiu sB o tk 'B S

Final Payment Dw '

Students q^e ren>h>ded that 
the second ■ntP'flnal payment 
for the I0U/d3omaidiis must te  
paid b y lfiu oh  16. The payment 
is and may te  given to

pmanhis Home Room Rep- 
-rteentative.

Visit to Bell 
Senior’s Prize

A  recent trip to the Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories was an award 
given to an MHS senior for being 
chosen an outstanding student in 
science.

Robert Papanos, '62, attended 
recently a program for high school 
science students and teachsrs. The 
program was held a t  the Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories at Murray Hill, 
N.J. Accompanying him was Mr. 
Anthony C. AUbrio, MHS physics 
teacher.

A t  the conference, attended by 
61 students and teachers, there 
were group thscuinions and lec- 
tihas by several prominent'men in 
the Bell Laboratories, which form 
the largest Industrial research 
center in the country. ^

A fter graduation Bob will enter 
Wesleyan University in Middle- 
town where he has already been 
accepted.

A t the conference were atten-
dants from Pennsylvania, W^st 
Virginia, Illinois, Michigan, Massa-
chusetts, New Jersey, New 'Xork, 
Ohio, Kansas, Texas, Arkansas, 
North Carolina and Nebraska.

Charles Joyi '62

Students Receive 
pelling Awards

The following juniors aqd seniors 
in shorthand classes have received 
Smiling Certificates issued by the 
National Office Management As- 
solciation: Gall Adamy, Kathy Ba- 
jom , Andrea Banks, B e v e r l y  
Batsie, Leslie Berkman, 7 Nancy 
Cook, Doris Diehl, Nancy Eagle- 
son, Phyllis Hence and Donna Kel-
ly.

Also, Ehlen LeBlanc, Csu*olyn 
Michaels, Mary Ann Pella, Sandra 
SibrinsE, Betty Wadsworth. Gloria 
W a  r im  an, Linda Wiecek, and 
Phyllis Wlechert.

Three students received the 
Spelling Proficiency Certificate for 
successfully spelling two lists of 
100 words each: Doris Diehl. Ellen 
LeBlanc, and Linda Wiecek.

Loomis Spoils 
Spotless Year 

For Shooters
“ I f  we had to lose I'm  glad we 

lost to. the tetter team." Coach 
Gilbert Hunt felt this way after 
the Indlim Riflemen suffered their 
first defeat .of the seiMon last Fri. 
day, losing, a heartbreaker to 
Loomis Academy 931-900. The loss 
halted the Gunner's 12 match win-
ning streik and their hopes for an 
undefeated season.

An unbeatable combination of 
John Hegl, Steve Burrall, and 
Charles Phillips fired 191, 190, 
189 respectively to lead the Loomis 
gunners in tlielr final match of the 
reason. This upped the Wlndsorites 
record to 12-2-1 for the campaign. 
‘The fourth and fifth place shoot-
ers fired 176 and 175. The total 
score of 931 set a  new school rec-
ord for Loomis, which is now look-
ing forward to a possible state 
championship.

Captain Al Sault '62 led the In-
dians with a IBS. followed by Gary 
Harrison '63 and Pred Jacobs '63, 
180, A l Archibald '64, 179, and Bob 
Dunfleld '63, 178. H ie 900 team 
score would have been enough to 
beat any of the previous victims 
of the shooters, but It wasn't 
enough against a vengeful Loomis 
squad.

Harrison triggered the Indians 
back into the winning column Mon-
day as he fired a 189 to lead the 
gunners to an easy 906 to 823 vic-
tory over Windham Tech. Aiding 
Harrison In the scoring were Ja-
cobs and Archibald both firing 
180,8, Dunfleld 179, and Bauit 178. 
Roland Maine led the lowing 
Windham squad with a weak 170.

Results from a mailed match 
with Milford were received giving 
the Indians another easy victory, 
Harrison again led the Indians to 
their fifth straight score above 
900 as he fired an 188. Phil Klemas 
'63 shared second place honors 
with Jacobs, both firing 183's. 
Sault fired a fourth place 182 fol-
lowed by Dave Landry '64 firing a 
fifth  place 177. The gunners total 
of 913 easily outclassed the lowly 
774 score for the downstaters.

The shooters journeyed to Bris-
tol on Wednesday to take on Bris-
tol Eastern and on Monday will 
take on Wilcox Tech in Meriden. 
Victories over these two .teams 
will assure the Indians the top 
record In the state for the upcom-
ing state championships on March 
17.

Doug Pearson, '63

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAHABLJC 
Applications for aoholarships o f-

fered by various Maneheat^ clubs 
and organizationa can be*plcked 
up In the Guidance office. Available 
are certain general scholarships, 
funds for students preparing to 
enter certain professions, and 
loan funds.

Advisory. Change Gives Qub 
New Idieas, Revamped Format

New! Improved!
This is the- label for "Sounds of 

MHS", the high school radio pro-
gram, after its recent renovation;

The first of the two m a j o r  
changes is a shift in faculty ad-
visor. With Mr. Jacob Hairoitn tak-
ing a new post, the time he has for 
supervision will be even' more 
severely cut, so Mr. David Mona-
han agreed to take the reins. Im -
mediately he called together all 
the members and announced his 
plans for the club.

The program i t s e l f  is aimed 
at greater public interest In order 
to compete with rival radio and 
TV  pro^ams. Among the features 
of the new program will be a rec-
ord highlight, a "spotlight" on 
some outstanding student (from 
level 4 to advanced placement,

<^freshmcn to seniori), a fashion 
comer, and a "news and sports 
desk".

Instead of .having tip use the A V  
department's equlpmttil. the club 
also hopes to purchase some of Its 
own equipment and'tapes.

Mr. Monahan also hopes to .solve 
the techhica). problems which have 
plagued the club.

With the-club composed almost 
entirely of seniors, there will te  a 
serious personnel problem next 
jrear. To prevent this disastrous 
situation, a number of talented un-
derclassmen are being asked to 
consider joining.

With its completely revamped 
format, the new "Sounds" will be 
beard for the first time tonight at 
10 p.m. oil -WINK.

Phil Rice, '62

Committees Named
By Class Officers

---------1--------  •
Seniors selected for commence-Aington, R. Davidson, M. Drapeau,

Seniors Sharpen Skills for Faculty Fray
Ready to battle the teachers for the ballad singing championship tonight at the Senior-Faculty Game 
are seniors Jim Albert, Bob Heins and Dave Footer, complete with guitar, base fiddle and tenjo. 
Besides being prepared to "slaughter" the teachers on the ba-sketball court tonight, seniors are 
eager to meet the teachers' challenge to duel In the fields of folk singing, histrionics and cheerlead-
ing antics. (Herald photo by Oflara).

-------  ------- - � - � _____•

Senior Picnic 
Films Viewed

"Go alphabetically on th e  
buses?"’

This and other rumors that have 
been circulating the school con-
cerning the Senior Picnic were 
firmly displaced this week by Vice 
Principal G e o r g e  Emme'rllng. 
Speaking Informally and supple-
menting his lecture with slides 
from the Glass of '52 and '58 pic-
nics, Mr. Emmerling outlined the 
program to all seniors during their 
f f l i^ sh  periods.
" r S e  picnic will be on June 11 
the first o f the numerous class aC' 
tivitles of Senior Week. About 
8:30, the seniors will be guests of 
the Student CTouncU for breakfast. 
Then they will board the buses. In 
groups of their own choice, and by 
10:30 be at Ted I^ilton's In Moodiis. 
The whole day will be spent Uierc 
and the class should be back by 7 
p.m. Cost o f thei outing will be 
38.50 per person.

This year marks the first time 
a lecture on the picnic has been 
given, and Mr. Emmerling felt 
that this year something ought to 
be done' to explain the Tacllities 
and policy changes of the 1962 
Class Picnic. For 25 years, gradu-
ating classes o f MHS have gone to 
Ted Hilton's for their picnic. Man-
chester is ilie only school, Mr. Em-
merling explained, that ha.s the 
area entirely to Itself for the day.

A fter seeing these pictures and 
talking to Mr. Emmerling, consen-
sus o fth e  seniors Is that the whole 
affair will te  "a  blast."

______ Phil Rlcs, '62

NH8 SUPPER SLATED ^ 
The annual Junior-Senior Sup;- 

per of the National Honor Society 
will be held Monday, March 12 at 
6:30 p.m. In the teacher's cafeteria: 
The members of MHS who are 
presently Juniors will serve the 
spaghetti dinner to the Senior 
members.

L o o k i n g  o v e r ^ N e w  B o o k s X ^
Mr. Arthur GiaMer o f t te  Social StudMa Departmaot is kMridiig ov«r one o f the sMoctfaAu from tha 
MiancheoUr High S<Aoal Ubraiya '(um iial order o f new boohs. Other browsers are Fred Odell *62, Miss 
Elation Ossey of the Bngtista Department: Mr. Arthur Werner o f the Language Department. Robert 
Bayes '63, and Leslie Donahue ‘63. HUs year the library received more than four hundred different 
selections of reading material on a  wide variety of topica Three new mmellent books In the differ-
ent flrida a n : “Fim itier Amerioa," "T te  World Ijb rary  Books" on JagSh. Anierioa Germany, etc., 
and “TIm  4thui o t the W w tera OvUisatibn." The books, now in elreulatlon in the library,! have 
teen aftfhmdaatloally  noeiTad hy . M ^  atadenta.., photo by SatmsU).

' ' V  . ' • \ 7  . .
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Senior-Faculty Night 
Promises Fireworks

Its' not the Fourth of July snd^ needs go to the senior cltwe and
no one has applied for a permit, 
but informed sources promise theYe 
will be fireworks galore in the 
arena tonight at 7:30,

The featured display la s small, 
round, brown rocket which (It Is 
hoped) will repeatedly be propelled 
through the hoops at either end of 
the court. The explosive ingredi-
ents are a combination ot foin: 
years of homework, class work, 
.tests and class honor, end four 
years of correcting papers and 
tests and giving lectures. The oc- 
oaslon for celebration U the Senior- 
Faculty Night.

A fter four years of waiting, 
this year's seniors will have on 
opportunity to beat the faculty at 
their own game —  basketball. Spe-
cial championship competition Is 
also being offered in ballad sing-
ing and histrionics.

The Senior Skyrockets, coached 
by BUI Andrulot and D e n n i s  
Dailey, are, as one modest team 
member stated, "young, agile, 
rugged, talented, tireless, dextrous, 
clever, resourceful, cunning and 
masterful." The starting line-up 
may Include Buddy Feshier. Dave 
Tupper, Greg King, Lanoe Cloutier, 
and Gerry Kosak. I f  flares are sent 
up, Ronnie Lee, Dave Anderson, 
Jim Plannagan. John Kopplln, 
Bruce Stavens, Herb Zepp, Bill 
Pickering, Bill Duchesneaii and 
John Manning will be on hand to 
lend their support.

As for the Faculty Firecrack-
ers, members of the team are re* 
lying on experience and wisdom 
(plus mysterious yards and yards 
of tape). Additional power is be-
ing supplied by the fact that the 
faculty is out to revteige last 
year's defeo;t at the hands o f the 
dans of '61. John Delaney, Rloh- 
ard Danielson, Phillip Hyde, 
James Morlarty. (3onrsd Strietel- 
mler," James Kaiser, James Bre- 
zenski, WilUam Dowd, Nicholas 
Ooets, and Richard Cobb will car-
ry the ball for the faculty.

As for officials, the faculty is 
providing Anthony Allbrlp. and 
has convinced him that the teach-
ers can oommlt no fouls, but is 
''a  little woJTied about the other 
bird," who will be a senior.

The cheerleaders also promise 
to add their fireworks to the dit- 
plsy. Tjie senior boys, headed by 
Jeff Doll and Fred Odell, have set 
noise as their keynote, and with 
thirteen boys this should be no 
problem. I t  is reported that they 
will try to dress as cheerleaders, 
but judging from past years In-
formed sourcew question any sem-; 
blance of normality. The faculty 
cheerleaders also will have male 
support, by Norman Wilcox and 
John Palmar, but the main con-
tingent will be from the feminine 
faculty members.

Halftime skiU and ballads re-
main under carefully guarded se- 
orecy, but there seems to be some 
Indication that one topic .will be 
" I f  men played carcte tha way 
women d o . . . "  Prizes, record al-
bums, will be awarded at halftime,
! Admission to the ktellsr per-
formance is 60c with SAAf 75c 
without and 31 for adults. Pro-

to the Teacher Retirement Fund 
Barbara Pearce, '63

W A U ( ALONG BROADW AY
Walk Along Broadway, the 

Aquaeltes' annual water' show, 
W'lll be presented next Thursiday 
and Friday, In the MHS pool at H 
o'clock. Tickets are now on sale 
for 26 cents and may be purchased 
from any Aquaette member. Th e  
show will include a diving exhibi-
tion by Joel Kehler ns wnll as 
many complex synchronized swim-
ming numbers. Thiec boy.s, guests 
of the cltib, will swim to the mn-'c 
of A  Wonderful Guy. This Is the 
first time that Boys have partici-
pated in an tquaette ahow'. '

ment committees' by senior class 
officers and Mr. George Emmer-
ling, vice-principal,- were an- 
ftounced We^esday.
! The comnilttee attempted to re-
spect choices although this was 
not possible in all cases. Those 
not listed bejow who signed up for 
committees are lnellglb,le accord-
ing to Mr. Emmerling, Either a 
scholastic average lower than C 
or ineliglbilUy because of demerit 
probation are the reasons for omit-
ting .them. Students who Improve 
their grades and are removed 
from probation will again be eli-
gible. Those who did not qualify 
^ould see Mr. Emmerling for 
their status.

Next week there will be a gen-
eral meeting of alljgjxmjpis followed 
by Individual committee meetings 
when chairmen will be chosen. 

Banquet: vj. Doremus, J. Foster,
R. Morrissey, J. Clementio, J. 
Gray, F. Harrison, J. Heckler, M. 
Haynes. D. l^ldwln end N. Karker.

Also, L. Spangberg. J. Wenner- 
gren, K. Tyler. P. Wlechert, D. 
Findlay, P. LaFond, S. Tubbs, J. 
Hudson, S. Robinson, and J. Tru-
man.

Also, J. Wind, P. Vendilllo, B. 
Turull, 'D. Plnette, B. Welgold, 
and K. Cosllt.

Brealtfast Committee: E. Fisk, 
J. Durkin, B. Lavery, D. MUDon- 
ough, B, Pnrclak, D. Hayew, P. 
C<x>pers, S. Maloney, P. Boyd and
S. Jacobs.

Also, P. Pa.scucc’1, D. Renaldl, D. 
Kopcha, D.- Plcco, P. Ward, A. 
Judd, F,. D^ehl, F. Krawlc, R. 
Buettner and C. Morra.

Also, C. McOann, 8. MOCarton,
E. Custer, A. (Jooper, R, Macaione, 
J. Marcin, and H. Z^p.-

Reception: L. Osbourne, P, Orze- 
chowski, R. Papanos, E. Ortolonl, 
Z. Ozols, K, Donahue, M. Dor^y, 
J. Farr, and C. Ehlera.

Also, J. English, J. Flyrai, H. 
Muhlterger, K. Johanoon, B. Bow-
man, L. Berkman, E. Levteque, O.
King. B. Miner, and A. Raesler___

Also, C. Surowlec, D. Miller, M. 
Smith, L. Smith, K. Starr, C. Ver- 
barg, T. Zaylskla, K . Amaio, 8. 
Anderson, and P. Appleby.

Also, S. Haliin, U  Helwlg, M. E. 
Clsirk, L. Cloutier, and M. Arm -
strong.

Picnic: D. Palmer, J. Dyber, M. 
Evans, A, Dabrowikl, M. O. 
Lawler, R. Lathrop, D. Levas- 
seur, G. Leone, W. Lawrence, and 
J. Cataldl.

Also, M. Carvey, J. Prlvissino,
F, Odell,' S. MecNamara, J. Holmes, 
R. Benson, A. Benson, D. Bell, j. 
Blanchfleld, and R. Beruoe.

Also M. Goodwin, D.- Hamilton, 
J. Rich, R. Smith, B. Rowe, K. 
McMullen. B. Rojas, and L. Ulm. 

Class W ill: D. J'oster, D. Dear

0. Carlson, S. Brown. N. Norris, 
R. Plrkpy, A. Ozols, and G. Pres-
cott.

ALso . M. Hobin, N. Jackson, D. 
Baxter, K. Mooney, K. Shea, N. 
Johnson, EL Sherman, G. Minder, 
L  Johnson, and N. McNeil.

Also, W. Stuek, P. Rice, H. 
.Sostmen, S, Rhodes, A. Snyder, D. 
Podolny, S. Pinkman, J. Roche, D. 
Roy. and L. Hasset.

Also, J. Hennequln, C. Uscottl,
K. Churilla, and W. Clark.

Sports Night; R. Danahy, D.
Frost, J. Flanagan, R. Edelson, -
B. Oartside, N. Latultppe, P. La 
Fond, S. Landers and C. Cham-
bers.

Also, P. O'Brien, B. McBriety, 
K*. Parlseau, R. Lee, Q. Ballard,
1. Jaslowskl, S. Benet, T  Beat, D. 
Bird and C. Benton.

Also, J. Manning, H. Maher, W. 
Andrulot, G. Adamy, J. Abert, B. 
Crandall, P. Clark, H. Hansen, L. 
Harrison, R. Harvey and D. Golas.

Also, T. Kelly, L. Mackay, A. 
Sault, J. SalcluB, C. RIdyard, D. 
Torstenson, C. Macnamara, C. 
Swanson, Q. Miller, G. Taggert, 
and D. Tupper.

Bu.h Committee: O. Burnham, M. 
Bi'oneill, M. Carocari, T. Caldera,
L. Carlson, M. Lata, M.' Darby, D. 
FYndlay, J. Mayer and S. Straight.

Also, K. Mazur, T. Rivard, C. 
Rivard, M. Snow, B. Poulin, B. 
,SmlU>, C. Zorskls, E. Wlllaby, and
C. Pachesa. - t

Also, R. SposUo, J, Mater, B.
Marchut, H. Gray, J. F‘’atoer, W. 
Auden, and J. Tabor.

History Committee; C. EIngland, 
P. McNamara, S. Shuman, J. Hen- 
iiequin, p. Perry, J. Lucas, B. Mc- 
Lagen, W. Duoheoneau. M. Hlnnov,
D. Cai^o, and I. TaurU.

Also, W, Suhie, A. Pratt, EL
Johnson, B, IleSImone, C. Nowe-
tenski, O. ChiiUette, F. Lemay, R. 
Heins, N. Holt, J. Rylander, D. 
Sheldon, and R. Lombardo, .

Picnic Tickets on Sale

TekaU  for the senior picnic, 
to be held June 11 at Ted Hil-
ton's, went on sale Monday. 
Price o f tickets is 36.50 and will 
include bus transptetatlon. The 
tickets may be purchased from 
■cnior homefodm representa-
tives. Students who have not 
paid ebua. due* or who are on 
domerit probation will not be' 
able to  buy ticket!. Money will 
te  refunded to anyone who te- 
coniea ineligible in the future.. 
Students ars reminded that all 
receipts'ahould -te saved as they 
must te  preoen'tsd later, when 
plcnlo tickets are dlstributeil.

Zenta Ozols Wllhun Pickering

Essays Place 
InCompetitioii

X  recent essay oonteet produced 
a trio o f entries which, won on 
the local level, plus the fin tt place 
local entry which went on to cap-
ture fourth placo in state-wide 
compeUtVon. The easays oonoem- 
ed "The Bole of the Community 
in Hiring the Handicapped."

Keeults of file-JOcat contest 
were: First place—Susan Cronin, 
class of '63; second place—Gloria 
Trukas, also class of '63; and third 
place- Linda Helwlg, class of '62. 
Sue Cronin's composition also 
plaoed . in the Connecticut state 
oonteet as one o f three essays tied 
for fourth place.

The contest was sponsored lo- 
oally by the Manchester Commit-
tee tor the Ehnployment of the 
Handicapped with prizes donated 
by iherchants of the Parkade shop-
ping canter. First prize was 360 
in merchandise, wHh second and 
third prizes of |2S and 315, re-
spectively.

The Mate contest was under the 
sponeorshlp of the Ccmncclleut 
CTummittee for the Employment of 
the Handicapped. One third of 
the 375 fourth prize went to Sue 
Cronin S.S a result of the lie for 
this position.

Said Sue Cronin in her winning 
essay; "Nor ahould employers 
hire Uie handicapped out of pity.—

he^ion of Honor
Gaze into the crystal ball, There 

one should find In a misty comer 
a psychiatrist's officeyThe picture 
will be complete with the addition 
at a patient on the couch and this 
week's feminine legionecr calmly 
asking. "Now what seems to be 
your problem?"

Above Is a summation of the 
future plans of Zenta Ozols ( bettor 
known ae "Zot". "Zent". or ‘ 'Zo” l 
which she hopes to attain by at-
tending UConn. This year's prep-
aration for that goal includes the 
following subjects; F'rench . 2. 
Chemistry, Gregg Notehand. and, 
her favorites. Honors U.S. History 
and F.ngllsh .4.

"Zo 'b"  extracurricular activities 
show that she-has a wide scope of 
interests which -range from Na-
tional Honor .Society, to Current 
Affaira with Girls Leaders, Intra-
mural spo:-ls, student council, and 
the Latvian Ifouth Group-of-Eknan=. 
uei Church in betw'een.

When she is not doing home-
work. attending her various rItib.M 
and groups, or reminiscing about 
last summer's Job at the Mr. Donut 
shop, Zenta likes to twist, read, 
sleep, talk on the telophone,_and 
listen to the music of cither the 
Platters or Tchaikovsky,

In the food line. Just place an 
eclair and a cup of blaox coffee In 
frbnt of her and "Zent" will be in 
seventh heaven,

A note of cautlbn should be In- 
eiuded in this column for all those 
foedhardy souls that send messages 
to Zenta hy hand, for she hates 
to write letters.

"Zot's" knowledge ot ta.r away 
places and strange . sounding 
names la limited to New England 
except for the four ■ years when 
she lived In Mississippi.

This member of the elite society 
of legloneer' cat lovers Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arvidi 
Obo Is , 49 Do one Bt. -

Andrea P r a i t '63

the Senior gym 
a distressed cry:

c1a.ssF-roni 
comes f

"Me, wrestle you! Are you kid-
ding?" IP

"But," pleads this week's legion-
naire. William,Pickering, "it's on-
ly' for a minute."

"So is the electric chair!" Bill 
1s a husky lad who'takes life seri-
ously.

This year Bill belongs to the 
Current Affairs Club In which he 
is the I.«bancBc amba.ssador. lo.tne 
model U.N. BUI was elected to 
the Senior Commencement Com-
mittee and is a member of the 
National Honor Society. He also 
plays Intramural basketball.

BIU has a wide variety of In- 
tsrests, and he always has .some-
thing to do. He likes to play chess 
and listen , to folk songs sung jy  | 
Boez or Harry Belafonte, F'or cx- 1 
erclse Bill enjoys a fast game ot i 
tennis or basketball.

I t  do^n 't take a great deal to i 
please BiU. A giant. bubl>ly' pizza 
will do the job very 'well so long 
as iC fs served with plenty ot good 
folk music for the fl»v<jr.

On the other hand, it lakes just 
a little to displease Bill. Us). With 
Just one solitary word again.st the 
"obvious superiority" of the King-
ston Trio, the hair on the back of 
BUI'S neck begins to rise.

Bill Is not working n®w but con-
fides that he is "half-heartedly 
looking for a job in sctu>ol siirh 
as a chemlMrv lab assistant."

This year Bill Is studying Trig- 
onomet^, Math Ahslysls, Honors 
Modem H ls t ^ ,  Riysics, and 
English IV. T h e  two subjects 
that he find.s most agreeable are 
Modern HlsUwy and English.

Bill has app lM  to-Duke, North- 
Western, and Bucknell. He has 
already been accepted _̂ by North-
western.

Bill's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
WllUam P lckeflrg., The family 
reoides sg 44 McKee St.

, ^.,D«ve DolU '68

■VI -'-. -

should examine a worker's 
. _ _ :cordlng-

ly, for In our country, we should 
all be 'dedicated to the proposition 
that all men are created equal’ ."

Dick Treat, '64

Club Hears Talk 
On Social Work

Social work is a field which a 
prospective nurse should consider 
when thinking of specialization. 
This-fact was brought to the-at-
tention of members of the Future 
Nurses Cltib.at a recent meeting 
in a talk by Miss Elvira Testa, 
a social worker for the Manchester 
School System. ‘

Miss Testa stressed thg need for 
qualified workers in social Work, 
a highly, interesting and rewarding 
field. A's s graduate of .St. Jo-
seph’s College, Ml.ss Te.ste was 
also able to give the club members 
an Idea of the four-year training 
available to nurses, which leads to 
cerliflcstion as a registered nurse 
and to a bachelor's degree . In 
either scionce or the arts.

Miss Testa w orks with elemen-
tary school children In Manchester, 
and Is one of four full-time-social 
workers employed by the board Of 
education, ■

Barbara Pearce, '63.

40 Tliespian.s See
MiLsical

Neither rain, .. jleet, nor snow 
preventiKl about 40 members of 
Sock and Btiskin from traveling 
to file Bushnell Feb. 14 to see 
"The Unsinkable Molly Brown." 
Despite the stormy weather club 
members felt the performance well 
worth their trouble.
- The Broadway musical presently 
on tour stars' Tammy Grimes and 
H a r V e Presnell, the original 
Broadway stars. The characters, 
club members deeined excellent, 
and many., remarked about the 
tunes, which are still being 
whistled in the halls. The only 
objection anyone* voiced was, ’•T 
didn’t feel- the audlenoe applauded 
enough.''

Bqstem  IPsavesk'M
■ T  '

\
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EAKL YOST
’*>’ Spbrta Editor
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Notes from the Little Black Book

' Little Mike Reardon, a fine bjackcourt performer and play- 
maker while at Mandiester High, was a standout this past 
season with the Norwich University freshman hoopsters. 
Reardon, although not a high scorer while with the Indians, 
managed to post a 14 point per game average with Norwich 
and at the end of the campaign was honored by his mate.s by 
being elected co-captaln.. . ;  Here'r? 
hpping the Rev. Robert Keating of 
Derby Is able to fultill his engage-
ment Monday^night as the prlnci-. 
pal speaker at tlie Knights of Co-> 
lumbus Irish-SporU Night pro-
gram at the Kacey Home. Man-
chester has been a jinx city for 
Father Keating in recent years.;
Several times when Father Keat-
ing; %vas scheduled to speak he had 
to ask for a rain check at the last 
minute due to various reasons.

Fellow’ who rales a saint3 along 
with Fran Mahoney general chair-
man. for the succes.sful staging.- 
o f Irish-Sports Nights is Matt 
Morlarty. The local busincssmsm. 
himself honored several years ago. 
has played a major part in getting , 
top speakers for the Irish program. ‘

Honored guests Monday night,
Tom Stowe and Bill Skoneskl. 
were one-time football rivals and 
later-teammates with the Cubs.
Stowe is a former Herald sports 
editor who later served as city ed-
itor with the Miami Beach, Fla.,
Tropics. In the writing and public 
relation field for nearly 40 years,
Stowe Is currently area coordina-
tor In the Red Cross national office 
of public information In Washing-
ton. D. C. During World War II he 
w-as a war correspondent, serving 
In the Pacific Theater.

It will be quite a homecoming 
for Stowe, who left Manchester in 
1932 for bigger and better fields.

*    

Here ’n There
Ice skating season has officlaUy 

ended at Park Department main-
tained and supervised areas In 
Manchester. Park Supt. Horace 
Murphey, Foreman Bill Andrulot 
and his crew rate a salute for a 

well dene In conditioning and 
maintaining good Ice, when the 
waaUierrhan cooperated, at Center 
Springs Pond. C e n t e r  Springs 
Annex and Charter Oak Park . .
New York football Gtanta wlll not 
pUy a pre-season game at Tale 
Bowl next fall aa was the case the 
past tww yeaura Instesd, the Na-
tional Football Leaguers will Jour-
ney to Princeton University to meet 
the Philadelphia Eagles . -^.Look 
for a change In basketball oiriclat- 
Ing asaignments for n«^t- season in 
the Central Ccnnecticut District.
This past campaigjr the area board 
operated for the-first time through 
an assignment committee. Several 
flaws were detected, both by the 
board and schools serviced, and 
through ei^rience changes will be
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Redlegs\ Hutchin^n Wearing Crown oi Mat%̂ on-Spot

NEW YORK ( A P ) — M ajOltCasey Stengel sa manager

leagjie baseball’s exhibition 
season opens tomoirow with 
New York and Houston mak-
ing their National League de-
buts and Manager Fred 
Hutchinson o f the .pennant.win. 
ning Cincinnati Reds wearing the 
crown of man-moet-on-the-spot..

Hutchinson was given_^top hon-
ors yesterday by 'AI Dark bf' the 
San Francisco Giants, whose moat 
pressing problem was settled when 
NL home run king Orlando Cepedn 
eqdcd hi.a holdout by  agreeing to 
terms for an estimated *46,000. •

While the Reds hold the spot-
light, attention in A m e r i c a n  
League circles will be focused on 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., where the 
World Champion New York Yan-
kees and 61-homer hammerer Rog-
er Maris open against the Balti-
more Orioles.

Cincinnati bows against the Chi-
cago White Sox at Sara.aota, Fla., 
and Mets make their detiut with

game - against the St. .Louia Card- 
inala at St. Peteraburg, Fla.; and 
Harry Craft leads the Colts at 
Palm Springs, Calif., against ^ e  
Los Angeles Angels.

Rounding <iut the expanded 10- 
game schedule are Los Angeles 
(N) vs. Kansias City at Vero 
Beach, Fla.; Milwaukee vs. Detroit 
at Lakeland; Fla.,; Philadelphia vs. 
Minnesota at Oriaijflb. Fla.; Pitts-
burgh vs. Washington at Fort 
Myers, Fla.: Chicago vs. Bostoh 
at Mesa, Arts.; and San Franeiscr 
vs. Cleveland at Tucson, Arts.

Hutchinson’s' prime concern is r 
replacOTent for Oeh* Freese, hard-
hitting third ba.aeman who pro-
duced 26 homenulist year hut will 
be sidelined for three months with 
a right ankle fracture suffered In 
an Intra-squad'game.

Cliff Cook, trj’ing to make the 
big leagues after a 1961 season at 
Indianapolis In which he hit .311 
with 32 homers end 118 RBI, Is 
getting a- trisl nin. If he doesn’t 
make It, outfielder Frank Robln-

.son may have to switch to the Ip-- 
field. i

Dark’s major headaohe waa re-
lieved suddenly when Oepeda, who 
led the NL with 46 homers and 
143 RBI ulUle batting ,311, wired 
the GlsnVs from bis .^ e r to  Rico 
home that he would report Mon-
day. Cetleda was seeking a ^60,000 
contract but settled for a 116,1)00 
raise.

Among other clubs faced with 
major problems are the Cubs, Pi-
rates, Orioles and Yankees, the 
latter-two hurt by the loss of key 
versonnei in the U.S. defense build-' 
:p that saw 23 major leaguers 

called to service.
Bonks at First Base

The Cubs are ‘ rj’ ing to convert 
shortstop Eknle Banks Into a first 
baseman, the Pirates will be hop-
ing for a return to form of' pitcher 
Vem Law, the Orioles need a re-
placement for pitchers Steve Bar-
ber and the Yanks are testing ap-
plicants for shortstop Tony Ku- 
bek’s job.

> Among pitchers scheduled to 
test their wings in the openers is 
Billy Hoeft of M Uniore, battling 
to win Barber's, berth' with, the 
Oriole*. The Yankees will open 
with BUI Stafford, Ralph „Terry 
and Jim Coats.

The Mete likely wrijl get unfjer 
way with either Roger Ctalg or 
Clem Labine, two former Dodgers, 
on the mound agaiiut the Cards' 
Lindy McDaniel while Bob. Bruce 
Is scheduled to-start for the ’Colts 
against Ell Grba of . the Angels. '

Meanwhile, Mel McGaha of the 
Indians and' Billy Hitchcock' o f the 
Orioles will be making their man-
agerial doubu while Stengel and 
Craft take their bows for the first 
time with the new clubs.' Birdie 
Tebbetts of the Braves. Johnny 
Keane of the Cards, Sam Mele of 
the Twins and Hank Bauer of the 
A's, all of whom took over during 
the 1961 season, will be handling 
their clubs from the opening bell 
for the first time.

made for 1062-63 season. 
« * e

Short Stuff
Bemle Glovino, Parkade Lanes 

manager, reports his l<H>ln house 
will send one man and one woman 
to New York In May to compete In 
the $10,000 Ruppert-Bnmswlck 
Tournament Ihe two local bowlers 
will be selected In competition on- 
May 5 and will receive full travel 
and hotel expenses paid by the

MIKE REARDON

Parkade Lancs . . Don McLagan 
and Chris McNeill; both of Man-
chester. have been awarded varsity 
swimming letters at Trinity. Mc-
Neill is also a baseball pitcher, 
starring for the Bantam fro.sh last 
spring . . Jay Norman's 18.8 points 
per game average with Trinity for 
three seasons was a'new  varsity 
school mark. The prevloiu high 
was 15.6 held by Ed Faber, whose 
career ended In 1M8 . . Charlie Lee 
of Rhode Island won the Yankee 
Conference scoring title for the 
second straight year with 179 
points, two more than Skip C h ^ - 
peHe of Maine produced.

e * *

End o f  the Line
Connecticut Littlp 'League Con-

ference will be .Meld Sunday at 
Ocean Beach P*fk In New London. 
State and lyitlonal Little League 
figures vyiir be present. Lee Frac- 
chis, Winchester president, will 
head. A delegation of local men at 
the'^confeemce . . The 22nd an-
nual Eastern Seaboard Intercol-
legiate Swimming Championship 
opens a three-day stand Thursday 
at Yale’s Payne Whitney gym In 
New- Haven . . . 'Teammates Bill 
Sweeney and Brian Kllrea are bat-
tling tooth and nail for the Indi-
vidual scoring totle in the Ameri-
can Hockey League. The Spring- 
field stars have tallied 87 and 84 
poiUis respectively. Saturday night 
the Indiana host Quebec at 8 
n’clack at the Coliseuni. Marcel 
Paille. outstanding goalie, is hack 
with the Indians and will be elegi- 
ble for the playoffs . . . Hal Good- 
nough will speak at the Hartford 
World Series Father amt Son 
Night Wednesday at the Hedges 
. . . Camp Windham will feature 
Tommy Helnsolw of the Boston 
Celtics Aug. 26-Sept. 2. Joe Kii- 
hachkia. succes.sful Hartford High 
coach, will be tnstnictor along with 
Red Verderame of Wilbur Cross 
High.

Tougher Hitters in NL? 
Pierce Anxious to S^e

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)— “ I hear they have tougher hitters 
in the National League, but I’ll soon find out for myself.” 

, Talking was Billy Pierce, the little lefty of 13 Chicago White 
i Sox seasons who could be a big’ man on the San Francisco Gi-
ant*’ pitching staff this summer. *

Pierce, who turns 35 on April 2, 
came to the Giants in a ^ n ter 
deal with Chicago vvhlch also 
brought P6n Larsen of World 
Series perfect game fame.

Said Billy, who had a 10-9 rec-- 
ord'1a.st season:
, "I know’ such National Leaguers 
as Roberto Clemente, Ken ^ y e r , 
Frank Robinson and Hank Aaron 
are rugged hitters. But Mickey 
Mantle. Roger Maris, A1 Kaline. 
Bill Skowron and Rocky Colavllo 
also know what to do with a bat 
in the American League, too.

"And. coming into the National 
League, I'm lucky to have WlUle 
Mays and Orlando Cepeda on my 
team. Maybe I don’t know too much 
about these new hitters, but Uiey 
don’t know too much about me, 
either."

Figured as Starter
Otant Manager Al. Dark said 

Pierce definitely will be a Giant 
•tarter, perhaps taking the- pres-
sure off such young aces aa Juan 
Marlchal and Mike McCormick.

Dark looks for Pierce, s.a a pitch-
er, to have an easier time in switch-
ing leagues than Harvey Kuenn, 
1959 American League batting 
champ, did In coming to the Giant.s 
from the Cleveland Indians last 

' vear. Kuenn made his Giant debut 
.with a puny .265 after hitting 
.308 for Cleveland in 1960 and a 
title-winning .3,53 for Detroit In 
19.59,

I "A pitcher changing leagues has 
more advantage than a batter,'

I said Dark, "The pitcher starts out 
! with stuff dhe new batters don't 
know. The batter, ’on the other 
hand, can only try- to outguess the 
pitcher. It takes some time for him 
to leam and study different pitch-

ers. which waa Kuenn’* probleni 
last season."

Pierce,   a 20-game White Sox 
winner In 1956 and 1957, thinks he 
can Improve his 10-victory total of 
last season despite the switch of 
leagues.

Stuff SUU Good
"It may take a little time to get 

started, but my stuff still is good," 
he said.

Pierce declined comment on the 
Sox' “youth movement" which 
swept him to the Giants with a 
major league career record of 189- 
152. "I have no beef,” said Billy, 
"I'm over here with a pennant con-
tender and everything Is fine."

No matter what league a pitcher 
Is In these days. Pierce observed, 
he has to be a low ball pitcher or 
get his ears pinned back.

"It used to be, you could hum 
In a high fast pitch and the batter 
would pop up," said Billy. "But 
now, with these lights bats the hit-
ter gets the wood around awffilly 
fa.st and that lively ball takes off. 
To he effective, you have to keep 
that ball down low."

R ecord in Reverse

The Boston Celtics are goin’ 
like 60 and with three more vic-
tories they'll be there. The Celts, 
aiming for a season record total 
of victories In the National Bas-
ketball Aaaoclation, won their 57th 
last night -a 108-103 decj.aion over 
the Chicago Packers, who wound 
up setting a record in reverse. 
The Ios.a was the ,5©th for the 
new Packers, tapping by one the 
low mark of 58 for one season 
established by New York last sea-
son.

Day to Remember
5UA.5U, Fla. (AP) —CharUe 

Lau, reserve catcher of the 
Baltimore Orioles, was telling 
about the no-hit game he 
caogh^ for Warren Bpahn of the 
S$jlwaukee Braves Ust year.'

'“ Spahnle needed just ' one 
more out In the ninth to 'get 
his .no-hitter,'* Lau said. ' "The 
batter hit a little foul popup 
that I had—and dropped. I 
felt terrible, thinking It would 
be my fault if the guy got a 
hit now. Aa I walked out to 
thA raou'nd to give Spahnie the 
hall. I pleaded, ‘Umon Spahnie, 
strike this guy nut. 1 want 
you to be remembered, not 
me.”

No Title al Stake 
For Moore Tonight

LOS ANGELES (AP) — There 
is no title at stake but world feath-
erweight champion Davey Moore 
goes against veteran Cisco An-
drade tonight in a 10-round fight 
that has aroused considerable in- 
torest.  

Upw’aixls of 7.000 are expected 
to see the 28-year-old king of the 
126-poimder.s, who vvill be a slight-
ly oyer-stuffed 131 or so. trade 
punches with 32-year-old Andrade, 
once billed as the California Com-
et in the lightw’eight division.

Moore, wliile shorter in height 
and reach and some four pounds 
lighter than Andrade, is the bet-
ting favorite for the Olympic Au-
ditorium attraction.

Moore, who now calls Columbus. 
Ohio, home—he used to be known 
as the Springfield (OhioI Rifle 
is an even bn.sier fighter than the 
NBA middleweight idler, Gene 
Fullmer.

Davey boxed nine times all over 
the world In 1961 and has been 
beaten but once In six years.

Third base Coach George Myatt 
of the Detroit Tigers compiled a 
.283 career average In the major 
leagues.

in O J ^  T H E - 4 : ^
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WEST PALM BEACH, FlS. 

(A PI—Granny Haipnei', former 
shortstop ace of the Philadelphia 
Phillies, who now' manages the 
Athletics’ BlnghShiton, N.'Y., farm 
club, has been in camp several 
weeks working with Kansas City 
shortstop Dick Howser.

"The kid has great ability." en- 
tliused Hamner. "He can do any- 
tlilhg. He swings the heck out 
of the bat for a little man. He 
has some flaws defensively but 
he's working on them. His chief 
asset is his great hustle and de-
sire and willingness to leam. You

POMiPANO BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
—Danny O'Connell, the Washing-
ton third baseman, thinks the Sen-
ators made a terrific deal when 
they gave up three players and 
cash for Jimmy nersall.

"He's a fine all-around player 
and he's bound to help the club," 
said Danny. "This is a perfect 
club for him. Hfe 'can get away 
with his antics here more than' in 
Cleveland. The Washington play-
ers won't resent* him.”

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (API 
— Charle.s James, St. Louis Cardi-
nal outfielder, has a unique winter 
Job. He is an Instructor in elec-
trical engineering at the Univer-
sity of Mi.ssoUri. James left MIs- 
.souri in his Jimior year in 1958. 
but returned for winter study to 
get his degree. ’

Fast Start

BRADENTON, Fla. (AP)-W ar- 
len Spahn, who will be 41 on April 
25 and has kchieved 309 major 
league victories, believes In start- 

i Ing right out w’lth hard work. The 
' great left-hander was throwing 
f.harp curves on hts second day In 
the Milwaukee Braves'' camp,

LOOKING THEM OVER— Detroit Manager Bob Shef- 
fing leans against the clubhouse as he sits in sun watch-
ing his team go through their spring training drills at 
Lakeland. The popular manager brought the team in sec-
ond last year and was named the manager of the year in 
the American League. (AP Photofax.)

Big Winner Every Other Year

According to Form,
Friend on Way Back

»•

FORT MYERS, Fla. (AP)— Bob Friend, the solid financier 
o’f the Pittsburgli Pirates, after a careful study of all avail- 
able indices, believes 1962 will be a sound and prosperous year. 

For him and the Pirates, anyway. ,
Take the cyclical fluctuations ln«' 

his won and lost record, for in

FREE P A IIIII  AT A l l  STORES • PROMPT OEIIVERY SERIME

ENGINE EXCHANGES
Ad PopHkir. Mokes

CUSTOM 
MACHINE SHOP WORK

FARM, MARINE. INDUSTRIAL 
AMERICAN and FOREIGN CARS

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING 
joiier off the ear

OVERHEAD VALVE ASSEMBLIES 

Done CempIdt^^Our Shop

WRIST PIN SEHING 

By Diamond Bore Method ,

EXCHANGES PISTONS PISTON RINGS
ON REBUILT by \ ‘ by

GENERATORS J & E \ GRANT
STARTERS end end

CARBURETORS JAHNS f' SEALED POWER

\lmost ŜHnything Kiutnmntim^

M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S

051 PARK STREET 
,1 HARTFORD 

TeL JAcluon 7-1811

Cdr ENFIELD and ALDEN AVE., THOMPSONVILLE, Tel. RI 5.2403

PROSPECT ST.. Corner 
of GOVERNOR S(. 
EAST .HARTFORD. 
Tel. JAckson 8-2161

WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
Near BROAD 

MANCHES’TER 
Tel. Mitchell 3-5168

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH

'59 OLDSMOBILE 88
4-Door Sedan. lUdin, 
h e a t e r ,  automatic 
tranamisaoln, V-6. pow-
er steering. power 
brakes, whttewwlls. 
Was $1995.

$ ’

'59 PLYMOUTH FURY
3-Door Hardtop. Radio, 
h e a t e r ,  automatic A  ̂
transmission p o w e r  A  
steering, power brake*. *  1 
3-tone green. Waa 1 195$14.95.   

m poimAC
OataJina 2-Door. Radio heat-
er, automatic transmission, 
wWtewaJIs. One owner. Very 
low mllrege.

$2 3 9 5

*60 RAMBUfl
Station Wagon, Radio; heat-
er, aatomatir transmission. 
Showroom condition.

$ 1 3 9 5

OLET
Bel Air i^Door Sedan. RadiOr' 
heaiteik'''’  ̂standard tranimis- 

V-8.

lit CHEV80LET
Corvair 4-Donr Sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, standard trans-
mission. One owner.

$ 1 2 9 5

’M KAUANT
Station Wagon. Radio,’ heatr 
er, standard transmission.

n S 9 5

■St CHRYSLER
Nevr,. Torkelr 4-Door Sednn. 
Radio, heater automatic 
transmission, V-8. power' 
BteMing. power hrakea, 
whitevralla. A.beinitltal ear.

;S9 FORD
Convertible. Radio, heater; 
automatic transmission, V-8. 
power steering. One owner. 
Low mileage.

$ 1 5 9 5

’S» TRIUMPH
n t$  Roadster. Wire wheels 
and «|L

1 3 9 5

me v r o l e t
Convartlbie Bet' Air; Radio, 
heater. aOck dd ft on tho 
floor, V-8. A  heatity.

» 1 0 l 9 S

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH-VALIANT SALES and SE im C E  

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE— MI 3 -2 7 b ^ T R  6-3010 '
OPEN EVENINGS TO 0 ‘  . ’   

T T

won
stance. He has alternated a win-
ning sea-son and a losing season for 
the last six years.

Last year he was 14-19 for a 
,424 average. That means he should 
be ready for an 18-12, .600, season 
•such as he had in 1960 when the 
Pirates won the world champion-
ship.

(ir take the matter of luck. Last 
year the Pirates were shut out 14 
times, and F'riend waa the victim 
of six or nearly half of the occa-
sions when the Pirates couldn't 
produce a mui. He also lost four 
other decisions by a single run. 
Sudh misfortune should end.

Or consider his attitude and 
physical condition.

"I think this could, be my best 
year," 'he says. "I weigh 192 now 
and I pitch at 195. I worked out 
all winter with the boys In Pitts-

burgh on a definite program of 
stretching exercises, . and cam* 
down here early. My legs are good. 
I have no arm trouble."

Friend, a thoughtful, well-spoken 
Purdue graduate, has been with the 
Pirates since 1951 and is 31 years 
old.

He owns an apartment building 
in Pittsburgh and modestly admits 
to putting away a little money. 
That should be possible qn his sal- 
arj’ which is said to be around 
$40,000, earned a.s one of the best 
right-handed pitchers In the Na-
tional League. In the winter .he 
works as a mutual fund salesman.

If Friend has another big year 
and his pitching mate, Vem Law, 
comes back, the Pirates could very 
well bound back from 1961's sixth 
place to 1960's first place and ths 
world chanj]vion.ship.

Ex-Paratrooper to Direct AAU, 
Vows Athletes Will improve

NEW YORK (API—A tough,! 
48-year-old ex-paratrooper took 

' over as boss of America’s amateur 
sports today with the vow’ that 

; VJt. athletes will be second to no- 
JfoAy.”
  "The President has said our 
country cannot accept an inferior 
posture in ruiythlng—space, sci-
ence ctr sports,”  Col. Don Hull said, 

i "Our job is to see that we have the 
beet athletes ,in the world,

"I don't care in what competi-
tion we meet the Russians—

I Greco-Roman wrestling, gymnas-
tics. distance-running—we have to 
win. We can. I think we will." 

Hull, a former boxing champion 
I at West f»olnt and a retired Army 
'colonel, formally moved into his 
!-new post as executive, director of 
; the Amateur Athletic Union. He 
^succeeds Dan Ferris, longtime sec-

retary, retiring at the age of 73.
|t’s another hot . spot for the 

nigged paratrooper, wlio fought 
with the 82nd Airborne Division 
and the I8th Airborne. Oorp^ and 
was wounded In Germany. •.'>

Lo4t to  ’
In the list twd .Olympics-r-ln 

In 1966 at Melboum'^ twd I960 at 
R o m o -^ e  United States was 
•haded ;by the Soviet Union Ih the 
unoffiqUI team iworing. The AAU 
is involved In a MUer fight with 
the NCAA (National Collegiate 
A,t)ileUc AaioclaUon), with the, lat- 
ter threatening to usuir some of 
thofAAU powers. .

Hull faeeo up to both rttuationa. 
with no. riiow o f trepidation. w- 

“ I saw the Russians at close 
hand in the games at Helsinki, 
MOIboume'and . Rome," he , said. 
“LaOt year I visited the Soviet 
Union'With our modem pentathlon 
tsam. TWs la a military event In, 
which ths Russians excel ^  run- 
ntag, shooting, swimming, riding 
and ’ fencing. '

."^ake no mistake about U, they 
have a tough machine. . But We- 
can be better. We have the finest 
athletes in, the wrortd. Our Job ie 
to reach them.

Should Help Athletes 
"Our cidleges aiiould hand out 

seholanMpo for H>orts other than 
the big ^ )b o U ^  sports such as 
foothiul and basketbsOl. We 
mustn’t o o n c ^  them anything— 
Grsoo-Roman ’wrestUng. gymnas- 
tlos, anything. • We must Uck 
th a t  In thsir speeialUes.

"ItH  .tako mmm puinp-piimiag.
w y  oC d o iJ ^ ’ ...........

4'pressure, regimentation or Siberia. 
—U the beat. We have to prove 
it."

As for the AAU-NCAA fuss, 
threatening the nation's interna-
tional sports effort. Hull said it is 
a case of a few’ impatient coaches 
wanting to cure some mistakes 
with a revolution.

"This Isn’t the American way,” 
he added. "Just because >’Ou don’t 
tike the government, you don’t 
throw it over and set up another 
government, You get in the gov-
ernment and-try  to rectify ths 
mistakes. That's what the col-
leges should do. I.et’s let Castto 
have the last revolution in this 
part of the world." .

Push for Rental 
Of Atlanta Park
Made by Ball Oub

' ________
ATLANTA (A P )—Contract ne- 

gotiationa for- rental of Ponde Ds 
Leon baseball park by the Inter-
national'Leq'gue Atlanta Crackers 
are being pueHed despite an earlier 
report that \alks were stymied, 

i Earl Mann, owner ot the park, 
said last night he is hoping for an 
early"'agreement with Joe Rjlan, 

' general manager of the Crackers, 
owned by apm-tsman Bill McDonald 
of Miami, Fla. ,

Ryan had said earllqr Uiat ne-
gotiations were stalle<}, and no 
agreement seemed poaaible. Ryan 
said his attorney, Cook Barwlck, 
had Informed him that Mann in- 
slated on renegotiating'the contract 
after the 1962 season.

"IVe (wnldn't ’possibly imerats 
here for one yqju- and face the pos-
sibility of being forced but,”  said 
Ryan. ~

But Mann said that the question 
of a one-year lease for his baseball 
park had- never entered into' his 
talks with the McDonald interests.

"The Los Angeles Dodgers have 
a three-year lease on the park 
which extends unHI the end of 
1963," Mann said. “ I h*ve offered 
the Crackera the chance to ren^ o- 
tlate the contract at tho end of 
1963 if the Dodgers do not take up 
their option to. renew thatr laase.^1 
think lit la highly ui^kaly that Los 
Angalra would want to rqnsw ^ a  
lease.'

 L
(

; -ri. _

 <w

Action in the 11th annual 
Mfin’8 R6crtation Department 
Bowling Tournament gets un-
derway tonight when 36 of 
the , 112 entries take to the 
lanes. Twor shifts, each made 
up of 18 bowlers, will hit the ma-
ples at .6 and 9 o'clock.

Ail contestants will be battling 
for IS berths in the head-to-head 
competition which win start next 
Friday. Defending'champion Lar-
ry Bates, who has taken the title 
in three of the last four years and 
now has back-to'-back crowms put 
together, does riot have to com-
pete in the qualifying round but is 
seeded into the head-to-head com-
petition.

TTiree former champions will be 
iryiitg reclaim .their old crown. 
Included among the ex-champ* In 
the field of hopefuls Sre Jerry 
Smith, wijo wort’ in 1952, the first 
year the championship was re-
newed since World War II, caiarlle 
Whelan, who triunvpbed in 1965, 
and Jimmy Martin, wdiOse victory 
in 1959 broke up the stesy stream 
of titles put together by Bates in 
recent years.

Tournament D i r e c t o r  Norm 
Vlttner said that he is still accept-
ing entries for the 10 a.m.' shift 
Saturday morning.

Following is the order of shifts 
for tonight and Saturday:

FrUsr • p.tn.
Norm Dev, Murray Croune, Tony 

Salvatore, Tom Colla, Frank Bedtif,: 
Earle Moore, Apdy llamoureaux, Joe 
Stamler. Wea Keeney, John Morton, 
Ron Sehack. Stan Matleaon, Elliot Flah. 
Bert McConkey, John Aceto. Ike Cole-
man, Wendell Jacoba, Al Rubacho.
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Holdout Room!

PAGE SEVENTEEN

POMPANO BEACH, Fla., 
March • (AP) —Ed Doherty, 
general manager of the Wash-
ington Senators, was tolling of 
the time Jlttuny PlersaU was 
holding out.

"We both artended a dinner 
In Boston,”  related Doherty, 
“and Jimmy was anxIouA to ae- 
gottate. *Ceme on,* he said, 
‘Let’s go to the hotel and talk 
business. Pm- not staying 
there taut Pv* got a  key to Rog-
er Marls’ room.*

"Nothing doing," I told Pter- 
salL, "That’s n holdout room, 
he's iisking for $75,000. Pve 
got enough 
It la.”

trouble with you as

B Ti t l e
It’* an 811-Hartford final fortwest Haven 76-68

BASKCTBAU 
SCOBES

BAKDY NILES DICK BUCKLEY

FHdar f  p.m.
Stan Grayb, Hank Grayb. B«b Ef l̂s.

K d g ie  Bratnard. Al Wilhelm, Al Bu- 
JauciUR. George Beqache. Chet Nowlrkl, 
Joe Oenoreae. Don Carpentei*. John 
Dynif’nt. Bob MacDonald, Don Perham. 
Sandy Ntlee, Howie Hampton. Ding 
Parr, Paul Correntl, Dick Buckley.

S a turd a y  1# a .m .
Don Ostberg, Jim Foley, Fox Kochln. 

Chet Berk,.
S a turd a y 1 0 .n i.

Gene Yoat. Joe Carter, Dave Saun  ̂
derN. Norman Clark. Joe Varrick, Art 
Pyka Ray DellaFera. Don Mathlewe. 
Jim Woodcock. Bill Sullivan. Joe Roe- 
eetto. Lou Damato, Don Gliha, Charlie 
Whalen, Ed Illndle, Jerry Smith, Nick 
Twerdy. Don Harrison,

Saturday 4 p.m.
Art Johneon, Carl Botin Jr.. Al 

Pirkey, Jack Vittner, Bod MacLean. Ed

Bujauciue. Stan Hltlnskl. Walt Rilinskl. 
John Naretto. Tom Conran. Roland 
Irieh. Bay Bean, Al Atkine, Riry Mc- 
(Julre. Bill Chapman. Duncan Polsori, 
Stan Jarvle, BUI LeGault.

Saturday 7 p.m.
Hank Fr^*. Dick Stratton! Red Oak- 

man. Ed Tomkiel, Red Molumphv, 
Bucky Buckmlneter. Jim Bell. Mike 
Denhup. Art Beil, Don 8immon.<<. Bill 
Thureton. Fred McCurry. Pete Aceto. 
Ray Johneon. Cliff Haeeelt. Lanky 
Waickowaki, Rocco Lupparhino. Jim 
Martin. *

Saturday It p.m.
Ron Pizzanello. Burt Ctaugluiey. Nick 

Nicola. Ted l^awrence. Ron LaPolnte. 
Chrle Deciantie. Irv RueconI, Herni 
Wlerxlblckl, Dirk Krlnjack. Skip 
Kearne, Bill Sheekey. Kd Paganl. Ed 
I>ouceUe. Vic AbraiUa. BUI Pagan! Jr., 
Don Logan, Jo« Scatas Joe. Twaronlle.

mmm
T KEGLERS 

8t4mdlngs
W. L. Pet.

Ro.ujig Pins . . ........ 48 24 .667
SpCons ............ ........45 27 .625
Tea KetUes . . . . . . .3 3 39 .458
Egg Beaters . .  
Coffee Cups . .

........ 33 39 .458

. . . . . 2 7 45 .375
Spatulas ........ .......So 42 .417

Bsa RinS8 121 snd Ann Tm Is  116 
topped the scorers.

GARPIPN GROVE CATERERS
—Jean Mathlason 126-138 — 38l, 
Reggie Gburski 147—351, Marie 
Hebenstreit 133-115— 345, Pat An-
num 126-115—341, Doris Prentice 
124, Barbara Lloy(l 123, Elsie Krs- 
vontks 121, Fran Shannon 120, 
Georgia Smith 119, Lori Sinlcrope 
119, Terry Voccaro 118, Arlyne 
Noske 118, Ann Turcotte 115, Jo 
Lucas 115, Jeanne Irish 115.

COUNTRY CLUB WCHHEN — 
Edna Hillnski 131-119-130 — 380, 
Helen Noel 131—351, Dolores P«g- 
anetti 120-115— 348, Ronnie ZamSi- 
ILs 141-118— 347, Isabelle Parciak 
117-121, Kae Allen 122-118. OlgA 
Colla 119-122, Dolores Kelly 125, 
Jeanetta Ferguson 122, Bhrelyn 
Lorentsen 121, Jane Quinn 117.

MERCHANTS — Carl Bolin Jr. 
180— 376. Earle Rohan 1S6 — 363, 
Al Pirkey 164—381, Bill cavapmOn 
351,

HOLIDAY EARLY BIRDS —
Alycs Pontlcelll 141—853, Joe 
Kerin 144—388, Terry Hayd*n 115, 
Gisele Gdldlng 112, Edna CSirlstan- 
sen 112, Mary Ann Plzzonello 110.

PARKADE PINNETTES—Eve-
Iv-n McCauley 202—53$, Lola La- 

ine 47$, June Stuts 176— 4f4, Dot 
ewell 487.Ni

fX P  MIDOET OIRLS-!^Barbara 
McCurry 102-10$—210, P it Burnett 
105, Gayle Costello 104.

F IP  JR. OIRLS^Ramune Sal- 
clui 109, Mary Ann DiSalvatore 
109, Joyce Baldyga 106.

SUM *N TRIM—Ruth Zepp 186- 
497.

Thursdiy's Fighti

PhlUMlelphU — George- Renton, 
m y , , PhUodeiphlh. eteppod Eddie 
(Machine Gun) Thompson, 160, 
New Yerir, 6. '

Tokyo—JToklo KntsumaUi,
Japhn, eutpotaitod Ia Io  Guerrero, 
IMVi, Mexico, 10.

Turin, Italy—Ernesto Miranda, 
111%, Argentina, outpointed Pierre 
Rosgi, 111%, France, 8,

ADJUSTMENT

ypiill Front 
Wheeli

^ Check Drums, 
Unlngs. Seals, 
Cylinders 

/Check, Pock 
Beorfaiga 

/A d d  Brake 
Fluid

/-Adjutt Brak-
ing Contact 
on oU Wheel*

TIRE 
H R V IC I

' » i l  PRTk s u  Hsrtfoird 
CH 6-656t

35T Broad Mandiester 
MI 8-2444,

Quey Named to AlhCClL Five

Eastern’s Burke ]^ st Valuable 
In Opinion of Indians’ Coach

By piA N K  C U N ^ ^  
Basing his Judgment on games 

in which he had seen -uiem play, 
particularly against own club, 
Manchester Hlgl) basketball Coach 
Phil Hyde s e l e c t  two boys from 
Bristol, a pair df Wethersfield lads 
and one West Hartford youngster 
on his AU-Central Connecticut In-
terscholastic League quintet.

Hyde tslb'oed both Bob Gilbert 
ai.d Bob Johnson of Wethersfield, 
Terry Burke of Bristol Eastern. 
George Benoit of Bristol Central 
and Jim Bly of Itoll. This team 
coincided with that chosen by all 
CClL coaches for the Meriden 
.Toumal with one exception. Man-
chester’s Paul Quey won a berth 

the team selected _ by the
coaches in place of Bly.

‘ ‘Picking them primarily on 
what they showed in games that I 
saw them play, primarily against 
us. I'd have, to go along with 
Burke, Gilbert; Johnson, Benoit 
and Bly, Coach Hyde declared. 
“ Another who was particularly 
rough on us but not too impres-
sive agamst some of the other 
teams in the league was Eastern's 
Dave DeilaBitta.”

Whom did Coach Hyde consider 
the outstanding player in ths 
(X3L this past winter?

Burke Best
“ That’s a pretty tough choice be-

tween Gilbert and Burke. Gilbert 
was a little stronger lebounder 
and top scorer but Burke was 
more versatile and could' do more 
things, to hurt you. I'd have to go 
along with Burke a.s the beet play-
er in the league this past winter 
with Gilbert a very close secemd.”

Gilbert waa the CJCIL'a leading 
scorer this winter with 347 points 
for a 21.7 average. Trailing him by 
iO points' was Burke with 337 
markers for a 21.1 average.

Receiving honorable mention on 
the club chosen by the nine CCIL 
coaches were Bly, Henry Chaiklin, 
Conard; Gary Palladino and Bill 
Gregor, Rrlstol Eaatern; Beriile 
Cohen and Ray Gagnon, Bristol 
Central and John Billingalea of 
Maloney.

All-Star nomineea who will be 
back next winter include Quey, 
Benoit and Gagnon. ' .

“But they won’t be the only 
good onea returning," continued 
Hyde. "Howie Buaae and probably 
Bud Whitehead will be back with 
Gagnon and Benoit to give Central 
a real veteran club. Eastern loses 
all this year's starter* but has a 
real fine jayvee group coming up. 
Platt will be led by big center 
Jim Miller and Maloney ^11 have 
sharp shooting Paul Zajac. Con-
ard wlll have its two skyscrapers 
Wally Wilson and Skip Augustine 
returning while Hall, like Eaatern, 
has a big', and talented group of 
jayvees coming up. Wethersfield 
will be leaning on its Mttle back- 
court sophs, 'Red Colley and Her- 
mle Helmgartner. Needless to say 
our work will be Cut out for us.”

With a vsteran ball club return-
ing, the Injuns should be able to 
more than hold their own next 
winter. But unless something is 
done to organize programs on the 
elementary'and Junior high levels 
MOnche’ster may soon start .to fall 
rapidly behind some of her other 
o c a .  rivals.

" W t^T SIDE JUNIORS
W. L. Pet.

Herm's ........................... 9 2 820
Ponticelli's ...................... 0 3 .760
personalized F l ( x > r 8 .6 . 5 .670
Lea's ...............................6 8 ,500
Nassiff's ........   2 10 .140
Hou*e A Hale ................2 10 .140

Results of games played Wednes-
day night saw Personalized Floors 
pu.shing Ponticelli's out of first 
place, 4T-46, and Herms taking 
over the top rung w’ith a 66-46 win 
over House A Hale.

The Floors were .down by 13 
points in the first quarter but 
came storming back. Jim Kuhn 
and Prank Kinel led the last quar-
ter uprising as they scored 11 
points between them. Bill Dixon 
(17), Kuhn, (10), Kinel, (10), and 
Dave Fody, '(9), led the scoring. 
For Ponticelli’s, Dick Getzewlck 
(20), Mike Kusiak (10) and Dick 
Han.sen (8), were top.s.

In the second game, Hcrm’i 
)iad little trouble as Carl Hohen- 
thal (21) and Chris McHale, (20), 
led the scoring with Brian Mc- 
O rten and Pete Herdic playing 
good floor gamea. The Gallagher 
brothers, Gary and Tim (23) and 
(11) respectfully, paced the losers.

EA.ST SIDE JUNIORS
L e a g u e  championship was 

wrapped up by Spruce St. Market 
with on easy 54-19 victory over 
N sssiffs in the nightcap of last 
night’s three contests. In other 
games. Clarke's Insurance defeat-
ed Songailos', 44-35, and the Park-
ade whipped L. T. Wood, 34-28.

In the nightcap, Spruce opened 
up fast and ran away from Noa- 
siffs. The losers managed to score 
only six points in the second half 
as the Marketmen made a com-
plete rout of the contest with the 
heads up play. Four men hit dou-
ble figures for the winnSrs, Bobby 
Hamilton (16),- John Andreoli. 
(11), Bruce Henc* (11) and Mark 
Heller (10)

Clarke’s maintained a tight hold 
on third place by dbwning Songai- 
loa’ dMpite a iparkllng perform-
ance from Jerry Murphy of the 
losers. It was close until ^rigallos' 
lost Murphy lat* In the third quar-
ter. ' From then on Clarke's out- 
scorM and outrebounded Songal- 
los'. Murphy scored 19 points, 17 in 
the first hiUf when he scored all of 
his team's points. For the Iniur- 
ancemen, Jim McGehan hooped 11 
points, John Savino nine and 
Woody Clarke eight.

Parkade nailed down second 
place in the standings by downing 
Wood's. The Icemen were ahead at 
the end of the first half but the 
Parkade rallied when, the Wood's 
lost their big rebourider due to 
fouls in the third quarter. Buddy 
Duplin was the big gun for the 
winners with 18 markers while the 
Wood's were led by Gary Rowe 
and Brian Hamilton who scored 11 
points apiece.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
W. L. Pet.

Police A Fire .............12 2 .640
Gus'a .........................  I 5 .660
Deci's .........................  8 6 .5761
Pagonl's ......................... 7 7 600|
Herald Angela ...............  6 6 420:

the ^lasa A crown in the state 
high schooi basketbail tour-
nament. Hartford Pubiic, win-
ner of ia.st year’s New Eng-
land .High School basketball 
title, comes up against Bulkcley in 
tomorrow's final.

The only tournament action to-
night la the Class B title game, be-
tween Plalrtville and New Canaan.

Tomorrow's Class C final finds 
Portland up against Thoma.ston. 
The finalists had been ranked first 
and second re.spectively, in the pre- 
tournament ratlng.s.

Hartford overcame a halfllme 
deficit to defeat Notre Dame of

final last night.
Bulkeley squeezed past Hillhouse 

of New Haven 36-35 Wednesday to 
gain the finals.

Trailing 33-30 at halftime, Hart-
ford picked np speed and waa lead-
ing SO-et by the end of the third 
period.

High man for the night waa 
Bnice Maddox, who accounted for 
10 baskets and five free throws for 
a total of 25 Hartford point*. 
Noire Dame's top scorer w’as Joe 
Tonelll, with 19.

In both of their regular games 
this season, Hartford beat Bulkeley 
by two point.*. One ot the wins 
came at the final buzzer and the

elr semi-mother in a game that went into
overtime.

Last night’s Class ,B semifinals 
saw Portland down Wilton, 67-55, 
and Thomaston defeat Rockv Hill. 
61-43. Thomaston’a John Benedict, 
with 1’? points, w'as high scorer in 
the clash with $ockv Hill.

Two Key Hoop Games Tonight 
To Help Fill Tourney Fields

NEW YORK (AP) • Half the-
remaining field for both the NCAA 
and NTT, the nation's two big 
poat-sea.<K>n college basketball 
tournonlents, wllDbe declded~ln « 
couple of key games tonight.

The Texas Tech-Southern Meth-
odist playoff In Fort Worth will 
determine the Southw’est Confer-
ence representative in the NCAA, 
and the winner of Die Temple-St. 
Joseph's match In Philadelphia 
get* another of the four remaining 
bertha in the 25-team tourney. ...

Tile loser in Philadelphia takea 
one of - the two i-emalnlng npots 
in the 12-team NIT. The loser in 
Fort Worth aiifnply. calls It a sea-
son.

Bach figures to be a tough one. 
In each case the opponents have 
season records that almost dupli-
cate each other.

Match Records
Tech, the defending champion, 

and SMU tied for the conference 
lead 'With 11-3 records. Doc 
Hayes' SMU Mustangs are 16-6 
for the season, and Polk' Robin-
son's Red Raiders from the Pan- 
hondls are 17-7. They split In 
regular season play, Tech taking 
the first, 69-63, and SMU W’lnnlng 
the second, 88-63, one of eight 
straight closing   triumph foe the 
Mustangs.

'Temple and St. Joe's each are 
9-1 in the Mid-Atlantic Confer-
ence, with St. Joseph's climbing 
into a share of the top spot on 
the strengrth of a 78-68 triumph 
over Lafayette Tuesday.

Temple la 17-7 for the season, 
St. Joseph’s 17-8. In a previous 
meeting, also on the Philadelphia 
Palestra floor where they’ll play 
tonight, St. Jo.seph’i  managed a 
53-49 squeaker.

The first of eight NCAA region-
al small college tourneys opened 
In Evansville, Ind., la«t night with 
Bvansville taking North Carolina 
AAT, 97-82, and Southern Illinois 
blasting Union (Tenn,), 78-56. The 
winners meet tonight.

The other severt regional* start 
tonight In Rochester, N.Y., Read-
ing, Pa., Akron, Ohio. Sacramento, 
Calif., Valparaiso, Ind., Jonesboro, 
Ark., and Lincoln, Neb.

Vlctortes by a couple of major 
tourney entrants. New York Uni-
versity and St. John’s, in a Madi-
son Square Garden doubleheader 
featured lost night's light sched-
ule. )

Violets Ragged
NYU, which will play a first 

round game in the NCAA against 
Yankee (Conference champion

.Maasacluisetts next week, edged 
Fordliam, 67-63. The Violets 
looke<l a little on the. jagg ed  aide 
but managed to pull out their 11th 
.sU'ulghl artd 18th In 21 .starts.

St. .lohn'.s, which opens play in 
the NIT next week, got a 32-potnt 
performance from 6-foot-lO Ijerov 
Ellis In an 88-61 i-oul of Manhat-
tan. St. .lohn's, which ends regu-
lar season play against NYU Sat-
urday, now has an 18-( record.

In other major activity, Texas 
whipped Texas ChiisUan, 7:)-61, 
in the makeup of a previovu>ily 
postponed Southw’est (Conference 
game, Oklahoma beat Mls.aourl, 
63-55. and Boston College closed 
out W’lth a 76-62 victory over Bos-
ton University.

The Missouri loss closed Its sea-
son and was the last under Coach 
Sparky Stalcup. Stslcup is retlr-. 
ing os coach to become (UMriatant 
athletic director. In 16 years at 
Mlssoiul and MoryWlle State, he 
had 195 victorias and 179 lomea.

LIKE THIS — E d d i e  
Roush, 69. in Bradenton, 
Fla., holds the hat he 
swung for 16 years in the 
National Ijcague. The fa-
mous center fielder this 
summer will lie installed 
in ' baseball'a Hall of 
Fame.

BOSTON (AP) —  Nearly all 
northern New England ski slopes 
are sporting good to excellent con-
ditions today with packed powder 
surfaces oh bases ranging -up to 
several feet deep.

Maine. New’ Hampshire arid Ver-
mont hills all report ' (Conditions 
ideal for late winter skiing. A 
little daytime thawing on sunny 
slopes should let snow bunnies 
pick up an early spring tan.

Skiers at 'Wildcat Mountain. 
PInkham Notch, N. H., report the 

inning there Is the best of the 
winter. Wildcat has packed pow-
der on a maximum base o f more 
than eight feet.

Suicide Six at Woodstock, Vt„ 
reported hill conditions excellent 
for the New England Intercolle-
giate Skt Conference champion- 
ihlpa tomorrow. Favored among 
the 16 teams are Northeastern Uni-
versity and Amherst. The slalom 
race will be the windhp of this 
year's competition for the group.

Men's A  team also will be tl^ n g  
for the ASA Qsbome Trophy, ot-
tered for the 14th year. Beaton 
University, Northeastern, Tufts 
and New England O lleg* each 
hold two legs.

Unknown Sets Pace 
In Pensacola Golf

PENSACXJLA, Fla. (AP) — 
Peter Masiir, a man. who never 
has won a pro golf tournainent, 
W’a s  in a rare position today ts  
play entered the second round o f 
the $20,000 Pensacola Open Tour-
nament.

The 39-year-old Tonawando, 
N.Y.. pro wasist the head o f  the 
pack by a toree-stroke margin 
after Shooting la 31-32—«3 in yes-
terday’s opening round.

OhJM
Buy With Confldenes From Hartford Conuty’a Oldstt UNCOIJf - MERCURY DdOler

1062 MERCURY-COMET
$SALE

PRICE
DFJJVEIU^) IN 
MANCHFATER

EQUIPPED WITH: Heater— Defroster—Directional Sigiuils—Tubeless 
Tires—Sun Visors— 12,000 Mile or 1 Year Warranty

Carman to Conduct Classes 
In Fly \ Tying at East Side

Sign* of spring.
, -’^End of the ice skating sea-

son . .  . Longer periods,of day-
light end later sunsets . . .  At- 
traettve • display windowa of 

a aprlng clothing . . , Abundance 
of young mothers ' pushing 
their new babies Jn carriages 
on Main St.

This all msans the fishing 
season isn't too many weeks 
away.

Starting Wednesday night 
at the East Side Rec, Joe Gor-
man, local flahing enthusiast, 
wUI conduct the first in a ' / 
weekly series ot tree fly tying 
classes for boys. Ganrian, who 
wiU cslsbrats sight ysars in 

Manchester os a businssomon 
on Sunday, oa owner’and man-, 
ager of Ckirat (JOauals, has 
been a fisl^ermah for 34 years.

. For the posf 13 years, Gor-
man ho* .been tying hi* owm 
flies.

' Next to his fomUy and busi- 
ASU, fishing ratos high on 
(Mrmaa'a list.

lUgistratlon for ths assslims 
will b« on a first come, first 
sorv# basis with the classes 
limited to 36 b^s. Air partlcl-

Norman's .............. . 0 14 .000

JOE GARMAN

pants must be, or plan to be-
come meiribcra of the Recrea-
tion Deportment.

Further informatfon may ba 
hod by calling the East Side 
Rec Office on School St.

Bruins Wiiiless Streak Now 18
BOSTON (AP) —  The w o«^14t«rs to three goolo-^two by rookie

Boston BniUhi— their team record 
winleas streak noiw strstchsd to 18 
gOffisa—have a new problem to go 
with one ot the weokeat dofeneee 
in Natlcmol Hockey LeOgue history.

The otterise hos.sputterOd almost 
to a  standotiU 'ss shown In lost 
night’s 3-0 loss to Detroit.

Earlier this ssoson the Bruins 
oould (oore but not'os fast as'ths 
enemy oould punch through the 
Boston defense..

Over the last nine goaMgL.how- 
ever, Boston has manegcfTotay IS 
goals while the <^>poMUon hOf pil\d 
up 69. The Bruins have bsMn rauik- 
Sd fv e  times in their winlOaa okrtn.

Detroit did not demenstrota the 
M ach uonoHiy exhibited ogolnat 
 ootaa  Ib a - in d R i kold tho y($t>

Lorry Jeffery recently colled from 
the Edmonton-farm. '

In addition, Ura checking line of 
Don McKenneyjjf. Charley Burns 
and Jerry Tt^ipa^nl put.itogethsr 
to slow down Detroit’s top line 
k ^ t  Gordie Howe from getting 
his ceveted SOOth NHL goal.

Biit Honk Boaoen, ohoring tbs 
Rod Wing goOltSRding with Terry 
aowehuk this ssaaon, frustrated 
the home forces with a 30-save 
shutout It was h is ' third of the 
season and second at Boston ex-
pense. ,

The' pinch is being felt at ths 
gate. tOo. The Boston Garden 
Crowd o f 5,462 lost night was the 
 osoUest at home for the Bruins 
Hiaea tho Miaooitf o f  Ikh. 6 .

Only game ployed last night asw 
the Herald Angels blow an early 
lead and lose to Deci's, 38-31. 
Decl’,* put on a last half effort to 
puli out the victory. Time and 
again they set up a pretty give 
and go play to score. Four plgyera 
^cored over eight points apiece. 
John Minney led the scoring with 
12 markers followed by Wayne 
Cartier (10).

For the Angels, Dirk (Jobb 
played a fin* game and tallied 14 
points. Ray London helped out 
with seven.

V MIDGBTH
Keeping their record clean last 

night, Pagani's Cai'ereri picked up 
th.Sif 14th sUaight by downing 
Manchester Atfio Parts, 41-24, in 
a make-up game. As usual, Gary 
Gott had no equal os he picked off 
many rebounds and guided his 
team's play while scoring 14 tal-
lies, Tall Ray Kelley Is beginning 
to find himssif and~ came up with 
11 pointa. Don Hogaii used hts 
height to advantage os he scored 
eight tallies. Toiri Lombardo (10) 
and Bruce BuShey (8) were the big 
guns fo r  Auto ..Parts.

Teonrui play their final league 
game* n e^  week with playOff 
starting the following M o n  ( l ay  
night.

Y JUNioRA
Maks-up dates for lost night's 

postponed nm-es at the Y.are as 
follows :>MUler's Pharmacy vs. Bol-
ton Pharmacy,-Monday at 7; Elks 
V*. Nossiff Alms, Tuesday,, at 8; 
Ma’s A Bin’s vs. Gordon Cleaners, 
March 16 at 6.

Pitching Choice*

SeXyrrSDALE,  'Arlz. (AP)  — 
BUI MOnbouquette, Earl Wilson 
snd GOlen Cfisco or* the Boston 
pitching choices to Open the regu-
lar spring training'r'bosebsll exhi-
bition osrles tomorraw against the 
Chicago (Jubs at Mesa. Manager 
Mika Klgglna Oilnounesd lost idght 
each mkn would work three in- 
ningf. Bsrlier yesterday in on In- 
tra-aquod contest. Orach Billy Her-
man's squad defeated Coach Rudy 
York's crew .6-1 os rookie right-, 
hander Dave Busby pitched four 
hlUess inningo. Gary Geiger, Pete 
.Ruunola and Lu Clinton drove la 
a  rua apioM for the wtaaoto. j

Shorter R a c e s  
Out at Lincftln 
P r e x  y decidesiDQMEI

LIN(X)LN,-RI. (AP)^';Un- 
der no circumatances will wq 
run any more three-aixteenth 
mile races at this meeting," 
says Lincoln Downs President ’ 
B. A, Dario.

After two days,,of abbreviat-
ed ''greyhound" distance rac-
ing, the jockeya were issued 
an ultimatum for today by the 
atewarda and racing commla- 
alon:

"Either ride at the adver-
tised distances or don't ride at 
all.^ ,

For two days the jockeys 
have refused to rid* more than 
three-sixteenths of a mile due 
to-what they termed “ slick 
turns.”

The Jockey* agreed to abide 
by the ultimatum today pro-
viding track Supt. Arthur Pat- 
enaude declares the course 
“ safe.”

“ 1- say It ia sale now and 
. there 1* no reason why I should 
think otherwise," Pstensude 
said yesterday.

Early yeaterday morning the 
jockeys voted 20-15 not to ride. 
Later the'stewards met with 
the riders and averted a c*n- 

' cellatibn of ^he program pro-’ 
vtding the first two races were 
at fhree-sixteentha. The jock-
eys said they would decide 
then whether to ride longer 
distances for the reihaindcr pf 
the card.

The races had b'een adver-
tised as five and seven fur-
long tests.

After the second race the 
Jockeya inspected the track 
and told the stewards they 
aUll considered the .turne haz-
ardous.

At the end of the day, Dario 
declared; “ It will never hap-
pen again." ‘

Early yesttrday Patenaude 
had Die lurnf on the course 
tom up and filled with tons 
of heated sand and loam.

HAS THE FINEST RECORD 
FOR RESALE VALUE OF ARY COMPACT CAR!

• HIGHEST RESALE VALUE OF ANY COMPACT— Aik m re tliow you Hw

• THE PROVED COMPACT SUCCESS— Only one with fine eer slyHiifl
• MOST COMFORTAILE, SMOOTHEST-RIDING COMPACT, with mere 

reem end len^cst wheelbase In the field!
• REST VALUE! Fer eH Its ecenemles end advantages, Cemet fi ttlH priced 

with er belew ether cempact$<

_  • SAFE-BUY USED CARS •
'61 blERC. $2295

Meteor "600" 6-door,white. 
Radio, heater, atandard 
transmission.

*58 MERC. $945
6-(loor blue. Radio, heater, 

^ standard transmission. Ex- 
’ cellent condition.

'58 lUiCK $995
Special 2-door sedan. Ra- 

  * dlo, heater, Dynaflow.'

'58 CADDL $1945
Model 62 4-door hardtop. 
Green. Completely equip-* 
ped. Special! '

'60 DODGE $1395 *61 T-OIRD $3595
2-door green. Radio, heat-
er, atandard transmission.

'57 DODGE
DUMP TRUCK $1195

5-speed trsnirriUSion, An-
thony Holst.

All white. Radio, heateri 
full power.  :

'60 FORD $1495

'58 RENAULT $295
4-door. Radio, heater, Spe-
cial!,

WE HAVE SEVERAL 
WILLYS JEEPS IN 

STOCK WITH PLOWS

Fairlane 2-donr. , Radio, 
healer, Fordomatlc.

'61 VALIANT $1745
4-door all white. V-30O, 
radio, heater, automatic, 
transmission.

'61 PEUGEOT $1495
4-door black. Radio, heat-
er. SpVclal!

SAVE TIME... STEPS .. AND MONEY 
BUY YOUR NEW OR USED CAR HERE!

Sports Schedule MORIARTY-e
Todl^

Men'g Bowling Tournament, Y', 
Botarday, March 1*

Msn’a Bowling Tournament, T.
SeelBjr, March i l

rnnm SUaor  $ notavUla, 340.

BROTHERS
L in c o l n  C o n t in e n t a l rr- M e r c u r y  —  Com e t  ——'-E n g l it h  F o r d  —  W i l l y i  J e e p

301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER , Ml 3-5135 OPEN EVENINGS

II
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5-P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY lOtSO A.M.—SATttRDAY 0 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OUMtfled or “Wont Ado^ jure token over the phone u  m eon- 

veolenoe. The adverttaer ohonld read his ad the FIRST DAY T  
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS la time for the next Inser- 
UoB. Tho Herald Is responsihle fOr only ONE Inoorreot or omitted 
laserUoa for any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
‘'make good** insertion. Errors which do not lessen the valoe of 
the advartlaemont srill net be eerrdoted by * ^ k e  irood” Insertion.

YOUR CXXIPBRATION W iU . I S I A I  k A l  ^  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M I -  IV II I I

TROUBLE REACHINfi OUR ADVERTISER?

24-Hour Aniwering Sonriee 
Froo to Horald Roadors

a*

Want tnfonoatloii on one of oar olaullled adverttaetnenUT No 
onawer a t the telephone listed? Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In Jig 
time without spending all evening a t  the telephone.

Lost and Found
LOST—Blueprint of house vicinity 
of Manchester Savings and Loan. 
CaU CH 7-7578.

LOST — Children’s glasses on B. 
Center Street. Reward. MI 3-8913 
alter 8.

FOUND—Buff and white mongrel, 
part Collie, vicinity Shopping 
Parkade. CaU JA 8-4811, Ext. 7241.

FOUND—Brownish black mongrel, 
male. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog 
Warden, MI 3-8594.

FOUND—Brownish black mongrel, 
male, white spot on chest. CaU 
Lee Fracchla, Dog Warden, MI 
3-8594.

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper-
ienced tax work, S4-hour service. 
Call MI 8-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes 
ed with your sa v in s  In 
Reasonable rates, m. J  
Tel. Ml 9-6246.

SHARPENINO Sendee — Saws, 
knives, axes, shoars, skates, 
rotary blades Quick sendee. C ^ -  
tol ^ u lp m e iit Co., 88 Main s t., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-S, 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
8-7958.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent In 
the convenience of your home tor 
Individual aftd business. Ml 9-8938.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard, Ml 9-8008.

TAX PROBLEMS? CaU PI 3-8807 
and have your return prepared (or 
you. You iUways save more ‘-han It 
costs.

RUGS AND bedsprpads expertly 
dyed, choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry, 48 
Purnell Place. MI 9-2002.

Personala
ELECTROLUX Sales and Sendee, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Ameli, 208 Henry St. Tel. U1 
3-0450.

DO YOU NEED a private mailing 
addresji for any reason? Divor-
cees. etc. For further information 
reply to Box A, Herald. All in-
quiries kept confidential.

Autonfbbiles For Sale 4

Business Services Offered 13
CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable ratei,. Call PI 7-7558 
between l::30-4;80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from tbs shop. Can taks care of 
aU your upholstering needs at 
great s a v i ^ .  CaU O f 3-:S78.

OOSMA APPLIANCE Sendee-Re-
pairs aU makea refrigerators, 
freexers, washing machines, dry-
ers. ranges oil and gat bumsra. 
MI 9-0055. AU work guaranteed.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, sales and sendee, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp-
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 
Vernon, Conn. TR 5-7609. Manches-
ter exchange. CaU Enterprise 1948.

SNOW PLOWING, day and night 
service. Rates according to lob 
and/or conditions. Ml 9-5850 all 
hours.

BUSINESS-profeaslonal accounts. 
If your receivables need action 
phone MI 9-6317 any hour. AAA 
Reimbursement Service, 869 Main 
St. Bonded.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7590.

PIANO ’TUNING, »7. Fifteen years’ 
. experience. Free repair estimates 
Upon request. CaU Kenneth Robin-
son MI. 8-1365.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

SAM’S UPHU1.STERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Caii taka care' of 
all your upholsterl^ needs at 
great savlnga. Cau ^  3-2878.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
.shades made to measure. AU 

metal Venetian blinda at a new 
low price. . Keya made whUe you 
wait. Marlow's.

CALL OR SEE me for a good deal | 
OIV1962 Fords, Falcons,. Falrlanes, | 
T'hurulcrbirds or clean used cars 
and tnjcks. Walter G. Parker, L. 
P. Fitzgerald, Rockville. MI 3-2485,! 
MI 9-5321, MI 9-3422, i

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment?

! a b s o l u t e  bargain-custom made

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol 
ster 3 piece living room set: sola 
and 2 cnalra. $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem 
taei. All work fully guaranteed 
Mill Fabric Salesroom. 175 Ptne 
St,, exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. Ml 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged

Roofing'-^ding

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, JTin)AY, MARCH 9, 1962
-------- * -  - - - ‘

BY: FAGALY and SHORTEN
ALL TYPES of roofe repaired or 
replaced, epcciaUzlng In Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Rooting Company. Man-
chester. Ml 8-77D7.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFJNG—Specialising repairing 
roofs of all kmds, new roqfs. gut-
ter work, chimneys cleanwh^ re-
paired Aluminum' elding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, Ml S-5881, MI 8-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
G E R A R D  J. BARONOUSKY, 
Plumbing. Installation and repair. 
M> 9-5125. i

PLUMBING AND heating -  re-
modeling instaiiatlcns, repairs 
AU work guaranteed, 25 years ex- 
perlence. 24-hour serylpe. Call 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
TV SERVICE—AU makea. Honest, 
Economics’, High quality parte. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous fot 
service since 1981. Phone MI 
(>•4587. Potterton'e. 180 Center St.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cau Ml 9-1816.

RADIO-TV r e p a i r s , any make,
tree pickup and delivery on emaU

_ , ------------------------------. . .

T\L l a

twwvAW * V n ig  mujr
tree pickup and delivery < 
radios, pbononaphs. Bo 
p.m. H •  E luuuo and ' 
9-56U, Ml 8-1479.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems Installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround-
ing areas. Modem TV Service, 405 
Center St., MI 8-2206.

EXPERT TV Service, all makes, 
reasonable prices, genuine Philco 
tubes, over the counter, 40% off. 
Turnpike TV A Appliance, next to 
Stop A Shop, MI 9-3406.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
AVOID THE Spring rush! Altera-
tions and hemming done now, 
quickly, efficiently. Inexpensively. 
MI 3-6630.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTEUl Package DeUvery. 
Ught trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrigeratora, washers and 
stove moving meclalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0753

MANCHESTESt Moving and Truck-
ing Company. Local and long dis-
tance moving, packing and stor- 
aee. R^^ilar service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 8-6563.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage -local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons Lmes, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI 8-5137.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea-
sonable rates. 30 years In Man- 
chestei, Raymond Flske. MI 
9-9287.

PAINTING papering, floor sand-
ing, remodeling. CaU Hr. Charles, 
Ml 9-0728.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. WaUpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-63T8 or MI 
9-5082

CEILING refinlshed, painting, wall-
papering. WaUpaper books on re-
quest. Fully Insured. Call Edward 

“ . kh 9-:R. Price. 1-1003.

INTERIOR painting,, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpapering, floor sand-
ing and refinishing. Clean work-
manship. NO Job loo small. John 
Verfallle. Ml 9-6750.

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall 
paper removed. Wallpaper books . 
on request. Ceilings. Free estl 
mates. Call Roger, Ml 3-0023. ^

WALLPAPER removed. Ceilings 
painted, 810 room. Interior paint-
ing. Income properties, special 
prices. Free estimates. MI 9-9158.

despair! See Honest Douglas. In-
quire about lowest down, small-1 
est payments anywhere. No small j 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1950 CADIU.AC FLEETWOOD 
sedan, goorl running condition. 
Call An 3-8396.

DODGE STATION wagon, *100, MI 
9-1154.

1955 FORD. V-8, 2-door hardtop. 
Phone MI 3-6308.

1954 STUDEBAKER V-8 *35 Ml 
9-4624.

1955 CHEVROLET. 4 door 210, good 
condition, new battery, exhaust 
system, brakes, tires. Reasonable. 
MI 9-5838.

slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs Roberts, 
Ml 9-7590,

SLIPCOVERS and reupholstering 
done very ..reasonably. Workman-
ship guaranteed. MI 9-1154.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS au makes. 
Cars, phonographs, changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed '30 
days. Famous for service for 80 
years. Phone MI 9-4587 - Potter- 
ton's.

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re-
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4587. Pot- 
tertnn's, 180 Center 8t.

1956 PL'YMOUTH convertible, new 
top, tires, and upholstery. Best 
offer. Cal] litl 9*6173 after 6 p.m.

FORCED TO SELI.,—1958 retract-
able Falrlahe .500 Ford, full power, 
good condition. Call MI 9.3372,—

1954 BUICIf .Special convertible, 
slick shift, new top-exhaust sys-
tem, mechanically good $175. PI 
2-7547.

w e a v in g  of Bums, moUi holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery nma, 
handbags repaired, ripper re^ 
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced Marlow's Little Mend-
ing Shop. ,

Building—Contracting 14

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv-
ice on all types of electrical wir-
ing Licensed and insured Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME 8-7876.

ELECTRICAL WIRING, residential 
and commercial. Call any time 
ftobert Grabarek, JA 6̂ 8723,

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

ALMOST unlimited funds available 
for private mortgages. If you need 
money to consolidate worrisome 
debts, to Improve your property, 
pr for any purpose, and can pay 
*22.25 per month for each *1,000 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, CH 6-8897 
days, JA 9-6553 eves.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

J m TME OPEH E0M>.qulRlitEf m  A 
OWCIi WICK AMP A SHORT RISE POR. 
PRWeWWMOCRCfMPHlM-

HALF WIT.' 
40UII0AOHQA!6uy

NICKED MEfDOS \ t  
^  HATHtMKNCOVMS 

T̂HEttOAPf 1

Holuehold Goods 61 Matdcal Instfomentai 6S
SHEET MySIC—We have ons of 
CoonecUcut’a laigekt salectlaiie. 
Harmonicas, ukes, atringa and 
accaasoriee for all .Inatnimenta. 
Player piano roUa. Janaaen pianoa 
fro n t $499. w a r d  Muale Co., M 
Summer. Open eveninga till 0 p.m.

Help Wanted—Female 35
MANCHESTER housewives— Why 

not call Avon today to find out 
how you can earn extra Income In 
your spare time. Leam.-how you 
can earn *2 an hour—̂ working 
hours of your own choice. Mahy 
women in Manchester are making 
important contributions to the 
family budget this easy Avon 
way. Call BU 9-4922.

Clerk - Typists
Permanent full-time positions 

available for good typists In our 
Clerical Department. High School 
education* accurate typing, and 
good knowledge of gramm ar essen-
tial. Excellent working conditions 
and liberal employe benefits. Call 
Mrs. Peterson, Liberty Mutual In-
surance Company, MI 8-1161, for 
appointment. '

R.N. 11-7 SHIFT part-time. Laurel 
Manor. MI 9-2324.

WAITRESS for lunch. Treat Shop, 
Route 83, Vernon. Ml 9-82(15.

BAKERY SALESGIRL, part-tifne, 
mornings, experience preferred. 
Apply In person, Parkade Bakery, 
Shopping Parkade. _

RELIABLE woman to care for 
invalid lady, live In, new 4 room 
apartment. Broad Brook. Call 
NAtlonal 3-6428 or NAtlonal 3-6514.

SECRETARY-bookkeeper to work 
In office of the Town Manager. 
Shorthand necessary. Send resume 
of experience, qualifications, and 
salary desired to Town Manager, 
Town Hall, So. Windsor, Conn.

Cashiers 

Meat Wrappers 

Delicatessen Clerk
Part-tim e mornings, 10-3 
Immediate openings in new 

super market, excellent working 
conditions, good starting pay.

Apply in person 9-4 p.m., Mon- 
day-Frlday.

FOOD MART
487 Main St., East Hartford

CLERICAL position available at 
on'ce, full-time. Knowledge of typ-
ing. (jonridentlai Interview ii you 
.prefer. Phone MI 3-2741, Michael’s 
Jewelers. •

CHECK OUT CASHIER
' Wanted Part-Time

Experienced supermarket check 
out cashier.

Thursday 8 p.m. tlH'9 p.m. 
Friday 8 a.m. till 5 p.m, ^ 
Saturday 8 a. m. till 5 p.m. 

Write Herald Box U

Help Wanted—.Male 36

Help Wanted—Male 36
WE HAVE an opening for a part- 
time Janitor. Apply StAn Orimek, 
Sendee Manager. Moriarty Bros.

80 GALLON Ink drums, suitable for 
burning trash. MI 8-2711.

Sr. Manufacturing 
Engineer!

(Weldlnjg)—Degree—Od. knowi. of 
welding techniques, machinery and 
equip. Basic knowi. machinery and 
mach. shop practices. 2-5 yrs. exp. 
*76-$8600.

Sr. Mfg. Engineer
(Machinery)—Degree. Staff spe-

cialist of machining, also direct 
of mfg. engrs. processing 

specified product lines. Familiar 
med. heavy or heavy Job shop oper. 
2-5 yrs. exp. To *8500.

Sr. Industrial Engr.
Degree. Not over 5 yrs. exp. Cost 

su rv ^s , standards, some plant lay-
out, T.S. Supr. exp. *75-*8600.

Fee pd on above. Relocation. 
2 resumes . Possible Interviews 
here on March 16 and 17. Excel-
lent Co.

BARKER
PERSONNEL

SERVICE
1383 Maih St., Springfield, Mass.
OUTSTANDING opportunity avail-

able to enterprising man interest-
ed In Joining life insurance com-
pany as a debit salesman. Must 
be at least- a  ifflgh School gradu-
ate with selling experience. Excel-
lent starting pay. Write to Box 
161, Manchester, Clonn. or call MI 
3-1124 for appointment.

IMMEDIATE opening in Manches-
ter. Well known company has 
local opening for ambltioug and 
enthusiastic man. Must have at 
least High School education, $105 
starting Income. Excellent- ad-
vancement .opportunities plus 
fringe benefits and bonus. Call HA 
3-0421 or write P.O. Box 164, 
South Windham, Conn.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
AUTOMOBILE salesmen wanted to 
Join Chevrolet dealership. Success-
ful applicants will receive training 
with pay, plus opportunity to step 
up your Income. Gem Qievrolet, 

^ 3 2  Main Street  WllHmantlc.___

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

LATHE AND drill press operator, 
male or female, experience neces-
sary. Dean Machine Products, 165 
Adams Street, Manchester.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

IRONING DONE In my home. 
3-0118_

MI

Fi r s t  (ITASS tool or die raakers 
for part-time work, mornings or 
early afternoons only. Apply 234 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

Business Opportunities 32

BATHPOOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms., all 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
shelters built Call Ml 9-4291. ,

Auto Driving School 7*A
MORTLOCK'S OrivInK School—Of 
flee, 448 Main St. Manchester. 
Learning correctlv '‘May Save 
Tour Life." * Driver education 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro-
fessional Driving School Assn. MI 
9-7898. ,

,  LARSON’S Connecticut's first U-v 
censed driving. school trained —

■ Cenlfkd and approved is now of-
fering '  clsssioom and behind 
wheel Instruction tor teenagers. 
$n 9-6075.- ‘ 1

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 1$ to  60. Driving and class 
room. Throe Instructors. No wait-
ing. Manchsat t r  D ttnag  Acade-
my.

c a r p e n t r y —Specializing In the 
smaller work: repairs, alterations, 
recreation rooms, etc. Sagging 
buildings, porches leveled-secur- 
ed. Free estimates. Work guaran-
teed. No Job too small. "rR 8-5759.

Fo r m ic a  counteijs, custom buiit- 
cablnets, recreation rooms; alum-
inum storm windows. ReasonaUly 
priced. MI 3-2079 or'JA 7-2919

ESSO HAS excellent service s ta -
tion opportunities In Mtachester- 
Bolton area available npw. Small 
capital requirement, paid training 
program provided. Phqne Mr. 
Dorley days JA 7-4183., -nights 
Springfield STat® 2-4629.

NEED'FINANCIAL partnership for 
a patent announcement of new 

.building material. Send offers to 
Box V, Herald,,

Help Wanted— Female 35

Roofing-r-Siding 16
A. A. DIQN INC. Roofing, siding,
, painting Carpentry Alterations' 
suid additions. Ceilings.- Workman-
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn 3t. 
Ml 3-4860.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all typea of sldliig and 
— Aluminum clapboards a 

UneaeaUed workman-

(X)NNEC3TICUT registered R-N, or 
L.P.N. for weekend relief shifts 7-8 
or 3-11 p.m. In convalescent honi.e. 
in Rockville. Tel. TR 5-4291,

SALflSGIRL wanted for modem 
drug store, friendly atmosphere,' 
benefits, salary plus commission. 
Please apply In person, Franklin 
Pharmacy, 2371 Main St.. Glas-
tonbury.

WANTED — Experienced hair- 
dresser, good salary and commis-
sion, ideal working conditions, ex-
panding our shop. Lovely Lady 
Beauty Salon. Call MI 9-9258 for 
appointment. AU inquiries con- 
fldetitlaL K

Development- 
Application Engrs!

J
Degree plus 1-5 yrs. Exp. A top 

Ck>. seeking engrs. with potential 
for advance. Compressor exp. very 
good *7-*8500 start. Fee pd. 2 
resumes.

BARKER ‘  ̂
PER^NN E L  

SERVICE
1383 Main St., SpringBeld,-" Mass.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

TRADE 8CJHOOL graduate with 18 
monthg experience, presently tak-
ing course In architectural draft-
ing, deslreg full-time carpentry 
work. MI 8-1681.

Dogs—Bird»—Pets 41

CUTE 8 WEEKS o4d male puppy, 
I reasonable. Phone MI 8-4822.

E)(^ERIENCBD exhibit builder.
- ExceUent opportunity. DUpIay-
- craft, Manchester, MI 3-0117;

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machina Gleaaed

SepUo Tanks, Dry Wells, Sower 
Lines InataUed-'-CeUar Water-
proofing Done.

McKin n ey  br o s .
SeweroM DisBosqi Co.
180- lSS Pear l  St .— M I  S - dS«

Poultry and Supplies 43

STARTED, t o  Jay pulleU. $2 each. 
Ml 9-0178.

Articles For Sale 45

TV ANTEINNAS, tubes, parts and 
accessories bonanza sale—in . our 
famous do-it-yourself department. 
Rabbit ears 99c, stacked aluminum 
conical $9.99, channell 8 yagl, 
$2.99, UHF bow ties tl-69 and up. 
Special prices on channel master 
crossfire and JFD signal comet 
antennas, 10 foot mast pipe $2.99, 
Red Bird chimney mounts 99c, 
VHP wire 2c per foot. Recelvini 
tubes 40% off, ’’21’’ alumlnlzei 
picture tube special at $26.95 end 
many more specials. See us first 
and save. Open evening, till 9, 
Saturdays till 5. Satellite Electron. 
Ic Service. 165 School St.. Man-
chester, MI 9-1786.

SNOW , BI^WERS — From $79.98 
and up. Parts and service Capi-
tol Equipment Co., 88 Msdn at. 
Hours T-8 dally, ?-9 Thursday. 7-4 
Saturday.

SPECIAL bargains In woolen strips 
and remnimts for rug brkidlng or 
hooking now a t Colonial Rem-
nant Shoppe, 115 Center St.

FOR SALE—Braided rugs; also, 
hats, very reasonable. MI 8-4607.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
froze':, SOo doz. H. Pasqualint, 246 
Avery Street. Wapplng.

SINGER SLANT needle sewing ma-
chine (like new) coet $229, sacri-
fice *75. Will take *2 weekly. MI 
3-1365,

SEVEN H.P. BOLEN tractor with 
snow blower and lawn mower, 
other extras. Call MI 9-8983.

Boats and Accessories 46

GAS AND GAS combination Roper 
range, very good condition, rea-
sonable price. 27 Clinton Bt,

A GOOD SELECTION of sUrillzed, 
reconditioned used furniture for 
every room. Including appliances. 
30% off oh new dinette, kltchCta 
seU, mattresses. Credit terras. L«- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 198 
South St., Rockville, -TR 5-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturdays till 6. We also 
buy houselots of furniture. We 
give World green stamps.______

ANNOUNClNO the opening, 
Roger’s quality used furniture. 
Gag stoves, chests of drawers, 
be(li, and .many mlsceUaneous 
Items, Roger's Used Furniture, 
l l ’TH Spruce St. MI 8-4965.

YOUNG COUPLE 
BREAKINO UP HOUSEKEEPING 

CAN’T USE THEIR 
S ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

- AND APPUANCBS 
THEY HAVE HAD 

FOR 3 MON’̂
WHICH IS PRACnCAB/Y NEW 

IF'YOU ARB A 
RESPONSIBLE PERSON 

WHO’S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 

YOU CAN TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$22.14

’’WESllNGHOUSE’’ REF.
"CALORIC” RANGE 

"EMERSON" TELEVISION 
BLONDE BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 
MAYTAG WASHER 
HOOVER VACUUM 

SEALY BOXSPRING 
8EALY MATTRESS 

Also included "Mohawk"
Rugs, End Tables, Cocktail 

Tables, Lamps, Smoker, Dishes 
Silverware, Kitchen Cabinets 

Mirrors, Pictures, Pots and Pans 
And Few Other Items
Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 7-0358 

See It Day Or Night
If you have no means of transpor-
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you! 

No Obligation

A—L—B—E—R—T— S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Every Night Till 9
REFRIGERATOR, washing ma-
chine, twin bed and cheat. Good 
condition. MI 9-0020,

FOR SALE—Capehart 17” TV, $20: 
tube tester, $15, 1961 model; new 
16RP4 picture tube; 3 used picture 
tubes Nos. 21MP4, 21FP4, 17BP4, 
$12 each; 10" speaker, 12” speak-
er, $8 each. Call MI 9:6624.

QUEEN AUTOMATIC washlng-ma- 
chine, good as new, $85. Inquire 
318 Charter Oak St. MI 9-1591.

FIVE PIECE chrome kitchen set, 
$25. Two twin bed mattresses, $10. 
MI 9-4624.

FOR SALE—Tappan' gas • range, 
compact. ExceUent condition, $20. 
149 Cooper Hill Street.

TWO KNOTTY pine built-in beds, 
30” wide, drawers underneath, $30 
each. MI 0-0802.

PIANO, Baldwin acroscnlc, spinet, 
like new, MI 8-88»8. .________

CONSIDERING the purchase of m 
piano or organ? See our complete 
display of Hammond oroans; 
Cable-nelson and Everett Spinet 
pianos. (1) Used HamMond Spinet 
organ,' only $850. Watkins Broth-
ers, Inc., ’*lBervlce since 1874’’. 9IS 
Main SL________  ,________

Wanted—To Bny 5g
DUE TO ILLNESS Frank’s Antique 

Shop at 420 Lake Bt, will be cloaed 
until further noUce.__________ __

WE BUY, SELL or trade entlqve 
and used furniture, bhlna, glase, 
silver, picture tramea and old 
coins, dolls and guns, hobby 
eoUectlons, attie contents or wbols 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvnie, Conn. Tel. MI $-744$.

PAPER CUTTER. Call MI 8-S288.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facUltiee. Cen* 
trally located. Children accepted- 
limited. Mrs. Dorsey. 14 A,rcn S t, 
Manchester.

LARGE FURNISHED room for 
rent, convenient location, Ugh* 
housekeeping, woman only. Ml 
9-7959;

ROOM FOR rent near Main St. $ 
Hazel St. Ml 9-2170,____________

ATTRACTIVE room for gentleman 
next to shower on second floor, 
free parking. Ml 9-8354.

ROOMS TO RENT, also cabins with 
efficiency. Scranton Motel. Call MI 
9-0826 atfer 6.

FURNISHED ROOM for re n t In- 
quite 136 Blssell S t

FINISHED room for rent. Church 
St. MI 8-788B.

LARGE FRONT room furnished for 
light housekeeping, ladies only. Ml 
3-6388.

Apartments—Flats— ' 
Tenements 63

THREE ROOMS heated. Main Bt., 
with or without stove. CfUl between 
6:S0-7;B0. MI 3-6441,

25 H.P. SEA KING outboard engine 
with controls, In excellent ctMidl- 
Uon MI 8-4426.

GLENWOOD GAS range, best of-
fer. MI 9-5611.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor. 13% Ford Bt. Tel. JO 8-4751.

FOUR ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot water and gas for cook-
ing. Gas stove and electric refrig-
erator furnished. Call MI 9-7787 
between 8-7 p.m.

CENTER ST.—2 room apartment, 
heat and hot water, two bus lines 
available. NQ 9-6105.

16 FOOT THOMPSON, 35 Evinrude 
electric, Mastercraft Tipper, com 
pletely equipped. Call MI 9-3804 
after 5 p.m.

16 FOOT M.F.G., 35 h.p., Johnson 
motor Hale and Hardy, ̂ tllt trail-
er Call MI 9-1152.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

FOR THE freshest eggs In town, 
come to Or call Manchester Poul-
try Farm, 472 Keeney St., MI 
9-9904. We deliver free

MAYTAG WRINGER type washer, 
reasonable. MI 3-1894,

CHROME kitchen table, gray, 
chairs, $20. MI 9-6405.

Musical Instruments S3
TWO MANUAL Kinsman organ 
with percussion, floor model, regu 
iarly $1,030, now $875. Dubaldo 
Music Center, MI,9-6205. Open 2-9 
p.m.

NOTICE

BALDWINS, MACS No. 2 utility, 20 
lbs. 75c. Bunce Farm, 529 W. 
Center Street, MI 3-8116.

PIANO TUNING, $7. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin-
son, MI 3-1365.

Household Goods 51 INVITATION
w a l l p a p e r  aale*-ceUlng paint 

$2.95 per gallon; other point and 
varnish specials. C. J.- Morrison 
Paint store, 385 Center St.

TO BID

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700 
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388 
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing c< .npleta bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis-
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to  one 
year. '

N O R M A N ’ S 
448 H A R TFQ FIO  r o a d  

Ml  3-1524
Before you , buy furniture any-

where—shop a t  Norman’s.

'Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, until March 20, 1962 
at 11:00 for Propo.sed Storm 
Sewer — Irving and Congress 
Streets.

Bid forms, plans, and specifica-
tions are available upon payment 
of a $15.00 deposit (reftmdable for 
return In-good condition).The de-
posit Is to be. made with the CoI-< 
lector of Revenue a t 41 O nter 
Street. A receipt will be issued 
which will entitle prospective bid-
ders to pick up the plans and speci-
fications at the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center Street. Manchester, Con-
necticut ..

Richard Martin.
General Manager

In accordance with the require-
ments of the Zoning Regulations of 
the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, March 19, 1962 a t 8:00 
P.M. In the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow-
ing applications;

Cities Service Station; 559 Main 
St.; Bus. 2Sone HI. Extension of 
permission is requested to have 
lighted identification, eign a t 
above location.

Reginald Baker; 310 Mackma. 
tack St.; Ree.'Zone AA. Extension 
of permission Is requested to con. 
duct craft classes a t above loca-
tion.

Great Atlantic A Pacific -Tea- 
Co.; 261 Broad St.; Industrial zone. 
Permission Is requested to attach 
lighted sign to existing sign which 
Is, ejoser to street line than allow-
ed at above location.

153 Main St. Oorp.; rear 153-155 
Main St.; Res. Zone A. Variance is 
requested to have parking a t rear 
of businesses a t above loca-
tion.

Burnham E^stateii, Inc.; north 
side Robert Rd., west of No. 44; 
Res; Zone AA. .Variance is request-
ed to erect house on lot having less 
frontage thsm regulations allow a t 
above location,
- All persons interested may a t-
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Roger B. Bagley,

. Chairman 
Daniel L. Hair, 
Secretary

V i

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar-
low’S, 887 Main. 0(01 Ml 9-8221.

a b s o l u t e  bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 

'Budget terms. Call Mrs, Roberts, 
Ml 9-7590, '

A SET OF m atched‘ ’mahogany 
leather top tables, coffee, step and 
end. $8 each. Call MI 9-0858 after 

.4:30 p.m.

Be Your Own Boss
$■ M o d e r n

MOBIL SERVICE STATION
HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER

One.month paid traininic 5»urse for qualified man. Rent 
very reasonable. Mejehani'cal ability helpfoL Facilities 
qualify for limited repairer’s  license. Large lArking area. 
Can Mobil OU Co;, Hartford.

JA 2-8231—9 AJd. to 4: 
**An Rqual Opportunity

^  ' - ' i l l *
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131 FERGUSON ROAD
Good workmanship, good materials and good plan-
ning built this nice home. Notice the interesting front 
.entrance. There is a big old fashioned-sise kitchen, a 
big dining'room-r:6 full rooms In total,
Mr. and Mrs. House Hunter, you owe It to 
to inspect this home inside as well as oul

I Call Now Fqr Ah Appointment 
Evenings— Ray Holcombe—MI 4-1139

WAKUEN L  HOilinLAND• 41 . ‘ . -
REALTOR

575 Main BtrseU-Ml 8-1108
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Apartments— Flats— 

Tenements 68
' H o u s e s S a l e  72 Houses For Sale

t h r e e  r o o m , apartment, heat,
hot water, electricity, ztove, ,re-. . . .  . . .

SeemdfrigSrator. 245 N, Main, 
floor, $8S, MI 9-5229, 9-5.

ROOCVHJjE— Apartmenta newly 
deco^’Sted, dinette, kitchenette, 
bed lam , tile bathroom appli-
ances, $W per month. Oali MI
8- 1869. TR 6-8485.

THREE R(X)M heated apartment, 
first floor, with off street parking, 
on bus line, close to shopping and 
church, $80 monthly, t/a  3-1869. 
TR 8-3485.

___ I

FOR RENT—4 r<)om apartment. 
Heat, hot water, parking. $70 a 
month. Tel. MI 3-2088.

THREE R'OOM apartment at 170 
Oak st., third floor. With heat. 
Can move right In. Call Ml 9-7624.

THREE ROOM apartment. Heat, 
stove, refrigerator. Gables, 118 
Main St., m  9-5229, 9-5.

GROUND FLOOR tenement of two- 
family house, 3 large rooms, auto-
matic heat and hot water furnish-
ed, remodeled and in excellent 
condition, $90 per month, adults. 
Call MI 8-4406.

ATTRACmVB 6 room duplex, ■ 3 
bedrooms, large cabinet kitchen, 
basement and attic, steam oil 
heat, copper window screens, op-
posite O n ter Park. Available April 
15. Adults preferred. MI 9-7829.

AVAILABLE April 1, 8 room, sec-
ond floor, apartment. Heat and 
hot water, *115 monthly. MI 3-2342,
9- 5. MI 9-4697, 6-7.

ROCKVILLE—Three room apart-
ment. (Children allowed, heSt, 
water furnished, remodeled home. 
MI 9-5833.

228 OAK STREET—First floor 4 
room . apartment. Clean, cold 
water flat. Adults preferred. Call 
after 8 P-*". MI'3-66S7.'

ONE 2% AND one 3 room apart-
ment, centrally located, South 
End. Bath, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Reasonable, Call 
after 12 n(X>n. MI 9-8404..

ROCKVILLE—One 3% room apart-
ment in residential area. StOve. re-
frigerator and heat furnished. 
Adults only. *90 monthly MI 
9-4824, TR 5-1166.

TWO ROOM apartment. Including 
heat, hot water and gBs for cook-
ing, Gas stove and electric refrig-
erator furnished. Call MI 9-7737 
between 6-7 p.m.

THREE ROOMS, centra] stove and 
refrigerator, heat, hot water and 
electricity, *100.'Tel. MI 9-9859.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
call after 4 p.m. JA 8-1259

FOUR ROOM duplex, 188 Oak sT. 
Freshly redecorated, furnace, 
automatic hot water, five minutes 
frorn Main, electricity, gas. Adults 
only... MI 3-5633. Inquire 130 Oak, 
2-9 p.m.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, gas 
-stove and refrigerator furnished. 
Adults only. AU 3-6388.

TO RENT—4 room heated apart-
ment. Call MI 3-5147 between 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, elec-
tric stove and refrigerator fur-
nished. MI 9-1690,

COVENTRY—NewljTdecorated”  ̂
room apartment in Early Ameri-
can home, pine paneled" kitchen, 
exposed beams in dining and liv-
ing rooms, automatic oil heat, 
large yard, terrace, *125, includ-
ing heat and electricity, available 
Immediately. Adults preferred. 
GArfleld 9-9501.

THREE ROOMS heated. 456 Main 
St., second floor, *70. MI 9-,5229, 
9-5. -

ONE 3 ROOM apartment. *88: one 
4 room apartment. *79. Heat and 
hot water, refrigerator, stove, and 
utilities furnished for both. Adults 
only. MI 3-5694. j

ROCKVILLE!—̂ Three room heated;
------apar tment;—first floor, with off

street parking, on bus line, close 
to shopping and church. *80 inonth-! 
ly. MI 3-1869. TR 5-3485.

NEW RANCH—6 rooikik 2 full 
baths large Western s t ; ^ i tc h e n  
with puilt-lns. 2-car gataga, 
Ideation of ' beautiful bom 
*27,500. Phtlbrick Agency, 1 
9-8464. .

Spring Values!
$15,900—Man<;he8ter—Great possi-
bilities in this 6 room Colonial, 
oversized bedrooms, formal dining 
room, open stairway, rec room, 
n;odem plumbing and wiring, nice 
residential area close to schools, 
shopping and buses.

*15,900—Bolton Lake, Vernon, Love-
ly lakefront contemporary split, 8 
bedrooms, modern in .every respect, 
kitchen with built-ins,, fireplace in 
extra large living room, _2 full 
baths, sundeck plus extra " large 
closed in sunroom. Be sure to see 
this.

*26,900—Henry St, Beautiful 6 room 
split ranch, custom built 2 years 
ago, features natural birch kitchen 
equipped with built-ins, living room 
with wrought iron stairway anti 
fireplace, bedrooms with double 
closets, 2 ceramic tile baths, rec 
room with fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Shown by appointment only.
*38,000—Rockledge. Chutom built 
brick beauty ranch. You will like 
this location high on a hUI terrific 
view, large living room with mar-
ble fireplace, 3 extra large bed-
rooms, large ceramic tile oath and 
shower, walk-in closets, attached 
brCezeway and 2-csr garage.

72
TWO-Pa m ILY flats 5-6, with 2 

rooms finished on third floor- 2- 
car garage, off East Center 'Si., 

; Cfflce, schrols aftd shop-
'  "itog. Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

6 room
™*’*̂*'i v3'Car attached garave, 

’ 9̂ s V ” ' Hutchins, \ n

VERNON-^ room raiich, walkout 
basement nice groundk. near bus 
Tongren Agency, Ml 8<321

VERNON-^^ room ranch, large lot 
near school, asking $14,800. Ton  ̂
gren Agency, MI 8.-6S21.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large liv-
ing room, modern kitchen, 3 bed 
rooms, 1% baths, large rec room 
excellent condition, *19,500. Phil 
brick Agency. Ml 9-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER

Ride by 21 Agnes Dr. This qual-
ity built home offers 8 rooms; for-
mal. dining room; 3 large bedrooms, 
huge finished rec room, attached 
garage, selling for *21,000

.  s*
R. F, DIMOCK CO.

MI 9-5245
Barbara Woodg*-*- Ml- 9-7702
Johanna Evans Ml 9-5653

II ^lANCHESTER

SPLIT LEVEL—For those accus^ 
tomed to the finer things all one 
could demand has been in-
cluded in this lovely 8 'i room 
home. The style is condusive to 
those who enjoy split level living 
at its best. On beautifully lana 
scMed spacious lot. 2-csr garage. 
4 bathrooms. Priced In the high 
50s. Phllbrick Agency. Mi 9-8464.

BOLTON — Extra large ranch, 
many extras, custom ■ bunt (or 
quality, low 30’s Tongren Agency, 
MI 3-6321.

LARGE Colonial on big nicely land-
scaped lot. Newly decorated in-
side. City convenience, countrj’ a t-
mosphere. Beifiore Agency MI 
3-5121. ■

We have 2 Capes listed, both have 
aluminum Biding, 3 of 4 bedrcKjms.

priced to sell st 
*14.500 and *14,700. *600 down will 
buy either one of these homes.

Rouses For Sale 72
PORTB!R STREET area—6 room 
Oilontal with attached garage, 
every modem feature, brick front 
fireplace, beautifully treed lot. All 
this at a  price you can . afford. 
Beechler-Smtth, Realtors, MI 
9-8052, MI 3-6969.

Houses For. Sale 72

FOUR BEDROOMS for *12.300. 
Also, assumable mortgage Bei-
fiore Agenc^, MI 3-5121.

R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
MI, 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

Ml '9-7702 
Ml 9-5653

III MANCHESTER
In one of our finer residential 

areas, we have listed this 6 room 
ranch with 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
many more features too numerous 
to mention. Call for appointment to 
inspect.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods Ml 9-7702
Johanna Evans Ml 9-58.53

Manchester and
r

Vicinity
*13,500 Bolton—5 room ranch, 

breezeway and garage, wooded 
lot, good location, a Well kept 
moderate priced home.

*1,5,900 Vernon—*1.600 assumts the 
G,I. mortgage on this unique 5 
room ranch with attached ga-

WHICH WILL YOU HAVE?
An older home in good repair 
priced at *8,900. *9,500, *9,900,'
*11.500 and many more 

or
A cape or ranch priced at *11,500, 
*12,900, *13,300, *13,600, and many 
more

or
A colonial priced from the *17,000 
bracket and up

or
An excellent 7-7 two-family duplex 
With 2-car garage In fine location. 
Asking *21.9KH). Has been bank ap- 
pral.sed,

or
A custom built 7 room ranch In AA 
zone, commanding.a magnificent 
view. Center hall layout, fireplace, 
2 ceramic tile baths, formal dining 
room, spacious kitchen with h\iilt- 
ins. 2-ca’r garage. Asking *30,990.

I Has been bank appraised.
rage, built-in range and oven,; And there are m o^, so do call

]. D. Realty Co.
470 Main St.

$11,600—2 bedroom ranch, cellai, 
doubts garage, trees, near bus, 
stores. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

*12,600 — R(XKVILLE. 6 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment. Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, MI 3-5953.

VERNON—Large 5% room ranch, 
porch, garage, nice area, fire-
place. Early occupancy. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6321.

C!U8TOM BUILT 6 room Colonial, 
2 fireplaces, large cabinet kitchen, 
1% baths, screened porch, swim-
ming pool, garage, corner lot 
90x178. Shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. MI 
3-5953.

*17,800 .— FIVE ROOM ranch with 
porch, large kitchen with built-ins, 
tiled bath, fireplace, combination 
windows and doors, home in excel, 
lent condition, One owner. Full 

MI 3-5129 basement, hot water oil heat, re-
cessed cast Iron radiators. City 
water and sewerage. Near schooi, 
bus line, quiet neighborhood. Quick 
occupancy. (Tharles Losperance. 
MI 9-7620. •

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga-
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Robertson, ReiUtor. Ml 
3-5953.

. .. � -------------------- i .  . �

MANCHESTER—4 Mdroom home, 
excellent ck'set and storsge space, 
large ene’osed porch. 3-car ga-
rage, *19.700 Phllbrtea Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home In 
excellent condition Inside and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale, *13,900. Phil- 
^rick Agency. MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — 1950 American 
Colonial, 13x23 living room, knotty 
pine recreation room, bar, handy 
location. Only *17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

MAIN STREET shopping —custom 
brick and frame ranch, huge 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, immaculate 
condition reasonably priced. Carl-
ton W, Hutchins, Ml 9-5182,

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms, 1% baths, 
family room, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, one-car garage, large 
lot, *19,500. Phllbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

SPLIT LEVEL—Exceptional condi-
tion, 7 rooms, 2 ceramic baths, a t-
tractively paneled family room 
plus enclosed porch and garage, 
a.ssumable mortgage. Beechler- 
Smlth, Realtors, MI 9-89,52, m  
3-6969..,

SPRING ST.—Four bedroom bunga-
low on a corner lot. Large en-
closed porch, gkrage. Real spa-
cious, ideal for growing family. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 3-1,577.

FOUR BEDROOM ranch, 1% baths, 
wall-wall carpet, 2-car attached 
garage, acre lot, only *11,500. Carl-
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

TWO FAMILY 4%-4'<i, large rooms, 
copper plumbing. *235 monthly in-
come. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

m a n ch e s t e r T
*16,300—West Side-Well kept 5 

room ranch, large fireplace, at-
tached garage, combination 
windows, ceramic bath, lovely 
landscaped lot. good location.

*22,900—Three-year-old 6 room 
raised ranch. 2-rar basement 
garage, 2 baths, built-in range 
and oven, disposal and dish-
washer, fireplace, plus large 
finished family room, excellent 
location. A real value.

U & R Realty Co.

IV MANCHESTER
Reason lor Belling this lovely 6 

room ranch, owners are moving 
out of state. This Gambolatl cus-
tom built home has everything to 
offer including a large wooded lot, 
selling for *21,900.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
' MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods .Ml 9-7702
Johanna Evans Ml 9-5653

V BOLTON
Spring will soon be here. Don't 

miss the opportunity to inspect this 
8 room home. Excellent for chil-
dren. pets and even a horse. Sell-
ing lor only *15,800,

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

Ml 9-7702 
Ml 9-5653

IMMACULATE ranch on Strickland 
St. 2-car garage, enclosed rear 
porch. Beifiore Agency, MI 3-5121.

GRANDVIEW-ST.—If you want a 
quality built ranch, look at this 
home. Three bedrooms, one with 
private bath, lovely living room 
with dining area, beautiful kitch-
en. Full basement (has another 
fireplace 1, oversized ga’'age, good 
lot. Selling for 10% beiow cos). 
T J. Crockett. Realtor. MI 3-1577.

BOLTON NOTCH—4 room ranch, 
I ’i  car garage. Ownel, Priced to 
sell-at *13,800.'Call betwe.en 8:30 
a.m.-9 p.m. MI 9-7074,

Rood location. No closing rost.5.
*18.900 Bolton 6 room Cape, base-

ment garage, 2 fireplaces, large 
enclosed sunporrh, brook, pond, 
one acre beautiful landscaped 
lot—a real value,

*19.700 Manchester'— Excellent 
value in this 5 room ranch with 
large finished family room and 

. enclosed sunporch wall-to-wall 
carpeting, fireplace, 1% baths, 
combination windows city' util-
ities. good location ^

*25,000 Bolton—6 room ranch rij 
baths. 2-car garage, large liv-
ing room and dining room, 
built-in range and oven, sep.a- 
rate laundry room. Ixively 
landscaped lot. (Tustom bvilit 
throughout.

*27,000 Bolton—Secluded 5% room 
ranch, attached 2-car.' garage, 
built-in range and oven and re-
frigerator, 2 baths, beautiful 
view. Two acres wooded lot.

U&lR Realty Co.
MI 3-2692 

R D. Murdock MI 3-6172

SPECIAL4*
Immaculate 6 room custom built 

Cape with attached garage in one 
of Rockville’s nicest residential 
areas. Living room l.IxlS with 
paneled - fireplace, large dining 
room, roomy kitchen, plastered 
walla, open staircase, 2 large bed-
rooms with lots of closet space, and 
tile bath .second floor, oil steam 
heat, grounds nicely landscaped. 
Ideal for newlyweds or any small 
family. Very close to bus. schools, 
and shopping. MUST BE SOLD 
IMMEDIATELY. No reasonablg of-
fer refused.' Immediate occupancy.

JERRY FAY AGENCY 
^iI 3-7029

THE
EUSIE MEYER AGENCY

REALTORS
MI 9-552-1 MI 3-6930
HORTON ROAD—6 room Cape, 

nicely landscaped yard, garage, 
(amily size kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, dining rooni, 3 bed-
rooms. ceramic tile bath, very 
nicely maintained, immediate oc- 
cupancy, *15.900, Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, MI 9-2813.

COLUMBIA Near lake, small 
chicken ranch. Room for 5,000 
layers Nice 6 room home and 
Farmall tractor. Call Burt Starkey 

^Reiicy, AC ».924a any lime.
ANSALDI CAPE 6 roonis, 2 full 
baths, kitchen, bii’cli cabinets, 
built-ina, disposal corner cahincl. 
heated rec room porch double ga-
rage, awnings 26\ charter Oak 
St. Owner, MI 9..5,5,5g

Houses For Sale 72
BIO DUTCH Colonial In nice sec-
tion. 1% .baths, fireplace, formal 
dining room, garage. Excellent 
value. Beifiore Agency, Ml 3-5121.

Lots For Sale 73
MANCHESTER—Lot, A zone. Por-
ter Street area, trees, sewer avail, 

.ablt, *3,(100. Carlton W. Hutchitjs, 
MI 9-5132.

(JOLUMBIA—Are you'looking for a 
4 bedroom hompY. Very low-taxes.
Lake privileges, good neighbors
and excellent price. __________ ________ , ________
Starkey's Agency, AC 8 -^ 3  any: good location, furnished, bUy for

' rent income or yq.Ur own use.- Lots, 
*1,400 and up, pick your.' site.

Resort Property For Sale 74
Call '  Burt I SUMMER HOUSES, *3,800 and up.«•« AO i O' '    __ .  . . . .  *

ST, JAMES PARISH. Nice home orT 
Benton St. Near schools and 
transportation. Bclflofe Agency, 
MI 3-5121.

Lewiss Realty, Misquamicut, R. I. 
Diamond 8-8117.

Suburban For Sale 75WE THINK We have the. cloane.sl _____
ranch in Bollon, Call to in.spect' ANDOVER—Built In 1720 
and see if you don't agree with 
us. Beifiore Agency, MI 3-5121.

SEVEN SPACTOUsTooma, 3 large ■ 
bcdroom.s, family size kitchen liv-1 
Ing room with fireplace, and din-1 
ing room, finished rec room with '• 
fireplace, 2 full baths, 2-car ga-

seven
room cape with I 'a  baths, garages 
and approximately 3 acres. Main 
highway, T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 
MI 3-1577.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
rage, choice section, *31.500, C a l l ' MULTIPLE family dwelling want-
John H, Ijippen, Iric., MI 9-5261 
weekends call MI 9-7445 MI 
3-5219.

c'd dirc< I from owner. Write 
T, Herald.

Box

SIX RO(JM RANCH
Modern 3 bedroom ranch with 

large kitchen, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, full basement. 
Qosc to school.s and bus,

BELFIORE AGENCY 
MI 3-5121

WISH SOMEONE to handle you! 
real, estate? Call me at Ml 9-082(1 
'or promp( and courteous service, 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

ASSUME 4'4% mortgag,. In a low 
tax rate area. Immaculate ram hi VERNON 
near school In Vernon. BeUiore 
Agency, MI 8-5121.

LOTS OF VALUE HERE
Like new 5 'j room ranch now on 

the market for first time. 17x18 
foot living room with fireplace, 
raised hearth, 3 bedrooms, ceramic 
hath, full basement. I'a acre ahad- 
ed lot, *14,900. Evenings Bill Boles 
Ml 9-98.58.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

575 Main St. 3-1108

S15..500

MANCHES-TER-New Listing! 7 
room ranch Just 3 years old on a t-
tractive wooded lot featuring 2-car 
garage. 2 baths. 2 zone heat, fire-
place, large knotty cedar rec room 
and 9’ cedat closet, near public 
and parochial schools and shop- 
ping, aluminum storms, extensive 
Box Mountain stone walls, built-in 
stove, oven, dishwasher, disposal, 
washer-dryer. *22,500. Owner, MI 
9-6482, No agents.

DUPLEX Central'location. 8 bed- 
roomg each aide, ceramic hatha, 
2 heating ayatems, exceptional in-
vestment poaalblllfv. Beechler- 
Smilh, Realtors MI 9-8952 MI 
3-6969.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 3  
bedroom Ranch. Wooded lot. Bullt- 
In. Gas incliicrnlnr. Wall to wall 
carpeting, Drap.m (hroughout, Im- 
maculale Less than one vear old. 
Call Mr. Rocholl Mt 9-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E, Center St. MI 9-MOB

Manchester

I,ots For Sale 73
VERNON-Lot 100x310, Lake StT, 
near school, *2,800. R. J. Wrobel- 
aki. Broker, Ml 3-2573.

HELP! DUE to many recent salsa, 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
waiting for all types of property. 
If selling buying or trading, call 
at once Free Inspections upon re-

quest. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
. Agency. Realtors, Member of MLS 

service, MI 3-6930
WANTED—3 bedroom home be- 
twe.cn *14,000 and *20,000 as soon 
a.s possible.- Have several qualified 
buyers. Carlton W. Hutchins MI 
9-5132,

Lejial Notices

Hon. Charles H. Nicholson.

Lecral Notices

HKARINGSTATE OF CONNEt'TICUT. Probst# Court, Town of Anitover. District of Aiuiov'rr, Mtirrh 5.
Kfltatr of Horace K. Muie. of (hft 

Town of ('oluiYibln. In Mid District, aq InrAuahfllo jkprsoH.Presem, ** ^  - - -
Judeo.

Tho ronsorvAtor having exhibited hfi final Recount with SAld eslAte to thli (’(Mirt for nllowRnce, U Is
ORDKHKD! That the 14th dav nf 

March, 1962, at eleven-thirty o’clock In tho foretionn M the Probate offica In Ando\’4'i’ be and the same ta as- 
slffiied for A heRring on the allowanra of .NRlrt accoum with Mid ejiiate, and this t fnin directs that notice of tha lime And place assigned for said hear- iiiK bu given to all persons known to hrt interested therein by publishing a riipy of this order in some newspaper 
I hnyinp r  clrculRlIon in said Dlsmct. Htul bv posting R copy nf this order on 
I ho public slim post In the Town nf 

sending a cony. ••erUfleii uiRii postage prepaid, to fha 
4v.nsery«ior Ulclus W. Rnblnson. Jr , CniumhiR. (Connecticut all at least seven days before the date set for said nearinr.

CHARI.Ea n NirH(51.80N. Judge-

MI 3-2692
D. Murdock Ml 3-6472

SIX ROOM ranch—One-car garage. 
I ’.i tiled baths, bullt-in.s, comer 
fireplace, family room with cathe-
dral ceiling, city utilities, patio, 
hot water oil heat. Excellent loca-
tion, trees galore. Charles Les- 
perance. Ml 9-7820.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL AREA- Cape 
Cod, 90x122 lot, garage With patio; 
24 foot kitchen and dining area, 
wall-to-wall rug in living room, 
firepla'ce, large bedroom ’ an<l 
ceramic tile b a th . Upstairs —two 
generous size -bedreomi, and 14

MANCHESTER -  One block from 
Main St. 4 years old. beautiful 6 
room colonial, IH baths, enclosed 
porch, built-ina, combination win-
dows and doors, fireplace, fully in. 
sulated, city water and sewer. St. 
James Parish. Owner anxlolus to 
sell. Vacant. Charleg I,.e.sperance. 
MI 9-7620.

ST JAMES PARISH. Nice 6 room 
Cape, good location. 4'4% mort-
gage assumption ’Possible. Beifiore 
Agency, MI 3-5121.

MANCHESTER—Bell St. 6'4 room 
ranch, 4 'years old. large lot with 
country .surroundings. Quality 
built. IPlaslered walla, hot water 
heat, cast Iron radiation, etc. 
*17,900 Phllbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464,'

MANCHESTER —Colonial 4 bed-
rooms, I 'j  baths, modern family 
size kitchen, built-in stove dish-
washer, etc. 1-car garage. One 
year old, *21,900. Phllbrick Agen-
cy. MI 9-8464.

VERNpN—5 bedroom Colonial, 
extra large shaded lot. large fam- ..ant
ilv special. Tongren Agency, Ml | MI 4-i8.)4 
3-6321.

LOOK!!
MANCHESTER

6 room Colonial, breezeway, ga-
rage, large living room, fireplace, 
nice yard. Close to bus line and 
shopping, church, and Catholic 
School.

MANCHESTER
8 room Cape. Owner willing to 
listen to reasonable offers. I.srge 
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, nice yard. 
Call today.

COVENTRY
5 room Ranch, I>arge lot. Baae- 
ment garage. Nice.

ANDOVER
5 room Ranch, wooded lot Verj’ 
fairly priced.

MANCHESTER
5 room arfiall Cape on nlcp quiet 
street. Reasonably priced.

JACK LAPPEN AGENCY 
MI 9-4506

Ml 4-0149

Leqal Notices
O R D K R  O F  R R A R I N O

S T A T E  O F  C O N N B r T K n i T .  Pro b a t e  rourt. T o w n  o f A n d o v f r , D i i t r l c t  o f Andover. MHrrh fi, 1962.
K i i i A l r  o f C h A r lo j i S im o n , la t o  o f  Co- 

lu m b iR , in M i d  D i A tr l c t .
PrrA e 'n l , H o n . C h t r l M  H . N Ic h o l i o n . Jiidrp.Thp ('xocnirlx Imvlnf oxhlblM her 

AdmlnlMratton Recount with Mid estiilA to thiA (’mirt for AllowRitrc, It Ir 
O R D K R K l ) ;  T h M  ihc l4lh rtny o f March, 1962, nt ten-thirty oVlopk |n 

the for#>MfKin At the ProhAtr Offlrr in Andover be and the uRmr Ir ARRlfnrd for R hearinir on thu nllownnce of nald 
ndmlnlRtrRtton nrrount with RAld cr* tAle and thiR Court direct?* ilml imtlrr of the time niid idnce ORRlpied for r aM

, , , ..................... e--- ........................h e n r ln p  be R ive n  to n i l |>erRoiiR kn o w niiiR oti tho nilownnre of Raid ndmlnlR-! to he Inlereated (herein »>v hubliRhiiiR (inlion Acrount with Raid or Ir Iu, nnd > n ropy of thiR or*ler in Rome newRimiier ihlR ( null dlrert.R ihni notice of the , hnvinir n clrcutatlon in (inlii Di-strlct lime and place ar r Ipir H for Raid hcni-innd hv tioRflnir n copy of tlil/a order on Hik he iriven In a|| peraoiiR kn'i« n t«» ; the prjhilc Ripi poRi in die Town of 
he IntereRfed tliereln by publUhinK a '̂olumbla where (ieceRRed In.at dwelt copy nf ihl.R order in Rome newRpaper nnd bv Remtlnu a enpv certified mnll hnvlnp II rlrculntlon in Rnid DiRirIcf. p pfi.Mini'r preoHld to
''h d  b y iwRt in g  a c o p y  o f ih iR 4»rd er on ; AupuRtn S im o n . !‘; \ i ‘ c i i(r lR  b>' h e r 
the  p i i M Ir  ^Rlirn pORt In the T o w n  t>f j n tP irne*- n e td ie n  H u f in re k * . IR A R .v l i in i

S tre e t . H n r i f f ir d  9 . ( ' o n n e r l l c u l
ri«ib lnn K   ̂ l . e l i i m n n  2 f< W l l l l a n i  

S t f  e e t , I ' o r l l n i i d . ( V in n e rt le n t .
M n y e r R im n n . 142 K l n ir  Ph i l i p *  D r iv e , j  

\Ve.R( H a r t f o rd , r o n n e c t ir u l .  I
a l l  Rt leRRi ee^’ en davR b e f ore  the d a le  ! 
Ret f or Raid h e a r i n c  I

( ’ H A m ^ KS H . N i r n O f ^ O N .  J n d « e  I

ORTIKR o r  HKARINO
S T A T E  O E  (C O N N E C T IC U T , F r n b a t r  

f  o u rt . Town o f A n d o v e r . D lR t r l c l  of 
A n d o v e r . M a rc h  5 . 1962

HRtate o f P r e j i  \ v , RraeR. la t e  o f A n �
d over ., in  .an ld  D lR t r i c i . 4le<'4‘ HRed 

Pre R c n l . H o n . (^ harleR i l ,  NU lio lRon .JuilKe.
T h e  a d in ln l H lr a t o r  h a v i n g  e xh ib it e d  

h lR a d m in lR ira t i c m  a c e b u m  w i th  Ra id 
e.Rtnte b* thiR (Valrt f o r allowance. It Ir  

O n D K U K D  T h a t  th e  14lh  d a v  of 
M a rc h . 1962. a t ten  o 'c lo c k  In the f ore- 
m ion a t the Pro b a t e  O f f i c e  In A n d o v e r 
be and  (he Rn ine Ir  ARRiirned f o r a liear

A n d o v e r  w h e r e  d e c e n e e d  I r r I  i l w e l i  
n n d  h v  R e n d i n g  a  c o p v  c e r t i r i e d  m a i l  
I w . R i n g e  p r e p A l * !  t o  P h i l i p  D  H r a R R .  
a d m l n l . R t r n t o r ,  P e R e n r e i i  O n t e r  R  , 
P u b h e r  r o r n f i a n v .  W a v n e .  N V w  J e r R e v .  j 
a l l  a t  l e n . a t  R e v e n  d a v R  b e f o r e  ( h e  d a t e  i 
R e t  f o r  . R a i d  h e a r i n g

.CHAIH.KR II ’ H O U S O N .  J u d g e .

IIF.ARINT,-STATE Of  ('OWECTICUT, Probrts Court, Town of Anrtov̂ r. Distrlcl of Anrtovor, March B. 1962.
E«(a(- of Alia U Thompeon (at* of Anrtovi>r. In Said JJIstrict rt' ors.''»d.
rroaonl. Hon. (Tharlei II. Nlcholaon, Judar,
Tlir -xrciitor having oxhlbll»d his art- nilnlBiratlon .account wHh said cstata 

(0 this Court for allowancs, II Is 
ORDEnED; Tliat (ho l4th day of March, 1962. at olrvon o'clock In th# forenoon at (he Probats Ottirr tn An- 

drtver he anrt (he same Is aasignsd for a heairlnK on (lie allowanc* of said ad-ministration account with said estate, anrt this Court directs that notice of tha time and placo asslzned (or said hear- Ine he given to all persons known tn he . interested therein hy publlshinz s copy 
I of this order In some newspaper haying In clrcnlallon In said District nnd hy 
j t'osllna n copy of this order on the puh- 1 He sign post In the Town of Anrtover where rlecensert last rtwetl, and hv 
.sending a ropy, crrUfled mall, postaga prennifl. lo .

Mnleolm W, Thompson, RFD 1. nock\-|l|e, Connecticut. ,
.1 Russell Thompson. I.ong Hill Road. Andover. Connertlnit.tteidiei-i A. Ttioinnson Mars-vllls,

(ieorgeinwn South Carnitnsl■;ugelle E Thompson hy.^ts cen- servslor, Mnlcoim W Tlnsmpson,R F n. 1, norkvllle ConnWclinit > si! st least seven ds.vs before the dsfs set for ssM lienring.
rHARI.F-S II. MCllOIJtO.V. .fiidga.

MANCHESTER and viclnity-K.you 
are looking (or new or used 
homes, some with small down pay. 
menfs, call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency Realtors. MI 3.6930 or MI 
9-5524.

WEUJ? STREET—Duplex 6-6, ideal 
(Or handyman, *12.600, No agents. 
MI 9-5229, 9-5,

you like aome-batli. Fully stormed Uncommon- EXCELLENT LOCATION—8 room COLUMBIA-^^’otild j 
ly clean. *16,900. Robert Wolverton colonial, 114 baths, fireplace, dl.sh-: thing extra iTice In a new split

Furnished Apartments 63-A
FURNISHED apartment. Main St. 
location. 3 rooms, one bedroom, 
second floor, *90 per month Includ-
ing heat. Call MI 9-6808

ONE ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heated. Kitchen set,- refrigerator^ 
gaa range, bedroom set. *11 week-
ly, Fred gaa, electricity. Apply 10 
Depot Square, Apt. 4.

Business I.d>cations 
For Rent 64

EXCBUJCNT STORE for aov busi-
ness or offlra, apartment includ-
ed, 478 Main St. MI 9-6229. 9-5.

SMALL STORE, 3 Summer St. 
Ideal for dry cleaning establish-
ment. Call MI 3-2457, 9-5 o n ly ./

STORK OR office IfP* 
Jevel. 71.E : Center St. 
8-1928.̂ ^̂ -----

,ce, street 
Call AD

STORE FOR rent MS N. Main St. 
MI 9-5229, $-5;

63Honatts For Rent
HEBROIt—4  or 4 bedroom Cape  ̂
1*4 baths, $1M monthly. J. 
Realty, MI 8-8129.

D.

FOUR BEDROOM Cape. In Green 
Monorvllle on Sherideir Rd., Haz- 
ardvUle, H i balhs, $135 monthly. 
No lease required. J  D. Realty, 
MI 8-5129.

CENTRAIl Y located 5 room sin- 
*)gle, <̂ I hot water heat, adults only, 
$95 monthly. Call MI 9-7256. ’

TWO BEDROOM ranch, stove, re-
frigerator and bedroom set. many 
extras, $120 per month. MI 9

r a n c h  HOUSE and garage, 8 bed-
rooms, country atmosphere, ideal 
for Junior executive, < properly 
mannered children permissible. 
Available on or prior toi April -1, 
■ $180. MI 9-7319. .

Wanted To Reni 68
WANTED—3 room, first floor, 
heated apartment, centrally lor 
eatad, for retired lady. Reaaoo- 
abla. MX $4$$$.

Robert
Agency. Ml 9-2813

HOUSING
VALUES
GALORE.

* 8.990—2-story home with 4 rooms 
on Autumn Street in Msnehes- 
ter. New gas furnsice. A terrific 
value, ■» i-

*12,900—5 room Cape on Pboenix 
Street in Vernon. Newly redeco- 
rated, 1 car garage.

*15,900—Cute ranch home on Coun-
try Lane tn Vernon. Features 2 
bedrooms, living room with bay 
window, birch cabineted kitch-
en. Attacked garage. Tasteful-
ly decorated. Ideal home

washer, garbage disposal, rec 
room, wall to wall carpeting, 2-car 
garage, amesilc drive, e.xcellent 
condition throughout, near bus, 
school. Charles Lespefance, MI 
9-7620,

*13,500-Presents exceptional value' i |  
in this Cape Cod home, 4 bed- j 
rooms, basement recreation room, 
rear porch, fenced yard, on the 
bus line. Draw your comparisons, 
today. Call Bepchler:Smilli, Real-[ 
tors MI 9-89.52, Mrs, Ganger, M I' I 
9-7046.

NORTH COVENTRY — 5 room 
ranch, combfnations, fireplace, 
early occupancy. Asking only 
*11,900, Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6321.

level or ranch home? Lake privi-, 
leges, built-ins, I'ii baths, garage,: 
artesian well and low taxes. Call 
Burt Starkey Agency, AC 8-9243 i SIX ROOM Cap? Cod with garage.
siny time.

THE CLEANEST 5'4 room over-
sized Cspe we’ve ever seen. 
Formal dining room with built-in 
china closet. Beautiful setting, 
beautiful view In prime residential 

. area. Beifiore. Agency, MI $-5121.

stone fireplace, wall-to-wall car-; 
pet, *16.300. R J. Wrobelskl, 
Broker, MI 3-2573. "n

NEW TWO family 4-4, knotty pine 
cabinets, ceramic tile baths, oil 
heat,' *20,500. R. J. Wrobelskl, 
Broker, MI 8-2573.

newly-weds.
for

*16,900—Deluxe Gape with 6 rooms, 
1*4 baths. Just over Bolton line 
in Coventry. Large rooms. Fine, 
lot. Only *1,100 cash needed.

*16,.900—Custom bOllt ranch on 
Notch Road in Bolton. 3 bed-
rooms. lovely screened and 
glassed porch off kitchen. Ga-
rage’. Three acre lot.

*16,900—A Jatyel of a Jarvis built 
Cape near new East Catholic 
High School. 6 rooms, aiumf- 
num siding. Breezeway and
Sarage. Sewers in and paid for. 

o.work needed.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.■i

REALTORS MLS INSURERS
Dffice MI 3-4112 Evenings Ml 9-2519 

MI.a-1023
VERNON ST.—Oidqr hom# with $ 
large rooms ,seUiiig fo? only 
$12,900. Good' sized lot, outbuild-
ings.' Vacant. Excellent^vMue. T. 
J. Oockett. Raaltor, MI sYsTT.

THRESH BEDROOM ranch, 1*4 
baths, larj$e'’l(viog-dintng room, 
famiiy room, oackMed breezeway, 
2-car garage, prrfeealonal land- 
■caping and more. Aoking $22,100. 
Inqui re  M I  S«T$2,

Binee resditig is t(ie main t4M>| .tA all learning. Plan to 
give your child additional rending instrufCtion.

The School of Specialized Instruction, Inc.," will conduct 
a specially designed reading prognm for elementary 
students, grades 4-5-6 and scctmdary grades 7 thru 12. 
The speed' reSding machine, film strips aitd other ma-
terial used are designed to motivate and maintain the 
students interest at its highest level.

A 16-week course will be offered beginning the week 
of March 28. Clauses will be held twice a week. One 
afternoon after 5 P.M. and on Saturday morings at the

WHITON MEMOMAL LIBRARY
85 N. MAIN ST» MANCHESTER

The ciOst will be $1.50 per hour. AU teachers are skilled 
reading instructors aiid are certified by Connecticut 
State Board of Education. " ; ' ,

For further information leL MI 9-9085 or write e/o  Mrs. 
Roth Weir, 281 Center St., ManeheaCcr, . .

DOUBLE :s  STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

OPEN
WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY and 
FRIDi^Y

JIM  PM

725 MIDDLE Tu r n p ik e EAST 

IN MANCHESTER

-SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY O N LY -

SHOULDERS
LEAN SMOKED

4 lo 6 Lb. Avg.

BROCCOLI
c A l IF. FRESH ^

Large Head

f PEANUT
Skippy 18 Oz. Jar 

SAVE 12c



• r

t»iiSE TWENTY iIanrb(Bt(r lEttfuittg H^ratb
FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1M2

Sliap l̂ lM«hurs» Tonight rill 9-Sot. 8 a.m. fill 6 p.m.
Just «8 5wift is famous for the premium brand fully 
cooked ham tve are featuring, at t!5« lb. . . . UsinRer 6( 
MUwauke is known for its German style cold cuts . . , 
Pinehurst offers . . . sliced ttf order.

From
U singer

^  Brunschweiger _
Bologna

German Style 
Head Cheese

Mortadella
Gothaer Cervelat

Beerwurst
Tongue, Blood Sausage 

Pfefferw'urst

From
H ollan d

Imported lean Boiled Ham. 
moet but not all center 
slices, lb. ,$1.19; (All center 
slices. $1.49).

Skinless Franks from 1st 
Prize and many nice sliced 
Cold Cuts including famous 
Tavern Loaf.

Franks and cold cut from 
Grote te Weigel.

About Town
'The Distributive Education Club, 

Manchester High School, will 
sponsor a cake sale a t  W. T. 
Grant’s Parkad* store tomorrow

M em W s of Cub Scout Pgok 144 
will swim at the E ast Side Rec 
building tomorrow from 3 to 4 .p.m..

Mrs. Evelyn Gerard. 75 Olcott 
Dr. and Mrs. Daisy Bills, 95 W. 
Middle Tp)<e.. will be hostesBes at 
the IfUtz Junior Museum. 126 Co-

T\vo Town Artiste 
Displaying Works
A hew' exhibition of paintings at 

the Manchester office of the Con- 
neqticut State Employment Serv-

works of two members of the Man- 
bheeter Fine A rt Anmoiation.

Mrs. M ay D. Barry, 32 Scar-
borough Rd„ is displaying tUree 
oil paintings. She has studied 
writh Louis Fusari of Hartford and 
Mra. Elisabeth Humphries of Man-
chester. Mrs. Florence Ander-
sen, 118 Park S t ,  is showing two

wratereolon and two Ml jiaintinga. 
She has studied a t the SoMety of 
A rts and Crafts’ In DetrMt and 
with Lewis Hodgkins, New Hamp- 
idiire watoroMorist'. ‘

, The exhibit will be on view Mon-
e y s  through. Fridays from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. through the end

FOR RENT
R sufi 19 imiL Movie Prejeetors 
—eenad or eilent, also W nans, 
slide projectors.
WELDO N DRUG . C O .
901 Hsin S t —TeL Ml S-6S21

Bv, IIBI iGL.f OUllUn̂  AZUlll 4h LU • v̂Ef C8VU evaeaisg s,7V.y 4iii3̂ 8B̂ n l isv

■ The executive committee of Cub: 
1 Scout Pack 47 will meet tonight a t  i 
8 at the home of John Romanowltz,

I 23 Village St. Den mothers are re-1 
I minded to attend. Plans will be d is-; 
i cussed for the Boy Sc6ut fund' 
j drive Sunday. |

It m
P t- 1 Sj 1(1„

’ SH"! 1'

The Loyal Circle of Kings 
! Daughters will meet for a potluck I jlllii 
: hfonday a t 6:30 p.m. in the Rob-^i!!-!j 
j bins Room of cSenter Congrega- 

tionai Church. Mrs. Prank Fair-1 
weather and Mrs. Jam es Thomson 
will be hoste-sses.

The Soroptlmist Club will hold a 
business meeting Monday a t 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Lillian 
Gustafson,' Ludlow ,'Rd.

Z O N OLITE
INSULA TIO N

W . H . ENGLA N D 
LUH8ER C O .

a Opes A'U Day Saturday e 
•»At the Oreen”—.HI 9-580I

ilii

mill

O PE N  M O N D A Y thru SA T URD A Y 9 :30 to 5:45 
O PE N  T H URSD A Y 9 :30 to 9 :00

Phono 
Ml 3-4123

li
W E  O I V E

C R . B E N
. S T A M P S

III

•iiiliK

LISTEN T O K A T H Y G O D FREY , W IN F . M O N D A Y 
thru FRID AY, 1:10 P. M . —  SA T URD A Y A T 11:10 A . M .

T H E SPRIN G ST O RY  

O F

CINDERELLA"

it
Stvip, V

that ovary lit tio girl 
(and har mothor) 

should know!
. . . and you'll Rnd thorn all 

a t Houso & H ale .

* woven checks, stripes and 
solid colors , -

• no-iron cot tons, d acro n ,— 
dacron organza , nylon

• sheers

* part sleeveless dresses, 
enchanting dress-up dresses, 
pastel school dresses!

s i z e s  3 t o  6 x  3 .9 9  to 8 :9 9

M 5 .9 9  to 1 0 .9 9

s

duotones
are
the

l i t t le  f la t heels 

an d glove-te f t lea ther 

..make pret tiest partners for 

pat io , country lane dr casual 

t imes in town. Smart duotones in 

step-in or t ie , tapered toe 

or tho now nipped square .

(t o p and le f t)

" ST ARTIM E "

flan on black , browition 
bone, coral on bone

news

fashion's

newest

leather

flats

■/

right)

" SC O RE "  •

. d i e t  inum, 
irfeple and bona

M AIN ST. 
M anchester

r

v - (

Z I P ! . .  . the all ne w P L A Y T E X
zippere(t-leg panty girdle

e  bani.shes upper leg bulges 
a this new panty girdle has 

the soft sheer cloth lining 
that keeps you cool and comfortable 

e famous playtex 7-way stretch 
• detachable garters

xs, $, m, I, 13.95 
. xl, 14.95 

pull-on panty, 11.95

— T ' * \
ii  KKY  TO T H E I R  C O M F O R T

Thii is tho foMous SEA MLESS BACK CO NSTRUCTIO N 
of XALl-STEN-lKS — tho finort shoo for childroh wo 
hovo ovor corriod.

No Mptm in beek.fintido or outside) to hurt young 
‘ - foot, or to rip or toor.

black or 
oxb lo od .calf . 

moccasin 
oxford

brown and w hit e 
saddle oxford

6.50
to

10^99

STRIKE A  M A T C H !
O f  m ix the m up!
they're a beautiful bargain 

in cotton broadcloth!
0 genpy convertible collar blouse 
o Italian convertible collar blouae 

fully lined aliaukirt,—zelt belt 
"o unpressed pleated 

skirt—self b e lt .

BLO USES

2 .9 9
SKIRTS

3 .9 9

K

navy . 
beige

bermuda blue 
brown 
black 
maize 

10 to 18

main floor sportswear

t - .

Spring
As ^

^  A.

• new matinee length 
beaded necklaces

• I to 7 strand bibs 

.* naw spring colors

re g r3 .00
.52

matching 
earrings 

rag . 2.00

T H E M OST F A M O US N A M E IN. MEN'S U N DER W EA R

-• for p er fec t  fit, comfort and 
w ear washing a f t er washing

A T H LET IC  SHIRTS

3 for 2.05
'%

SH O RTS 

TEE SHIRTS 

K NIT BREVS •

3 for 2.65

shirts $, m, I, xh 

shorts 2iB to 44 

bravs 28 t o 46
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